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ANNE,
WHereas,

R.
'we are fully Jenphle

of the Fidelity and Loyalty
of]oHN Ker, of Keriland Efq,

and of the Services he hath performed
toUs^ and Our Goi'ernment :

We

him

Our Royal
Leave and Licence^ to keep Company and jdjfGciate himfelf withfuch as
are difaffecied to Us and Our Gotherefore grant

this

Way

vernment, in fuch
or Manner
as he jhall judge mofl for Our Ser-

Given under Our Royal Hand,
at Our Cciftle r/ Windfor, the jth of
July 1707, and of Our Reign the
vice.

Sixth Tear.
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Scotland^ England^ the

Negotiations

Courts

in

of Vienna^

Hanover^ and other Foreign Parts.

WITH
An

Account

of the Rife and Progrefs of the Oflend

Company

in the Auflrian Netherlands,

Publifhed by Himfelf.

We

jhould not regard any of oar Fellow- SubjeUi

Tories
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jlmdd make

the
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iSir

E

Right Honourable

ROBERTWALPOLE.
AM

at Length;, Sir^ prevailed

upon through the Importunity of all that know me to Publilh
theie Memoirs^ wherein
have been obliged perhaps to
^take too particular Notice of fome Perfons
of Honour and Diftindion;, for Coherence
I fake only^ without which the Narration
.| would not be fo very plain and intelligi^s^ble ; and if herein 1 have offended;, it is
what I could not avoid without either
/vpmitting or tranfgreffing the Truth, which
^I have told more freely, of my felf, than
I

^ny Body elfe.

My

The

vi

MY

Dedication.

inviolable Attachment to the

Ha-

mver Succeffion and Revolution Principles,
v^herein I was Educated, prevailed with
me to do many Things in Favour of that
Intereft, which I am now fenhble vv^ere
not altogether compatible with my Duty, either to God or my Country ; for
though at that time I iirmly believed the
Preiervation of our Religion and Liber^
ties depended upon Eftabiilhing the Succeffion in that Line, which there was no
other way to EffeS: but by the U n io N. Yet I have fince difcovered fo much
of the Artifice of Man intermixed thereVv^ith,

that

it

was next

to adt in Concert with

to an Impoflibility

a

Preiervation of

the Aftor's Integrity,

No

doubt I have difg;ufted rhe Germm
Minifl:ers ; and perhaps Ibme c^^ ping Criticks,

who

love foreigners better than I do,

been too
ere upon
them; and ten to one wilh. /-:a, tliirif I
had been better ufed I had beer -lili filent,
will fay,

I

and that the

have

Treatment I received from
them hath prompted me to what may
ill

lock like Relentment.

It

The

Dedication.

Human

vii

Nature

It

is

make

all

the

is

natural for every

fubjed
to Flattery, and is often blinded with SeltIntereft ; and for my part, I have no Pretences to Perfection, but I declare it is the
Height of my Ambition to be fenfible,
when I depart from my Duty, and to

It

true.

Acknowledgment

is

1 can.

Man

to vindi-

cate and defend himfelf, if poffible
I

know no

other

way

to

do

it,

and
than by
and only
;

Matters of Fad: ;
fuch as I know, without the leaft Partiality in my Obfervations ; and upon a ferious Perufal of which, it will be found,
that I have not charged any Man unjufttelling

ly.

real

Nev^erthelefs, having in a particular

manner been

moft notorioufly afperfed
my felf, for laying the Foundation of the
Emperor's Eajl-lndia Company^ I think my
felf obliged to fet Things in a fair Lights
and have therefore fubjoined a full Account of that new Settlement, demonftrating, that there was Pains enough taken
to

prevent the

Damages we

are like to

from it ("though to no purpofe) the
Gentlemen of our Eaji-Jndia Company re-

fufFer

jecting

;

The

viii

Dedication.

jefting

my

known

to themielves,

be good.

I

Reafons

for

which

I

beft

wilTi

may

pretend not to teach them
to corred or prefcribe Laws

Duty ;
them But they muft not take

their

to

Propofals

:

it ill,

if

Pubhck, that
my Negotiations therein w^ere well meant
and if any Thing had been done amifs,
even That by the Methods I propofed
might have tended to their Advantage.

I endeavour to convince the

One
all

Thing

I

who know me

my

can anfwer for, which
will allow, that

Money

was never the
moft powerful Argument to prevail with
me, nor any Motive or Confideration

was never

Marter

;

it

whatfoever either to approve or conceal
what Ibme People have done to the Prejudice and Diftionour of Great-Britain.

The

Inconveniencies which

attend

moft Authors, might have juftly dilcouraged me from appearing in Print ; betides the want of a proper Englijh Style,
and handling the Subject perhaps with an
uncommon Plainnefs. Though if your

Honour will be pleafed to
Freedom of this Addrefs,

forgive
I

me

the

hereby promife

The

ix

Dedication.

mife not to be again troublefcme in the
Yet at the fame time i have
like manner.
the Vanity to Flatter my felfj as moft Authors do, that ibme People will be pleated

with what they find here^ becaufe many
Things are diicovered^ which have hitlierto been Secrets; or rather which few People ever knew but my felf, and confequently I am forced to be an Author^ Vv^hether I will or no.

Every

Reader muft certainly be
pleafed with knowing what hath been lb
long concealed to all the ¥/orld ; and the
Merchant and Trader with what he will
find in my Account of the Olknd Company ; which Notices, I believe, they v/ill
all agree v/ith me Ihould be publilhed^ and
I hope therefore the Digreffions, concerning my prefent Misfortunes, and my Solitude,- Will be pardoned ; at leafi:, fince I
am not to hope for any Relief, unlefs your
Honour's favourable Regard turn the Current of my adverfe Fate, and retrieve the
great Damage I hav^ iiiftained in m.y Fortune by fervmg His Majefty.
a

I

ALSO

The

X

Dedication.

ALSO

propofe by the Publication
another Advantage, to be in ibme Meafure rertored to the Favour of thole, who
have been difobhged and taken Offence
I

from their want of knowing thofe Fads
which 1 have now brought to Light For
though 1 have been, as it were^ buried in
Obhvion for fome time paft, yet my Sufferings are not occafioned through any
wilful Miftakes of my own, as may eafily
be perceived ; and though I have been
:

thus treated^ yet under your Honour's Pa-

tronage will

1

A M very
Apology for
I

not Def^air,

ought to make an
prefixing your Name, to
fenfible I

thefe Papers, as alfo for not fooner

king them Publick

And

hope

ma-

my

Reafons for the latter, will in a great Meafure
vindicate me from a Charge of Prefumption in the former ; for till that happy
'Revolution a^G?^r?, which delivered us, from
the Infolence of Foreigners, (which I have
as fully as was proper for me explained in
thefe Memoirs,) Truth might have proved
one of the moft dangerous Crimes ; and
as the whole Kingdom in general owe
:

1

their

The

Dedication.

xt

their prefent Felicity to the Steadinefs of

your Exemplary Conduft and Refolution
for the Publick Good ; fo this humble Attempt of mine to open the Nation's Eyes
could not with Ju(tice be afcribed to any
other Name than that of Walpole.
I

am

SIR,

Tour mojl obedient

humble Servant,

Ker

of Kerfland.

'IPHERE
•'

is

now

Publifhed in twenty

Volumes Anglia

Containing, I. The Natural Hiftory and
Antiquities of the County of Surrey.
By John Aubreys Efq;
F- R. S. With curious Obfcrvations concerning the Soil of
this County, and many new Experiments in Husbandry ;
particularly that excellent Method of Levelling Grounds at
a fmall Expence; invented by Captain George Evelyn. Five
Vols. 8vo.
\\. The Antiq.uities of Berkpire : By Elias Afljmole, Efq;
with a large Appendix of many valuable Original Papers, Pedigrees or the molt confiderable Families in the faid County,
and a particular Account of the Caftle, College, and Town
of li^mdfur.
3 Vols.
III. A Survey
of Devonfiire \ with the City and County
of Exeter
Containing Matter of Hiftory, Antiquity, Chronology, the Nature of the Country, Commodities and Government thereof. With fundry other Things worthy Obfervation.
By Tnjlram Rifdon of IVinfcot.^ Gent. 2 Vols.
IV.
Survey o^ Scaffordpire : Containing the Antiquities
of that Count V, with a Defcription of Beefton-Caftle in Che*
pire. By Sampj'on Erdefwkk., Efq;
V. Sir Thomas Browned Antiquities of the CathedralChurch of Norvjich. With other Mifcellanies.
VI. The Hiftories and Antiquities of the Cathedral-Church
of Winckefler. Begun by the Right Honourable Henry late
Earl of Clarendon^ and continued by Samuel Gale^ Gent.
VII. The Antient and Prefent State of the Univeriity of
Oxford: Containing, i. An Account of its Antiquity, paft
Government, and Sufferings by the Danes., &:c, 2. Of its
Collt^ges, Halls, and publick Buildings, and of their Founders
and Benetadlors. 3. The Laws, Statutes, and Privileges, with
a CoUediun of the Royal Grants and Charters given to the
Univeriity. By Jotn Ayliffe, L. L. D. 2 Vols.
V III. The HiQory and Antiquities of the Cathredral-Church
of Salisbury^ ai!d the Abbey- Church of Bath.
IX. Mr. Aubrey's Introdudion towards a Natural Hillory

(llustrata.

:

A

of

Ii'lhj/3:re;

with other curious Trads.

X. Mr. Nordcr/s Survey of North amptonp ire,
XI. The Antiouiiies of the Cathedral- Church q{ Rochejler^
With an exad Copy of the Statutes relating thereto.
XII. Mr. Abingdon's Survey of the Cathedral-Church of
Worccjler, wilii the Antiquities of Lichfield and Cbichefter.
Price 10 Guineas the fmall, 15* Guineas the large Paper m
Sheets for the whole Set, any of which may be had feparate.
b'^.

i

All printed for

Henry Curll

in the Strd7id.

LETTER
Sent on Reading the

Following

^!ME^5\£0I%S.

Sir,
here return

you the Sheets that you commHted
which I have read over with
adea of Pleafure; they contain a
lar.e Field of
Novelty; and of that too, a
vaft Variety: mether
we 2mpute the Original of writing
Memoirs to
Cffifar,
or allow the People he
wrote of to he the
Inventors: I ^iU be bold to
fay , this Author

I

tomy

Ferufal,

has not fo^Jowed any old Track,
but has laid out
aKoadof his own, which, tho broad as
the anient Warimg-ftreet, /«£,, Uke
him, will he fmcere enough to chufe
for Travelling on.
He is
mdeedfevere upon others; but,
at the fame time,
lays an Embargo on their

Cenfures for it, by his
greater Severkies upon
himfelf.
And, certainly,
that Ferfon who treats his
own

ABions with ft/ch
a freedom of Blame, cannot
reafonably be fuppofed
to wrneforthe Vanity
of Writing, fo much as for
thefa^e of Truth. Neither, are
his Tranfatlions
trifling,
or his Remarks
im-momentous : But, as
a

'

the

On

ji

Reading thefe Memoirs.

the one carry all along a Face of Importance^ the
Men
other are commonly^ necejfarily explanative.
been
his Study^ even to
and Manners feem to have

the Rifque of his Fortune : After faying; which^ it
may not be improper to offer to the World fome Account of the Writer-, and that with the fame free-

dom

ivith

which he has made
Memoirs,

to the Worlds

an Of-

fering of his

Says my Friend in the Account now before
me. The Author of thefe Memoirs^ (whofe Name
originally, was, John Crawfurd) was born in
the Family-Houfe of Crarvfurdland^theSthof Anbeing of the Ancient Family cf :'''e
J-?//?, 1673,
^CraitfurJs.ofCrawfurdland'^ one of the Eldeft and
beft Refpected Families

of a Commoner

in

the

Shire oi Ayre^ in North-Britain ^ and which pretends (with fome Face of Juftice) to be the Chief
^-,
of the Clan of the Crawfur ds*
.

John Crawfurd^ 0? Craw
very Gallant Gentleman , renowned for his Worth, Integrity, and Courage: He
fignalized himfeif in the Civil Wars, betwixt the
Kins: and Parliament, taking part with the latter,
till the barbarous Murder of Z/V/g- Charles J.
After which, he commanded a Regiment of Horfe
in the Service of Charles II. againfl: the Ufurper Cromwd!!'^ in which Poll, he gave many Signal Proofs of his Condud and Bravery And particularly a: the Battle of Ha?n/lto?h in the Year
1^51 : Where he and the Colonels, Ker, and Ralflon, had certai.ily ruined Cr^wTt'^Z/j- Cavalry,commanded by General Lambert^ had they not been
deferted in a cowardly manner by Colonel Hackett.
Hf s
He died in the lear 1685.

Hrs

Gx?Ln&i?il\itrf

fiirdland,\v2is a

:

On

Reading thefe Memoirs.

iii

Father, Alexander Crawfur cU was a Gentleman, eminent for his great Integrity and Learning 5 univerfally beloved, as a worthy Patriot^

His

who

devoted his whole

his Country,

Time

and Countrymen

Differences

among

Skill in the

Laws,

to the Service

of

in compofing of
Neighbours-, for which his
co-operating with his Inclina-

tion, excellently qualified

him.

,

He was

Mailer of

a folid Judgment, great Probity and Affability^
Qiialifications fufScient to procure him Populari-

ty without aiming at it. Neverthelefs, in the
Reign oi Kin^ Charles 11. notwithftanding his
Father's Services, he fuffered very much, his Principles being Prf'j^>'rm//w; tho' extreamly charitable to fuch as differed in Opinion.
Khig James
VII of Scotland^ and of England IT. offered to
make him one of the Lords of Council and Seffion, and Jufticiary in iVc'?/^;/^/^ if he would agree
to the taking off the Penal Laws : But perceiving
the dangerous Bait, and that fuch a Compliance
muff confequently tend to the introdudion of ?^pery^ tho' a Diffeftter^ and as fuch lying equally
under the Severity of thofe Laws with the Pap/ft^
he rejefted the Offer, and facrificed his Ambition
to the true Interefl of his Country.
He Died in
the Year 17 14, and left a very good Eftate to his
Son, John Crawfitrdy our Author who had in the
Year 1693, married a Daughter of the Family of
Kerjland , a Family in Scotland-, as well Ancient as
Honourable and Chief of theGreat andNumerous
Clan of the ^cr According to theCuftom of that
Country, after the Death of hisBrother inLaw,who
was killed at theBattle oiStelnkirk inFla?iders^m the
the Year i692jleaving no HeirsMalebehind him,he
thereupon
•,

J-.

iv

On

Reading thefe Memoirs.

tliereupon affuined the Surname, Title, and
of the Houfe of Kerjlandy

Arms

JFhoever reads his Memoirs, 7vtU whhoitt Diffi'
allow him to have been a Man of Reading
and Capacity
and that for Tsegotiacions of the
Corruption and Bribery feefns no
nicefl Nature.
iz^ay to have been his Foible, and even where his
Zeal foreftalled his Judgment^ a midft his Penitence^
you will find him impofmg on hiinfelf with the Se^
verity of]aAgc and Jury. Jt leafl this may be ra^
tionally affirmed of hi?n
That every Relation of
bis J carries along with it felf evident Tokens of
its own Veracity
fmce in Jnftice to his Reader^ he
ciiltyj

•,

*,

*,

ContradiSs a hiown Maxim, in both Civil and
Common-Law, while he Accufes himfelf, a?id
Pleads Guilty ^^f^^r^x\rraignmenr. But I will no
longer keep the Reader fro?n a Plea pure you have
im'parted to ?ne^

and

therefore Subfcribe without

farther Ceremony^

Your moft humble Servant,
Surrey

1726.

May 20
Philalethes.
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r
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John
PON

KeVi Efq;

the Reftoration, the

Government

of the Kjrk of Scotland vvas aboliflied,
and that of Epifcoj^acy eftablifhed by
AQ: of Parliament, and confeqiiently the
Presbyterians being driven out of their Churches,
Aflembled in great Numbers in the Fields, where
they exercifed their Religious Worfhip, which

provoked the Civil Government to Perfecute them
with fuch Violence,- as could neither be Jtiftifiedby
Religion or Humanity.

The

more the Government \i^as Incenfed, the
more the "Fresbyterirms were Confirmed in their
Principles and Refolutions.
The Duke o? Lau^
derdale^ who then fat at the Helm, perceiving
their Numbers rather to increafe, than diminifh,

with great Skill and Induftry divided them, by
^ytalning an Aft' of Indulgence from King Charles^

B

which

,

a

The

which was

lb

Memoirs

cunningly contrived, as he was fure

many of them would
t

The

of

rejeft

"

it.

T>uke\ Scheme anfwered

--,

Intention,

his

for the moll: part of their Preachers accepted the
Indulgence, who were confequently followed by
the greateft Body of their Difciples, whilft their
Dijjentmg Brethren declaimed againft: them at their
Publick and Private Conventicles, in the Fields,
in their Sermons, and every where, Charging
them with an impious Breach of Covenant, and
Violating the Fundamental Rules of Treshytery^
which, they thought indifpenfably Obliged them
rather to Sacrifice their Lives^ than recede from
the leaft Article of their Faith.

.

The Breach foon grew fo wide, that both Sides
with Averfion and Hatred, fliunned one another's
And by different Views were utConverllition
terly deprived of that mutual Confidence and Advice, which had been of fuch vaft Importance to
;

them.

.

The Government having got their Ends, in
thusweakning the Treshyteria?is^rti]t\vtAt\\tVQVfecution againft the Dij]e7iters^ whole tender Con*
fciences could not Submit to the Indulgence, which
drove the Poor unwary People to the Extremity
Arms againft the King, oAnno 1666,
Whereupon they unanimoully gathered together,

of taking

and Advancing tov/ards Edi?ilt/rgh in a Military
manner, they were Defeated at T€ntla7td by the
King's Forces^ Commanded by General DalzeeL

Mv

John K e r/ Efq^;

^
Father-in-Law, Rolert Kjr^ of Kjrjland^
whom I have now the Honour to Reprefent, was
one of the Chief Perlons concerned in this Infurrefliion, who, having thereby forfeited his Eftate,
retired into Holland^ his Eftate being given to
Lieutenant General Drumfnond-^ which he and
his Heirs poiTefled till the Revokitio?i^ when the
Heirs of Kjrfland were reftored by Aft of Parliament, oAnno 1689.

My

hope the Reader will pardon me for taking up
any part of his Time with the private Matters
of my own Family but as it cannot well be avoided, I fliall mention them as little as poflible ia
the following Memoirs.
I

;

Upon

this Rebellion

much Blood was

flied,

both in Fields, and upon Scaffolds
but the feverity was fo far from extirpating thefe People,
that it rather added, both to their Numbers and
Zeal They were afterwards called Cameronians^
from Richard Cameron^ an eminent Preacher among them^ who was killed at Aires-Mofs^ with
his Sword in his Hand, fighting for the Doftrine
of Refiftance of Self- Defence, which he had all
along held forth unto them.
;

:

It is with Reluftance I trouble the Reader with
any Particulars of the Cruelties of thefe Times,
fince it naturally leads me to expofe fome People
^Vho were at the Helm in that Reign, having no
Pleafure to rake into the Afhes of the Dead: But
were I altogether Silent, I flbould be accountable
for the Odium I muft thereby bring upon thbfe
who fuffered in Scotland^ meerly for Gonfcience
B «
fake i

The

4
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of

fake ; who muft confequently be reckoned, by
Strangers, to be very turbulent People, by their
frequent Infurreftions agahift the Government.
I mufi: therefore in Juftice,

mention

a few,

out of

whereby the
a great many Inftances of
impartial Reader will eafily fee who was in the
Right, and who in the Wrong; and perhaps be
convinced with me, that the Miniftry induftriGufly forced the Cmneronians to Rebel, whereby
they might find fome pretext or other to deftroy
this kind,

them.
„""

•,
:

-'

.

u\

,..,:;.i..i

ii

:-i

4,;

Anno 167S, An Army of

/fi^ W/^^/^d'rj*

was

rai-

Command

of the Alarquefs oi Jthol^
the Earls of iW^r, Strathmore and Brodalhine^ who
were lent to the Weft oi Scotland^ there to Plunder
and live at Difcretion, upon the EtFeQs of thofe
poor People, who could not reconcile to their
Confciences the "Oaths tendred unto them.

fed under the

This

Highland Hoft Qtiartered and exacted

Contributions

when

at

Pleafure,

till

they forced the

Infarrection in May 1679,
being Affembled at a Field-Conventicle, one

0^;;/fr^;///?;^.r

to a

new

Colonel Graham^ afterwards Vifcount of Dundee^
a Party of Horfe and Dragoons, Attacked
them at Drmndog^ where he was Defeated, and a
great many of his Men killed.
-

with

The Cameronians fluflied with this Succefs,
but dreading another AiTault, .gathered together
Five Thouiand Foot, and Sixteen Hundred Horfe,
which fo alarmed the Government, that the Duke
of Monmouth was fent dovv^n to Command the Re-

;

John K e r^

Efq;

5

gular Forces in Scotlnnd^ whereupon followed the
Skirmifh at "Bothw el- Bridge ; Fatal to many

iatal

an honeft Gentleman in that Kingdom,
fortunately

who

un-

were upon the Head of that Infurrer

and thereby incurred a new Forfeiture of
Life and Fortune; which, notwithitanding the
Afl: of Parliament at the Revolution, reverfing
thofe Forfeitures, and ordaining Reftitution, ftill
affefts lome Gentlemen who then forfeited^ becaufe their Eltates were given by the Crown to
Colonel Cornival^ Sir Tbeofhilus Ogelthor^^ and
General Main^ three Eriglijl) Men, who never having any of their Effects in Scotland, could not be
reached by the Laws of that Nation Neverthelefs, Mr. Gordoft of Craighlaw^ Mr. Gordon of
Earlftow/t^ Mr. Cochran of iVaterJide^ Mr. Fergufon oi Caillockj Mr. Martin oi Cut cloy and others
have been always reckoned among the Loyaleft
Subjefts, fmce King William of Glorious Memory
came to the Crown; who from that Year 1679,
have laboured under infuperable Difficulties
(which aU others, who then forfeited, were relieved from) without any probability of Reparation, as much as if the Forteiture had never been
reverfed, notwithilanding all the Reprcfentations
that hath been made of their Cafe, not only to
the Government, and Mr. Corrrj'^al himfelf but
ftion,

:

;

by the Parliament alfo recommended
and ev^n in fpite of the Union too.

to the

Crown,

B u T I hope it will not be unacceptable, to let
the curious Reader know of a certain Accident,
or rather Miftake, which the Duke of M'';;;;;;^/^/;
was unhappily guilty of at that Time, and which
CQUfributed very much, not only to this Battle,

B

J

but

6

Th^
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but even to the downfal of the Duke himfelf, and
all tlie Whig-Party in E7t^land^\v\\\d\ feemed then
to be very near the fame Pinacle they are at now.
his Party (who every one
Duke's Intereft) adviied the
King, that the Duke fhould have full Power and
Authority to grant the Camerotiians^ upon laying
down their Arms, what Terms they pleafed, (for
fuch Capitulations have been fometimes found
Convenient, even to the Crown) which would,
no doubt, have exceedingly ftrengthned that Party in Scotland^ and Confequently the Intereft of
:-> )the Whigs in England.

Shaftesbury, and

knows was

in the

i

\

Accordingly,

the

Duke upon

his

Arrival

Conditions to the Cameronians^ as
would have made that Party very confiderable,
had they accepted of them
But, unluckily falling out among themfelves, v/hether they Ibbuld
embrace the Duke's Offer or not, when the two
Armies were within view of one another, fbme
of them being for, but moft part of them againft
it, Mr. Wtljh^ one of their Preachers, with 2000
of their beft Men, who were for Peace, went
offered fuch

:

off,
the Day
before the
Engagement ; this
forced the Duke, when he faw the reft Obftinate, to fall
upon them, which, if he could
have avoided, the Ruin of that Party and the

Whigs
which

England might have been prevented,
afterwards went to Wreck, with
the Duke himfelf, by the very Means, in a
great Meafure, which Shaftesbury^ and Others
had Contrived to preferve them,
in

foon

.

r

But

John K e r,

Efq;

7

But I intend not to trouble my Reader <iny
more with the fatal Confequences of this Engagement, or the Proceedings of the Parliament thereupon, to which the Duke of Tork was fent down
Commiflioner, Jmo 1681, ijfc. Only to let him
know, that the King a little before his Death, revoked the Indulgence he had formerly granted
to the Vresbyterians^ who were thereupon once
more expelled their Churches, But being obliged
to take Notice of another Lifun'eftion lome few
Years afterwards, made by the Earl of oArgyll^ it
will be Neceilary to tell you his Reafons for it ;
He was Arraigned and Condemned by that Parliament, for explaining an Oath impofed by them
called the Teft, but making his Efcape from the
Caftle oi Edinburgh he fled to Holland^ where he
lived till oAnno 1685.
^"^ ^'^^^ landing in the
JVefi'Highlands^ he put himfelf at the Head of a
Number of his Friends and Vaflals.

My

Brother, Darnel I<jr^ after the Death of
Father at Utrecht^ landing alfo in Scotland

my

with the

repaired to

faid Earl,

the

South-Weft^

where the main Body of the Caineronians were,
and, at their Requeff, taking the Command upon
him, he refolved to join oArgyJl as foon as po0ible But fome EngliJJj Men of War, coming into
our Weftern Seas, cut off the Communication,
which obliged the Earl to March about by GhfgoWj in order to join the Cameronians 2indi\\\s other
:

who were

all upon their
Melancholy to trouble the Reader with the Particulars of that Mif-

Friends in the Weft^

March to meet him
carriage.

The

Enemies,

after

:

But

it is

Earl falling into the
his

Party

B

4

was

Hands of

his

near
Duntrethy

difperfed

The

8
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Which not only

of
ufhered in the

Death of that great Man, but likewiie buried the
whole Hopes of that Party till the happy Reyolution in the Year i6S8, under King JVzIliam of
Pious and Immortal Memory
I fliall only beg
leave to take Notice of a very odd Accident
which happened when the Cameroma?u were upon their March to join Jrgjll^ Mr. Pedi;^^ another
;

of their Miniilers flopping fuddenly, intreate4
to Halt, and after a ihort Ejaculation, cryout,
ed
we have no Qccafion to go any farther,

them

for the Earl is this Minute fallen a Sacrifice to
the fury of his Enemies. Whereupon feveral

Gentlemen pulled out their Watches to Mark the
Time, which was afterwards found to anfwer to
a very Minute accordingly, tho' the Earl and they
were at leaft 50 Miles diitant.

AB u ND A N cE

of this good Man's PrediGion^
be already come to pafs, and
therefore thoie People are pretty well alTured of
the Accomplifiiment of the reft. I ftall only trouble the Reader with one of every fort
when he
was Sick unto Death in the Year 1686, he told
his Friends that he fliould die in a few Days, but
having foretold many Things, faid he^ which
will require forpe time before they be verified, I
will give you a Sign, which will confirm your
Expectation that they will as furely come to pals,
as thofe you have already feen accomplifhed before
your Eyes I fhall be decently buried by you, and|
if my Body be fuffered to reft in the Grave where
you fhall lay it, then I have been a Deceiver, and
the Lprd hath not fpoken by me, but if the Ene*
my come a little afterwards to take it up and
are well

known

to

;

;

John Ker^
ear ry

it

away

to

Bury

it

in

Efq;

^

an ignominious Place,

then I hope you will believe that God Almighty
hath fpoken by me, and confequently there fhall
nqt one Word fall to the Ground.

According LY,
was buried

in the

in a

few Days he

Church of

died,

and

&Auchinleck^ in the

Shire of Jir^ and in a

little time afterwards came
qf T)ragoons and took up his Body,
which they carried to Cumnock^ not far diftant,
and buried it under the Gallows, where his Afh*
es remain to this Day, and whereupon the Ca^
meronians l^aye erefted a Monument.

a Party

The

the Reader withal
whe-^
ther it be come to pafs or not, as he thinks fit to
apply it, and Jliall not trouble him with any
more fuch, for I will not pretend to determine it)
was part of a Sermon wherein he foretold, thati^
a very few Years after his Death there fhould be
a mighty Alteration of Affairs in both Nations,
and the Perfecution in Scotland fhould ceafe, upon which every Body will believe, that their
Deliverance is come, and conlequently will be
but I do tell you, [aid he^ that
fatally fecure
you will be all very much miftaken, for both
thele Kingdoms are to be fcourged by Foreigners,
before any of you can pretend to be Happy^
which will be a leverer Chaftifement than any they
ever yet have, or can undergQ from their owi;

(which

next I

fliall

I fliall leave

trouble
to his

own Judgment

;

Countrymen,

It cannot be
|hat

'

amifs to mention another Accident

Ji^ppeaed betwixt

the

difappointment

of

lo
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JrgyVj and the Revolution. After the Duke of
Monmouth and that Earl's Death, King James
fuppofing he. was firmly eftablifhed on the Throne,
endeavoured to reftrain the Penal Laws made againft Tatafls and Proteflant Dijjenters^ no doubt
but miflTing his
to promote the Topif/j Intereft
;

Aim in Parliament (for the Scots ftrenuoufly oppofed it)' eAn/'io 1687, He granted a Toleration
^nd DijJ'enters in General: whereto all *P^f
upon the Presbyterians Built Meeting-houfes, and
in their general Alfembly addreffed the King
with abundance of pretended Loyalty and Allegiance, promifing inviolable Adherence to his
Intereft to the laft Drop of their Blood, which
how well they performed will appear in the fpl^'^^'i*

lowing Hiftory.
the Arrival of the Prince of Orange in
1688, the regular Forces in Scotland were detached thence to Oppofe him, having then landed
with an Army of 12000 Men in England, this
gave my Brother, then upon the h^ad of the Cameronians an opportunity to leave the Mountains,
whither the regular Troops had obh'ged him and

Upon

which making good Ufe of,
he over-run the whole Kingdom, feized the Rehis People to retire,

venues of the Crown in feveral pfaces, and expelled
the Epifcopal Clergy, from their Churches, in a manner I confefs not altogether Commendable, but at a^'

Time which was reckoned

an Interregnum,

he

took upon him as Chief Magiftrate, till the Convention of States, when he Marched to Edinlurghy
but declined all Authority fave that of Guarding
the faid Convention from the Infults of Jacobites^
who were then very Numerous in Town, and ii^

Concert

J o H
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Concert with the Lord Dundee, who was upon
Head, had at firfl: defigned to have forced
the Convention of States to declare againft the
Prince of Orange; but dcfpairing of fuccefs from
the Oppoficion they were like to meet with from
my Brother, and his Cameromans, the faid Lord
retired to the Highlands^ to raife a greater Party
for that End, but they anfwered not his Intention,
his Numbers not exceeding 1500 Foot, and 40
Horfe with which neverthelefs,. from his fingular
Conduft, to do Juftice to his Memory, he had certainly changed the pofture of Affairs, after thi^
defeat of General Machay^ and 4000 regular
Troops v/hich oppofed him at KjUichranky^ had
not providence direfted that Ball, which put an
end to a Life of fo great Value to the Jacobite
Party, which after that dwindled into Nothing.
their

:

.

.

.

•
•

' v
*

•

.0 f
»
f ^'

•

The

Convention of States Voted, that King
forfeited the Crown, and drew up a
had
James
kind of Remonftrance, which they called an
Inftrument of Government, reprefenting the many
Hardfhips they lay under in former Reigns, and
fo Voted the Prince of Orange to Succeed, upon
redrefling

their

Priviledges,

mentioned

They

Grievances,

and Immunities,

confirming feveral
i^c,

as

at

large

in the faid preliminary Inftrument.

likewife Voted to raife fome regular
whereof two Battalions of the Camewhere formed into a Regiment, which
afterwards, to their great Honour, Diftinguifhed
themfelves upon feveral Occalions, particularly
at Dunkelly where they flood the iLock of a
Number of that Highland Army,
fuperiov
which

Forces,
ronians

The

If
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which but a few Days before,
beat near four times their

and

Dutch

Forces,

under

as I

^/

have told you,

Number of Englifb
the Command of

General Mackay. But left the Reader Ihould
fufpeft me of Partiality in favour of thofe brave
People, it will not be impertinent to give fuch
a part of their Character, as may enable him to
Account for their fiu^mounting the utmoft Dif«
ficulties, and even feeming Impoffibihties.

The

Cameronians are ftriftly Religious, and
ever aft upon that Principle, making the War a
part of their Rehgion, and converting State Policy
They Fight as they
into Points of Confcieace.
Pray, and Pray as they Fight, making everyfBattle
a new exercife of their Faith, and believe, that
in fuch a Cafe they are, as it were, under the Banner
ofChrift: if they fall in Battle, they Die in their
Calling, as Martyrs to the good Caufe, and believe that in thus fhedding their Blood, they finifh
the Work of their Salvation. From fuch Maxims,
and Articles of Faith, the CamerGnimis may be flain,
never Conquered great Numbers of them have
On
loft their Lives, but few or none ever yielded.
the contrary, whenever they believe their Duty
or Religion calls them to it, they are always una-?
nitnous and ready, with undaunted Spirits, and
great Vivacity of Mind, to encounter Hardfhips,
Attempt great Enterprizes, defpife Danger, and
bravely rufli on to Death or Viftory,
;

Whencjb it is clear thofe People can never be
rooted out, tho^ fo many of them have been Butchered in the Fields, the manner of their Deaths
hath Immortalized th^ir Memories, the Fame of
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with a gloand innocence

their Refolution animates the furvivors

rious Emulation^ and the integrity

them many Converts, by
they faftain is more than fupplicd, their Party wonderfully increafing by the
very Means which feem to deftroy it.

€f

their Lives brings

which every

lofs

No

wonder then from thofe Principles they
ever have the Advantage over the Highlanders^
whole gallant Aftions have neverthelefs been recorded on many Occafions, viz. The fatal Fields
oi KjUichranckyy Dumblain^ GlenJIneld^ &c. but the
Valour of the Highlanders proceeds from a Notion
of Honour common to other Men, and not purely from any particular point of Confcience, lb
that they may quit the Caufe without a Crime,
which the Camefonians cannot do.

It will not be improper to give an Account of
the prefent State oi Scotland^-^\\id\ is divided into
three Parties, the Treshyterian^ Cameronian^ and
Epifcopal: Forthefe unhappy Divifions have prevented the Scots ffom exerting themfelves lately as
they ufed to do long ago, when they had the
vanity to fay, that a part of the Ballance of £^r^/?e
was

Hands, and may have at any time again, by the fame Means, when they fhall be fo
happy as to bury, and forget their private Views,
and party Jarrs, which are the Occafion of their
Divifions, and have rendered them fo cheap in
the Eyes of the World; and when they fhall
unite like our PredecefTors to follow fuch Meafures as will be for the Advantage and Benefit of
in their

the whole.

The

TreshyUrians are thofe of the eftablifhed
Church,

The

MUMOIKS

of
Ghurch, according to Aft of Parliament at the Re^
volution, being very numerous, but under no Con1

4.

among

themfelves, farther than their Church
to which it is impoffible to communicate any thing, but what mufl become pubcert

Judicatures,

and are of late not a little w^eakned by an
Accident in the late Reign, when the Epfcofal
Party in Scotlaiid^ fupported by their Friends in

lick,

England^ obtained a Toleration.

The

Treslyterian
Minifters, as well as they, were exprefly ordered
at the fame Time to take the Oaths of oAllegiance^
and oAhjuration^ under the Penalty of being excluded ab Officio ij Beneficio^ which, notwithllanding, near the half of the Treshyterian Clergy refufed, not from any Diffatisfaftion at the Revolution Settlement, or his prefent Majefty's Acceflion,
but becaufe the Oath referred to an A£t of Parliament in Efigland^ w^hereby the Sovereign, was
obliged to be of the Communion of that Church.

This

occafioned great Differences and Animo«
betwixt the Complying and Nonjuring Trefbyteria/is^ and very much impaired what Confidence and Harmony they uled to have, which
may, if not prevented by a Spirit of Meeknefs
and Charity (rare to be found among ChurchMen) prove of dangerous Confequence in Scotland^ for the Laity in that Country generally concern themlelves in the Difpuces and Quarrels of
the Clergy, with more Zeal than Difcretion.
fities

The Cameroniam AffeQ: that Form of Church
Government eftablifhed in the Year 1648, when
Tresbjtery was at the greateft Height, ''Dt]]enting
from the Indulgence granted by King Charles II.
;

-

the

;
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the Toleration granted by King James VIL and
the prefent Revolution Eftabliihment, they are
governed by a general quarterly Meeting compo-*
led

of

two Commiflioners deputed from each

Country, and Town, where they live, and whatis concluded at this Meeting, is a general
Rule to the w^hole ; they are clofer in their Deliberations than the other Parties are, for whatever
comes before them is difputed and concluded
without the leaft Danger of being expofed, and
whatever is fo refolved, is accordingly executed
with the profoundeft Secrecy, and Expedition
for the CameYoniafis are always ready under their
proper Officers well appointed, and when it is
found at their general Meeting to be their Duty, can affcmble upon the leaft Notice given
them, fo that tho' they be the feweft in Number,^
yet they are in Effefl: the mofb Confiderable of
the three, for the Commonalty of the Tresbyterians^ who have a wonderful Opinion of their Piety and Virtue, always readily join with them
in any Thing that concerns the Publick, which the
Cameronians encourage and allow, but do not permit them to be Members of their Societies, or to
bear any Part in the Condud of their Affairs.
ever

They

continue to Preach in the Fields a9
they did in the Reigns of King Charles 11. and
King James II. when the Perfecution was hot againft them, ftill retaining the Doftrine of Refiftance and Self-Defence, which they never fail to
put in Praftice when Violence is offered, or when
in the leafl: difturbed in their WorHiip, at their
Meetings, or their Conventicles, or elfewhere,
by any fort of Governors or Governments whatfoever

:

6
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They

are peaceable in this Reign, becau{e
they are permitted to Hve quietly, and To may be

foever

:

faid to be Paflive under the prefent Adminift ration, but at the fame time decline to be any way
active in fupporting it; being in them a migh-

ty Point of ConfcieiKe.

The

Epifcofal Party, whofe Principles 1 fliall
not defcribe farther, than that they are generally
in the Fretenderh Intereft, and are near one half
of the Nation, among whom are to be reckoned
the moft part of the Highland Clans^ whofe Numbers, notwithftanding their late Misfortunes, are
rather increafed than diminifhed, for the commifetation of fuch, who, with their Families have
fujHPered lately,

hath brought over feveral

';:\v:

verts to that Side.

From

all

which

;

-

^

Con-

•=

I conclude, that the Prejudice

thofe three Parties bear to one another, is only
fo inconfiderable at Prefent,

what makes Scotland

and confequently hinders that People from doing what

But
^"^

I

otherwife believe they are inclined

to.

to return to the Hiftory of that Time,'

The

Prince of Orange embraced the Crowii
with the Limitations ftipulated in the aforefaid
Scheme of Government, and wifely confidering the Expence of a War with the Highlanders^
where the^ Advantage, in Cafe of Viftory
would not anfwer the Blood, and very great
Charges it mull Coft, gracioufly fent them a general Indemnity, and gave them fuch good Terms
as their following Conduct juftly deferved frofri

him.

\.

^
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A Foreign War immediately enfuing King
Wi//mm''s Acceffion to the Crown, moft part of
the Forces in Scotland were ordered to Flanders^
whereof the Cameronia7z Regiment was a pa't,
whom t fhall follow no farther than the Baitle
oi Steinkirk^Anno 1692. where many ofthaibrave
Corpsexchanged their Lives for immortal Honour,
among whom was my Brother-in-Jiw
he left
behind him theCharadfer ofa great Soldier, a fine
Gentleman, and to crown all, a good Chriftian.
;

I could wifh to ftop here, fince the Profecutioa
of the Mejmirs obliges me to revive a Subjed,
which, in my ferious Hours of Contemplation,
plunges me into unaftefted Sorrow and Grief,
for fome Paffages that I had much rather conceal.

But as they relate to my own Conduft, I muft
be juft, and acknowledge, that they can never
merit this Indulgence.

my

Brother's Death, by marrying his
Sifter, I was obliged by the Laws and Rules of
that Nation to affume the Name, Title and Arms
of his Family, in my own Perfon, and fo culti-

After

vated a Friend (liip and good Underftanding with
the6'^/;/(?r(?/^/^;^j',

who, from

continued very quiet

were figaed

till

my

Brother's Death

the Articles of

Union

ac Jfejiminftery An7io 1706.

ButfirftI muft take notice, that t\iQ Englii7j
ever I'ince King JamesSl. (unhappily for Scotland) fucceeded Qiieen Elizabeth to the Englifb
Throne, have always from miftaken Maxims op.

pofed the Trade and Improvement of Scotla7td^

C
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whatever Wealth and Riches

of

we have

there, in-

evitably centring in England fince that Time :
Our Kings have alfo abated much of their Zeal
for the Intereft and Happinefs of their ancient
Kingdom, their Revenues being fettk ' where
their Refidence is, whereof take the following
Inftance.
It

,^

was propofed

King Charles lid's Reign,to
on the Co2i&soi ScGtlana^ not

in

eftablifh a Fifhery

without immediate Views of great Succefs and
Advantage which alarmed the Dutd\ who juft^

ly fuppofed, that if our Projeft profpered, rhey
muft lofe their great Hopes of continuing to in-

by the fame Advantage. Whereupon they fo cunningly difpofed their Cafli, in
order to difappoint this glorious Scheme, that
the King, by the Advice of fuchas had the Honour to be of his Council, the Duke oi Lauatrddey
&c. perfuaded every one to draw back their Quota's, and fo funk the Stock, and deftroyed the noblcft ProjeQ: that ever v/as formed to inrich both
Kingdoms. Thus the Dutch^ who juftly make
sich their State

Trade

their

beft

and place all their
their immenfe Riches, had

Policy,

Strength and Power

in

the good fortune for themfelves, to over-reach a
People, whofe afpiring Minds have a nobler turn
than toftoop to fuch mean Artifices of acquiring
Wealth, without the dangerous Honour of contending for it ; vvhilll the Dutch ftickac nothing
Being the Broren^ a
they can turn a Penny by
:

who, like the
;
laborious Bee, fucks Honey from every Flower ;
and by living upon the Crumbs that fall from our

fort of

Go-between

for all Europ.

Table, theyhave almoft got above-board.
..

-^

.

.

...

....

jt
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It IS true, The late King James very gracioufiy formed a Plan of Trade, and pafs'd feveral

Afts of Parliament to favour

it

;

whereby

if

ic had fucceeded, much Wealth muft have acbut alas! Bigotry foon dicrued to Scotland
verted his Thoughts, deltroyed himfelf, and
bialted all our Hopes.
;

The Scots had

another Opportunity to
get what reafonable Terms they pleafed from
England^ had not the over-hot Zeal of the Convention proved too ftrong for any Views, tho,
never fo much to the Intereft of the Country ;
but they had the Melancholy Occafion to make
good the Proverb of growing ¥/ifs too late.
like wife

However, this Noble Opportunity being loft,
they were willing to hope that other Advantages
might accrue to them from the Acceflion of King
Willia?n and Queen Af^rjv, which would in fome
Meafure compenfate that Lofs To improve this
great Good, an Aft of Parliament pafs'd in Scot^
;

land^ A72no 1694. to form a Company for Africa
and the Indies^ endowed with many confiderable

Immunities, whereupon Books were openM at
Edinbttrghy Anno i6()6^ 400000/. fubfcribed in
a few Days, and Payments followed accordingly;
for there was not any want of fine Genius's to devife the Means, or of brave Soldiers to fupport
thcUader taking. The Peace oiRefwick furnifh*
ing us with our own National Troops, returned
from the Netherlandsy^hoii^ faithful Service the
King had experienced in his Wars in Flanders ;
bat confcious Honefty is too often confident,
and generous Simplicity eafily betray'd.

C2
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fared with xh^ScotSj who, upon their
to fettle a Colony at T>arieny a Country

it

Attempt

only inhabited by Iiidiajis-, and not in the Dominions of 2inY Etiropea7i Prince, met with an Order from E72^la72dto their Colonies in Americay
not only to difcourage ourTrade, but forbidding
them to furnifh us even with Bread and Water,
or other Neceffaries of Life, even for Money 5 by
which means fcarce 100 returned to Scotland^ of
near 4000 gallant Men who embarked on this
Expedition j the reft perifhed, and thus the glorious

Attempt mifcarried.

A

Return

grateful

for

the Scots Services in Flanders^ where they fo frequently expofed themfelves, and loft their Lives
in a brave Defence of £/ig///^ Liberty but when
Conqueft was not to be had with Honour, deftroymg an honeft People by Famine, it feems,
was reconciled to I know not what Confciences.
:

The Scots refenting the lofs of fo much Blood
and Treafure, by means fo cruel and unjuft, drew
up an Addrefs to the King figned by the Nobihty,
Gentry and Commonalty of that Kingdom, com.
plaining of the unprecedented Hardlliips they had
fuftered from the E7iglijhy in open violation of the
Law of Nature, of Nations, and of the Land but
having noeffed,theirHearts were alienated from
theKing,and exafperated againft x\\QE72gliJJj^ as a
,

People

who

berties:

ftruck at the Foundation

Whereupon ceafed

all

their

ot'

their Li-

l:u/c

Animofi-

and domeftickJars,which had fo divided, and
weakned them before and all feemed ro unite ia
afferting their Rights, and retrieving the Ancient
Liberties of their finking Country, from Foreign
and Domeftlck JEneniies j which then did clearly
appear
ties,

;

John
appear

to arife

Ker,' Efqi

ll

from want of true Patriots to

af-

fert their Rights.

Which

Confideration alone induced the Jaco-^
lites in general to qualify themfelves for publick
Employments, by taking the Oaths appointed by
of Parliament ;whkh^ lam convinced, no other
Confideration could have perfuaded them to do.

JH

Towards

the latter-end of King lVi]liam\
Reign, the Englifh fettled the Succeffion of their
Crown in the Illuftrious Houfe o^ Hanover, by

Ad: of Parliament: which whofoever reads, muft
have theWifdom of thatAflembly in great efteem,
the Security of the Nation's Peace and Safety being thereby fixed on a Bafis hardly to be fhaken ;
having thereby wifely provided, that none but
Natives fhould be capable of any publick Poft in
the Kingdom ; or fo much as being Members of
either Houfe of Parliament as forefeeing the In^
conveniencies that muft arife from the different
Interefl:o t\\^ Hanoverians
which would be to
draw Great Britain in to efpoufe their Quarrels,
and fo create a Burden upon the Nation, without the
leaft hopes of reaping any thing thereby, Theyalfo
Ena^edj That the King fhould not go out of the
Kingdom, left he fhould be diverted by Foreign
Councils from their Intereft ; and likewife to prevent vaft Sums of Money going out of the Nation, which muft neceflarily attend fuch Journies.
;

\

The Scots at this time unanimoufly refufed to
make any Settlement of their Crown, tho' I cannot
fay,

it

was out of any

mverian Faniily

\

abfolute Diflike to the

Ha-

for the Preshjterian Party had

C

J
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of

no other View by

their (tanding out, but to perfuade the Enpijh to thofe Mealures their warm
Zeal had made them forget to infill: upon at the
Revolution, well knowing, thar upon coming into the Endifi new Eftabhlliment, they would
grant them all the Demands which the tiCots could
infift upon.

I muft own the Pretender had at that Time a
very great Party in Scotland, but all agreed againfta Settlement, notv/ithftanding the diftmguifhing Party- Names of jf^c^fcv and Revolutioner^ which had been in ufe before, being now
changed into the diftindion of the Court and

Country Party,

Duke Hamilton was at the Head of the laft,
who, in his Management, gave great Proofs of a
Wife and Steady Coiidud; for he noc only cemented, but kept them together, tho' compofed of
Men of different Principles and Views and tho'
the Court had made many vain Attempts to corrupt them, they rejected and defpifed all their
Offers with Scorn and Contempt, and would
upon no Ternis come into the Succeffion openly
calling the Court Party, Traytors to their CounSo that it was not fafe either in Town or
try
;

;

:

CQuntry, to appear

in the leaft to favour the
Court, or its Abettors; the whole Country being fo inraged at the EngUpj, for what had hap-

fea'd fo lately at Darien.

Thus the Court was forced to comply with
many things which they had nodefign fhould
ever take effed

j

particularly the

Aft of Security

John Ker,
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whereby the whole Nation was not
only impower'd, but ordered to Rendezvous and
in Scotland;

Difcipline themfelves under their own proper Ofas they themfelves fhould chufe: Where-

ficers,

upon they armed immediately, and rendezvoufed

Kingdom twice a
brought the whole Nation to
fuch Perfeftion in Difcipline, that tliey could Exercifeby Beat of Drum, and perform their other
Parts as well as the regular Troops.

at every Parifh-Church in the

Week which foon
;

The

perceiving the Scots were all arm*
ed and difciplined, having an Afl of Parliament
to juftify them, were much alarmed, as reckoning it the more terrible, that the Scots had not
Whereupon the
yet come into the Succeffion.
Englifh threatned to Impeach the L. Godolfhwy
then Lord High-Treafurer, believing him in con^
cert with the Scots Nation in favour of the Pr^tender.
Godolphin finding himfelf attacked, had
no way to fave himfelf, but by perfuading the
Scots to agree to the Hanover Succeflion ; and for
that end propofed an
as the only Expefor
the Scots pofitively
dient to bring it about ;
refufed to agree to it upon the Limitations that
Engliff)

UNION

had been propounded.

To underftand this the more fully, it is fit I
ihould inform my Reader, that there was a fele£b
Number of the Country Party who feparated
themfelves from Duke Hamilton^ and were diftinguiflied by the Name of the Squadrone Volante ;
confiding of the 'D\ikQSoiMontrofe^ and Roxhurghf
Marquefs of Tweedak^ Earls of Rothes, HaddingtQwn^dixAMaYcbmQnt^ and about jq Commoners,

C4
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Duke Ha7mlton^ was averfe from
into the Succeflion, which
any
Rate,
coming
but were willing to prothey widied well to
cure the bcft Terms they could from E?iglandto
their Country, therefore they agreed to a£t fepararely by themfelves, fometimes joining with
the Duke's Party when it anfwered their Views,
and fometimes the Court Party, when theDuke's
Faftion feemed to pufli Things too far.

who

fufpefting
at

;

The^y^f/^^r^//^ thus anfwering the ends of JS^Tg"-

Ja?id,Ouecnsherry and hisFaftioawereturnedout,
having, by what is faid, loft the Friendfhip of the
Country, and thereby made incapable of carrying
through the Affair of the Succeffion ; which was
what i\\tE7zglifio pufhed fo vigoroufly, in order to
prevent the Inconvenienciesthat muft happen, if

xhzQuee7i demiied before the ^V^^fj- had acceededto
the Succeffion. Whereupon the Marquefs oiT^wee-^

dale was made Commiilioner to the Scots Parliament, Rc'.'^Z'^/r^/:?Secretarycf State for,S'^^//^;/^5and
feveral other Placesof Power and Truft were put

Hands of the Squadrone whopromifed
to endeavour to fettle the Succeffion of the Crown
oi Scotla7td\n the Uluftrious Houfe oi Ha?20very
into the

;

uponeftablilliing the proper Limitations upon the
Su-rceiTor, and fome other Things to make the

People oi

Scotla7id(^2i^y^

and not doubting of the

Affiftance oi pjiee7tsherry's Party in this Affair,
fince they had vigoroufly puflied the Intereft and

Views

much

of F^7igla7id\ but they found themfelves
For when the Parliament met,

miftaken

:

Q^ee7tshcrfy^''^^ not fupport them, but left the
Sqitadro72e to be intirely battled by t>.Ha77iiit07ih

Party

)

whereupon

tliQ

E77g/ifh perceiving they

could

John Ker,
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could not gain the Succeffion by the Intereft of the
Squadrone^ they were dropped, and Queensleny
and his Friends replaced whereupon the Union
between the two Nations was projected, t\\^Squadrone privately agreeing to it, at the inftance of the
;

Whig Party oiEngla?id

;

who neverthelefs conceal-

ed their true Intentions, till the meeting of the
Scots Parliament, Otioler 1706, when by this
ftrong addition of between jo or 40 FrenchVotts
of the Sqtiadroue^ and the addition of feveral
Votes that then deferted the Country-Party, and
joined the Court- Party by the force of prevailing
Arguments and Motives fo to do; the Balance
was quite turned from the Country to the Court
Side, as will appear in the Sequel.

Whereupon the Court propofed to the Scots
Parliament^ that a Treaty of Union fhould be fee
on foot, which the EngUjh were very ready to embrace And alfo the Scots^ who affefted the Houfe
of Hanover^ wanted nothing, but were ready to
come into it upon previous Terms for the good of
their Country ; but a Difpute arifing in the Houfe
whether theQueen or the Parliament fhould name
the Commiffionersjan unluckyMiftake happen'd,
that Duke Ha?nilton^ who was at the Head of
thofe, who loved neither the Union, nor the Hanover Succeffion, without giving any Reafon for
it, at that time fuddenly Voted the Queen fhould
:

have the Nomination.
His Friends and Followers were in the greateft
Confternation, and many of them gave their
Votes at random, not knowing what they did;

whereby

it

was

carried^ that the

Queen fhould
naim^
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Upon which, all the
the Commiflioners
Duke's Friends exclaimed at him afterwards, and
asked him his Reafons for fo doing, which he was
Had we, faid
pleafed to deliver in this manner.
he^ chofe the Commiffioners ourfelves, we fhould
have met with no difficulty to name thofe who
would have certainly procured fuch Terms, as
we could not in Honour and Juftice retufe ; for
the Union or War is unavoidable, and though the
name

:

may

reafonably think that their Riches,
Warjmay hold out longer
than ours; yet they are wife enough to confider
that we are all ready, and well armed, and therefore to be expefled at their very Doors in the heart
oi Engla7id., before they can be fo well prepared
for fuch a Reception, as an highly exafperated and
This was likewife
injured brave People deferves
the Opinion of the well-aflFeaed Party to the Hanoz^er Succedion in both Kingdoms. But, added
hey Gentlemen, I fuppofe you are for no Union
at any rate, more than I, and that is the reafon
why I gave up the Queftion at once, and let her
Majerty have the Honour to name the Commiffioners, which 1 know would never have been agreed to among us, if we had difpuced it before
we went to the Houfe It is not fo much out of
Compliment to her Majefty, as to cover the Delign, which is this. Since her Majefty has got the
Power into her Hands, fhe will no doubt chufe
fuch as will accept of whatever Terms 'Eiigland
pleafes, let them be never fo much to thePrejudice
and Difhonourof our Country ; which, to be furc
every honeft ScotfmaJi will refent ; and, in that
Cafe, I believe you will agree with me, that the
'Engliflo

which

are the Sinews of

:

:

Union

will hardly take place.

Thefe, and fome
qth^r

John Ker^
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other harfh Expreffions. were his Grace's words.
With which his Friends feemed to be fatlsfied.

The Queen appointed Commiffioners to treat
with thofe of England^ upon which a Solemn
Treaty commenced, and concluded at the Ce?^:^^/?/Vin Wejiminfier^ Ajzno 1706.

The Parliament met 2LtEdi/2kirgb in OBoher
following, and the Articles of Union 'were read,
which, contrary to the Expectation, and in fpite
of all the Oppofition the Country Party could
make, were orderM to be printed.
They were nofooner
fed Indignation in

were

the

fioners,

publifhed, but they raiof People at thofe who
but efpscially the Commif-

all forts

Managers;

hoping the Parliament would never give

a fecond Reading But how miferably were
thty miitaken For that Senate (notwithftanding
many Addreffes which were prefented to them
from aimoft all the Cities, Towns, Corporations,
and Shires, and even all the Parifhes of the Kingdom, reprefenring that the Articles were prejudicial and difhonourable, being direftly oppofite to
the Credit and Intereft of the Nation, and therefore prayed, that the Parliament might rejefl
them) had fo little regard to fuch Remonftrances,
that theHatred and Averfion to thtUnion became

them

:

1

more univerfal; 2inA Edinburgh 'W2iS filled with
Mobs, which infulted the Lord Commiffioner as
he came to and from the Parliament Houfe, and
other People whatfoever, that offered to fpeak
in favour of it
the whole Country run to Arms,
and rendezvoused in thdr feveral Parifhes, oftner

all

:

thaa

^
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than they did before
curity

;

of

upon which the

Afl:

of Se-

was fufpended.

The

willing to improve thefe
Commotions to his own Advantage, fent over
fome Agents and Emiffaries to that Country, as
did alfo the Court of St. Germam, in order to increafe the Flame, and lay a Foundation fora new
Revolution in favour of thePr^'Z'^W^r ; accordingly
thofe Agents being pretty fure of the J^^ti^^/Y^j-,
French King,

with them, by all means
to engage the Presbyterians and Cameronians on
or at leaft to prevent the Union, feetheir Side
refolved, in conjunQion

;

ing no Addre(rcs,neither Prayers norThreatningSj
Bicllingb nor Maledidions could prevail

The Advocates

and the Pretender
perceived cafily that the P/^j^'^m^/2Jwere averfe
enough to the Union ; but under no Concert a*
mong themfelves, having no Chief Leader, or
So
Head, whofe Counfels they acquiefced m
for France

:

want offuch, it was fcarce poflible to
bring them into an Undertaking of this nature,
which required the greateft Secrecy and fo they
turned their whole Thoughts upon the Cameronians^ knowing them to be more exaft in their
Oeconomy and that the Commonalty of the Pr^/
lyterians were always ready to concur with them,
inanyMeafures they went into; but knowing likewife, that the Cameronians were as much prejudithat for

;

;

ced againft the Jacolltes ^nd the Pretender, as the
other, they induft^ioufly concealed their trueDefign to fet him up ; and ufed only fuch Arguments
to perfuade them to rife in Arms, as they knew
beft fuited th^ir Principles

;

that the

IJfliion, as i^

was

John Ker,
was publifhed

in the

Efq;
Articles, was not

honourable to them as

29
only dif-

and hurtful to

Scotj'men^

but deftruflive of their
Principles; for by it they were obliged to receive
Laws from a Parliament where Bifhops were
Members ; which would not only be a notorious
Breach ofthe National Covenant, but they would
bealfo thereby debarred in time coming, from affifting their Presbyterian Brethren in England to
For by the Union
eftablifh Presljtery there.

their worldly Intereft,

Epjcopacy was likewife eftabliflied in Englandj
as a preliminary Fundamental Article, never to
be alter'd ; which was exprefly contrary to the
Solemn League and Covenant, whereby they
were obliged toaffift Englaiid^^nA eftablifh Pr^yhytery

when

required.

Thefe, and fuch like Arguments, were ufed
to convince and gain Credit with the C^meroniansy which prevailed by the dextrous Condu£t
of the leading Men of the ^Jacobites in this and
feveral other Cafes, fo far, that the Cameronians

fwallowed the Bait, and joined

Iffue

with

thertx

thing they propofed ; for they took
care to mention nothing of iheirDefign in favour

in every

ofthe Pretender.

abundance of private Tranffor it was imaftions in favour of the Pretender
poihble for the Jacobites to carry them on without my knowledge, confidering the great InAc laft the
tereft I had with the Caweromans.
Government had repeated Advices, Matters were
brought to fuch a Crifis, that the Canmonians
were to cake Arms in the Souths to be joined by
moft
I foon perceived

\
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mofl: of the Freslyterians, by an Agreement with
the Jacohitcsy who were to march from the North

to Edinburgh^ in order to put an end to that Parliament, which, they faid, had no other Views,
but to ruin the whole Nation.

The Duke of QueensheYvy^ then Lord High
CommifTioner, being apprized of thefe Matters,
and knowing what Interelt theFamily I reprefent
always had with the Cameroniansy defired Sir D^vidDalrymfle to fend me to him in great hafte,
having fomething of Importance to communicate
to me. The Duke told me, he was informed,
that the Highlanders were ready to take Arms,
in order to raife the Parliament ; and only waited
for the Cameronia7is^ who were likewife engaged
in that Affair, having appointed a Meeting on
the River Nith near Sariqtmr^ for that end j which
if not timely prevented, the Parliament would
not only be raifed, and the regular Forces cut
to pieces, but the French King would improve
the Opportunity, by fending over Troops to that
Country
by which Britain would become a
Field of Blood, and not only the Protefiant Religion, but even the Liberties of Europe would
be in danger ; but faid, that he believed it was
;

in my power to prevent the Camerontans from
going into fuch pernicious Meafures, and confequently, that the jf^aZ'/z^^j durft not attempt any
thing without them.
I wasvery forry thatMatters w^ere
come to that length, having always

lanfwer'd,
fuffer'd

to

been an

Enemy

was not

to Fofery and the Pretender ; but
able to hinder thQ Cameronians frompur-

fuing

John Ker,

^i
fuing what Purpofes they had refolved. The Duke
replied, That my Predeceffors had commanded
them many Years, and that I was the only likely
Efq;

Perfon to prevail with them to decline fuch deRefolutions.
This Rhetorick, fo dextroufly urged both by the Duke, and the lace Earl
of Stairs^ perfuaded me to yield fo that I could
no longer refift fuch rhetorical Arguments, but
defired them to make no Promifes of the leafl: Acknowledgment, or Reward ; it being neceilary
that I could fay to the Cameronia^iS'^ that I had no
private worldly Intereft in view; (and truly I
obtained my Requeft without any difficulty) but
told the Duke, I forefaw fome Danger : For, if
I propofed to do any effeftual Service, Imuft enter into all their Meafures, and then probably
they would honour me with the chief Command,
and by being at their Head in Rebellion againfl:
the Queen and Government, I fhould expofe my

fperate

;

felf tu their Difpleafure;

be proper
fing

me

I

and therefore

was then

I

embarked

;

:

which

I

after.

fo heartily

Meafures,which afterwards gave

row

would

fbould have a Privy Seal, authori-

to aft as I found convenient

had accordingly fome time
It

it

me

fo

in thofe

much Sor-

altho' I declare folemnly, that inftead of any

Mifchief in view at that time, I had rather the
Misfortune to believe that I was doing good
Service to my own Country, and the Protejianf;
Intereft and defire the Reader ferioufly to confider how far a furious Zeal may carry one, even to
ad things contrary to Confcience, Honour. Intereft, and every thing that is dear to a true Patriot,
and a good Chriftian, which I wilh to God had
^
not been my Cafe.
Full
;
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Full of unbridled Zeal, I fee out from Edin*
h/rgb to Kjllocb Side, near Sanquar^ the latterend oi November, 1706, where the leading iMen of
t\\Q Camerofiians were aflem bled ; who admitted
me forthwith into their General Meeting, and I
addreffed them pretty nigh their own Dialect as

follows

:

My Friends,

with great Pleafure and Satisfaftion, I prefent myfelf to your Affembly,
which meeting together at this Time, is theOc*
^

cafion of my

it is

coming

hope,Gentlernenj
you are all fenfible that Matters are now brought
to a Crifis, whereby all that is dear to us as Froteftants reformed from Popery^ Slavery, i$c. and
alfoas true Scotfmen^ is now like to be rendered
precarious by the defigned Union.
hither.

I

not pretend to give my Opinion in
Matters of fuch Confequence, but hope to be informed by the better Judgments of this worthy
Affembly, whofe Bufinefs I take now to be, that
you confider what is incumbent on all honeft
Men at this critical Junfture, whether we are to
oppofe this Union, or not
If you agree in the
I fhall

:

Affirmative, then what fort of Oppofition this
Ihall be
for it is very evident that the Parliament refolves to ram it down our Throats, maugre all the Remonftrances of the whole Kingdom
to the contrary.
;

doubt not, my Friends, but in treating of fuch
important Matters, which fo nearly concern us^
both in our Spiritual and Temporal Interefl:,that
you will lay afide all Faffion and private Animofuies.
For
I

John K e
For my
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your InPart,
with
Death
ftruftior^s, and to fhare in Lilt and
you, as my Predeceflbrs have done in the v/orft
of Times to whom I am every way much Inferior, but fliall always endeavour to follow their
Steps, and particularly in their Zeaf for the true
Trot efi ant Religion, and A-ieftion to you, who
have fo juft a Title to be called the ^^.-z'/^z/j- Remnant in Scotland.
I refolve to receive

;

And

Arrogant as to
always paid
have
challenge the fame reipeft you
to them, I fliall be proud to lay hold of all Opportunities to convince you, how much I refpeft
and elteem you, and how much I have your

Good

tho' I dare not be

fo

at Heart.

They anfwerM me

very aOTefliionately, and
proceeded to debate upon this important Occafion, and finding, that they were all of Opinion,
that fuch an Union would be deftruftive, not only of their Principles, but the Honour and Inteit was thereiore
reft of their Country, which,
their Duty to Oppofe at any Rate, I prerendcd
(and would to God I had dealt more Sincerely)
to join with them in all their Meafures, and offered to fortify their Refolutions, with fom.e Ar-

guments of my own,

Then

they refolvM to burn the Articles pubMarket Crofs of Dumfries^ and to
Publilli their Declaration, mentioning their Reafons for fo doing ; wherein likewife, all Thole
who had been any ways Aiding or AiriiTing to it^
were declared Enemies and Traitors to their Coun-

I*''

iickly at the

I

'

D
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:
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which was afterwards very Solemnly

per-

formed, by a confiderable Party of Horfe and
Foot under Arms, with Sound of Trumpet and
Beat of Drum.
v
,

The

Declaration being upon Record,

I

refer

the Reader to it for to infert any Thing here,
that ever appeared in Print, would be fuperfluous.
;

The

Cajuerojiians^ as I expected, repofed

more

Confidence in me, than I deferved, which will
appear but too plainly in the following Sheets.
Whereupon, I difpatched an Exprefs to the Duke
oi ^ieenslerry^ and told him, tho I had given way
to fuch a Solemn Execution of the Union Articles, that he might be Eafy notwithftanding, for
it was neceflary to keep up to the Decorum they
expefted, in order to prevent their Profecution of
fuch Meafures as muft infallibly difappoint him
And farther, I told him, it might be found expedient to burn the Houfes of lome that had been
moft Inftruinental in carrying on the Union ; but
neverthelcfs, I doubted not, to order Matters fo, as
that nothing was to be feared from the Qameroni*
ans upon this Conduft, which looked very like
Earneft I am convinced the whole Body of the
C(^^,7^r^//i^//-^ wererefolved, my unworthy Self only
;

excepted.

But

upon their former Agreements and Refbthat were upon the Head of the
thofe
iutions,
"^acolites returned, and endeavoured to perfwade
us to March on to Edinhur^h^ with full AiTurance,
that the Highlanders would meet us there ; which
put me upon the fatal Neceffity, to Cant to the
CanieronianSy

John K e r,

^

Efy^

Cameronians^ that I fufpefted the Jacolites^ who
had all along been our avowed Enemies, and
thirfted after our Blood, in the Reigns of King
Charles and King James^ were but drawing us into a Snare, by perfwading us to rife in

Government
to both, would be g!ad
gainft the

Arms

a-

and they being Enemies
to fee us cut one another's

;

being aiTureH, they defigiied not to Act
the Part they pretended For we, like Chriftians,
and brave Scotfineft^ had given a pubHck Teftimony againft the Union, by burning the Articles,
and making folemn Declarations againft all that
had been Aiding and Aflifting thereunto And the
Jacobites had never yet given fuch publick Evidence of their Averfion to it ; fo our Signal not
being anfwered by any fuch return from^ them again, as having nothing elfe to expefl: from People of their Principles, we had good Reafon to
doubt, both of their Refolution and Sincerity.

Throats

;

:

:

With

fuch Arguments

cajoled the Camero^

I

nians^ that it was an eafie Matter for us to raife
the Parliament at any time, without any AlTiftance
from the Jacolites and to make both them, and
all the Regular Forces that Guarded them, run
their Country very foon
but I told them, as pru-^
dent Men, we ought to confider what was fit to
be done after fo bold a Stroke For fhould we feparate, [aid 7, we muft expefl: to be treated as Re-*
bels; and if we keep together, we muft. eftablifh
a new Form of Government; which if it be Mo;

•

:

narchical^ or Republican^ it is proper to Confult
Ithe reft of the Nation; for being but a fmall part

bf itj we could not fo eafily fet up a new Governmentj as to overturn the old ; and therefore ought
i

D

^

to
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to be fatisfied with what we had done, attending
the Motioii of the reft of our Country-men, w^ith

whom we {hould endeavour

to fix aFriendfhip and
Correfpondence, and fo Regulate our felves accordingly, in order to Aft unanimoufly for the
Guod of the whole.

With
fied,

and

which Advice thsy leemed
fo for that

Time we

to

be

fatif-

parted.

I returned to Ed'mhttnh^
where abundance,
both of my Cameronian and jacohite Friends came,
they, no doubt, wich a very ferious Intention, to
come into any honcft Meafures againft the Union,
confifting with the Publick Good of their Country and Principles, to both which, the Cameroni^ns are certainly very Stedfaft and Faithful.

The Hkhlanders^ who impatiently expefted
our marching in Imall Parties, advanced towards
but hearing we had feparated and
Edinlurglj
whereby that
gone Home, they returned alfo
Storm, which muft of NecefTity have overturned both Parliament and Union, was at once laid
wdihout coming to Blows For the Difappointnient given by the Cameromans^ had broke all
and thus the Highlanders had
their Meafures
more
Reaibn
to fufpcft the CmneroniaTps
much
Conduct, than they had to fufpeft the Highlanbut, with Ihame be it told, of the Author
ders
of thcfe Memoirs^ neither of them was to blarney,
as- will, to my Sorrow, but too plainly appear.
;

;

:

;

;

'
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perhaps think me troublemy
Story
with my Faults but
fome ill loading
fure he cannot be ill pleated, when lie conhders,
that he had not {qqii the one but for the other,
and will be fatisfi.d of Impartiahty in the follow^ing Sheets. For, however inconfiderable I may
appear to thofe, who are ignorant of my Country, thofe who know any thing of thofe Tranfactions w^ill eafily agree, that I have been the unhappy Inftrument of the Union, and confequently, what I dread to Name.

Reader

will,

;

The Duke of O^iee^islerrv Imvin^ affured me,
of being introduced to her Majefty's Favour, upon
account of my eminent Services, I was thereby
led in to farther Labyrinths,
and added to my
Misfortunes, for I was, by an over-heated Zeal,
milled unto feveral Errors, in the Conduft of
thofe Affairs, which I have fince been heartily
but never had any Malice or ill Defign
forry for
which is aU I
in my Heart againft any Perfon
;

•

jliall

fay for

my

felf.

So foon as the Jacolites had made the beft of
woful Difappointment, they endeavoured

this

afrefh to engage into their Intereft, fuch of the

Cameronians as were at Edmhurgh^ but to no purpofe, for I took care to ftart fuch Difficulties, as
they could not furmount.
I ftall

only mention one Paffage as a Specimen.

A

Gentleman, entirely in Duke HamiltorP'S^ Intold me, that every Body was th^n lenfible of my prevailing Intereft with the Camerofii-

tereft,

D

3

ans^

^
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my Power to be very
bleeding Country, from
the Mifery it was about to be plunged into, from
the Union; that it was better the "Pretender ^-\o\Ad
be our King, and we a free People, tlian under
the notion of Liberty and Property, live Slaves
for ever, by giving up at once, what neither the
Romans^ Saxons^ Danes^ Normans^ nor even the
whole force of E?igland^ could by Conqueft obtain over us.

ans^ and believed it
ufeful, in relieving

was

in

my

ftocked me, efpecially when I
many of my own Family
bravely ventured, and loft their Lives in Defence
of the Liberties of Scotland^ againft that our
Neighbour Country, but my inviolable Attachment to the Succeiiion in the Houfe oi Hanover
and the Revolution, upon which it was founded,
proved in fpite of all the Arguments advanced by
that Gentleman, and even in fpite of all that
Honour and Confcience itfelf could fuggeft, too
ftrong for any Motive or Confideration whatfoI confeffed this

reflefted that a great

ever.

So with Defign to break the Jacolites among
themfelves, I told him, that the greateft Misfortunes which our Country laboured under, arofe
from our Kings, being Kings oi England-, who
from that unhappy Houi', always forgot the true
Intereft of Scotland^ and therefore thought, that
to make us once more a happy People, we muft
have a King of our own, who had no manner of
Title to the EnglijJ} Crown ; which not being the
Tretender\ Cafe, I Ihould rather be for offering it
to

Duke Hamilton^ whofe Cafe

it

was very near,
being
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being dcfcended from the Royal Family of the
Stuarts^ before King Ja7nes IV. of Scotla7id^ married Henry VII. of England^ Daughter.

HE

feemed to like the Propofal, and faid, It
to try how People would relifli
it
I anfwered, It would be proper firft to try the
Duke, if he would be willing to Accept it; and
a few Days afterwards he told me, that he doubted
not but to manage Matters with the Duke, fo as
to procure his Approbation; tho I cannot fay the
Bait took, which his Grace's following behaviour
teftified
tho I know fome People fufpefted him
to incline that way ; for tho he afted with more
referve than formerly, it was rather out of Policy
than Pride, as in my Opinion, intending thereby
to wheedle the Cameronians and Fvesbyterians into
a belief, that he had a Mind to embrace the Offer,
which if he had effeded, he might as eafily bring
and I am
in the Tretender^ as fet up himfelf
pretty fure, that was the height of his Ambition
And for this end, to perfwade the People into a
belief of his Sincerity, he ever afterwards pretended to be averfe to every Thing that feemed to
favour the Tretender^ particularly, at the next
meeting of the Jacohites^ he leemed to crofs their
Inclinations lb very much, that a certain great
Man, with fome other Perfons of Diftintlion in
that Intereft, left him in a Huff, and were always
diffident of him afterwards.
^

would be proper
:

;

;

:

THu

Endeavours to prevent the Union being fruftrated, it was confirmed in Parliament, J/^no
s all

1707.

Some

Days before

that, iUq Dulic of

D

4

.

^eensk^yrj,

^o

'

'

The

Meuoi-rs

and other great

Men

Effe& of

their

of

fet out for London to
Labour
and Induliry
prefent the
in oAyilor May, but before they went, two Gentlemen met me ia the Lady Murrafs-GarcJe^u^whcvQ
we dilcouried about the Union, which was the
common talk at th.it time, they infifted upon
the Difhonour and Prejudice that Scotlajid would
fuffer by it, to which I agreed, fori was no Friend

lerry^

to the Uiiion, farther than I had regard to the
Hanover Succeffion, which indeed was then my
Idol, as it had been all along.

They

told

me

(for

my

Intereft

with the Came-

ronians was then univeiially known) that it was
in my Power to be a very confiderable Man, and

might have what Terms I pleafed, it I would join
in aProieft which was then on Foot, to bring in the
Treterukr^ I ia.id it was of too great importance to
give a fudden Anlwer to, but would think on it,
which they ieemed to be pleafed with, and told
me, that there were fome Forces expefted from
france^ whereupon I forthwith went to the
Duke of fJueensberry^ and told him, but concealed the Gentleman's Name, the Duke was
much furprized, when heunderftood a French Power was to land in ScotU-md^ and defired me to go
into their Mcafures, in order to diicover the Plot.
I told

much

him

that I

dirty

was

afraid,

I

had gone thro'

Work already, which I could neiGod or Man for, and wiflied fince

too
ther anfwer to
the Union had taken Efflft, that a right ufe
might be made of it for the good of the Countiy, that for my own Part I refolv'd to retire,
to fit down quietly, and reap the bell: Crop I could
get
xv .V '^

:
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get from it at leifure, and there I
did not
fort of Repentance, which, alas
!

At

laft

long.

the Duke and I parted, after having
the Rhetorick he was Matter of, to perfwade me, and fo I went to my Friend, the then
for whom I had a very great
Earl of R
,

ufed

laft

all

Efteem, and an intire confidence in his Judgment.

And

having told him the fameStory, he preffed me,, as the Duke o? Queensherry did, and faid,
it W3S impoffible otherways to difappoint fiv:h a
dangerous Defign, for the Jacohites are very fenfible, that you are capable to do them abundance of
Service, and fo will not dally with you, and confequently you will be at liberty to ask what Queftions you pleafe, which no Body elfe can pretend
to
I returned the fame Objeftions, which the
Earl endeavoured to obviate, by telling me, that
I had wrong Notions of Honour, for what could
be dearer to one, than his Religion and Country,
both which were in imminent Danger, if the Jacobites and France^ fucceeded in their Attempts
I replied, That to dye for my Country or Religion
carried Honour, and confequently its Reward along
with it but to deceive any Man or Party, would
bring with it a ftigma upon my Name and Family
to which I hoped his Lordfhip had a little regard,
finding me in this Difficulty, he bid me go home,
and fleep a Night upon it, and hoped next Morning to find me in a better Humour, pray, fays
;

;

he, let us fee

you then.

revolving with myfelf, what was
proper to be done, and what the Confequences
I

retired,

might

,

The

4^
might be
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and tho

I endeavoured to fhun all
Jacobite Friends, above-menChamber, whom I received
tioned,
with fome Siirprife, but at laft, afTifted by the
Earl of R
's Advice, I told them, that I had
been very Serious on what had paffed betwixt
them and me, ever lince I law them, and would
be ingenious and free with them, on what I had
refolved, fince the Lives and Fortunes of many,
might perhaps be involved
it.
;

my two
entred my

Company,

m

,

,

First

then, I let them know, that I was a
Treshyterian^ an Enemy to Toferj'^ Slavery, and Arbitary Power, but had no AfFeflion
to the Union, as being deftruftive to the Honour
and Intereft of Scotland: But, if they could perfwade me, that the Froteftant Religion, and my
ftrift

Country's Good, would be upon a fecurer, and
more advantageous footing by a Revolution, in
favour of the Tretender^ than under the prefent
Eftablifliment, and an Union, I fhould be glad to
join in what probable Meafures they fhould lay
down ; elfe, I could not on any Confideration
whatfoever, favour fuch a Defign.
told them my Family would be
engaged in that Projeft, and therefore,
it was necelTary I fliould have an equivalent fecured, if we failed in the Attempt.

Secondly,!

ruined

if I

,

.

.

And

Thirdly, tho they fhould

would

fatisfie

me,

as

nothing,
to thefe two Objeftions,
if the Cameroniafis were not alfo brought in, that
in Honour and Confcience I durft not offer to
make any fuch attempt unlefs I could per^
it

fignifie
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them, that the Defign was founded
upon a probability of Succefs, which in the mean
time, I was not convinced of my {elf, but for that
fe£lly fatisfie

them to let me know particularly,
was expefted from Abroad, and
join them at Home.

end, I defired

what

affiftance

who was

to

I ftarted

my

firft

Objeftion, as a back

when an Opportunity

Door

to

but upon
any trifling Pretence to defert them, the Second,
to know if they were Serious, and the Third,
that I might get into the perfeft underftanding of
the whole Scheme,
flip

out

at,

olfered,

They

anfwered, That they had no prefent
Orders to fatisfy me, but hoped to do it in three
or four Weeks, promifing to lofe no Time,

S o foon as they left me, I went to the Earl of
R
and told him what had palTed, which
^
pleafed him fo much, that he applauded my conduct, and his being upon the Wing for London^
a Cypher was contrived whereby to carry on our
Correlpondence.

And

Duke, and the reft of
the Great Men a good Journey ; but was a little
embarralfed how to carry betwixt the Duke and the
Squadrone^ for tho' they agreed in the main Point
againft the Tretender^ yet they had no kindnels for
one another, each of them having defired me feveral times, to drop the other, but the perfonal Refpeft I had to the Earl of R
preponderated a lit,
tle to that Side, tho the fweet eafy Temper of the
Duke of fiue^nsl^ny^ which was very obligfo I wiflied the

—

ri?^
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elpeclally, his hearty Inclinations to the

H-7tover Sacceilion, made me refolve to carry the
Ballance as even betwixt them as I could, and
gratifie

them both.

good Duke of Qtieens^
lerrys M::riiory, the Reader muft know, that tho'
he was acling evidently in Favour of England^ I

But

Juftice to the

in

perfvvaied of his Affeftion to his own
Country notwithftanding, lor in tdrtu^rj ijo6'j^
His Grace and I pnvately difputed, why tliQ Scots
were fo eeneraily averie to the Union; which
we ar LuLed chiefly to the Fears which the moft

was

us had of Engla?td'^s Honour and
Fidelit)' in their obferving the Articles agreed to,
bad tho' they were, for being the Majority, it was
always in their Power to put what Senfe upon

Judicious

among

they thought fit ; which, tho^ the Duke
could not deny, H- flattered himfelf, that the
Englif!) would Aft quite otherwile after the Union For, faid he^ Now they muft reckon us apart of themfelves, ehe the Union will be of no
Ufe to them, if they do not endeavour to gain our
thciii

:

and fo to conquer us by theirs for
they know very well, that they could never conquer us any other way, and fo, for their own lakes,
Atfeftions,

;

they will rather make the Union better for us than
worfe. It feems the Duke was very much flattered with this A*'gument by the Englifl)^ which
made him undertake it fo very heartily for, he
declared, that if he had thought it poffible to fave
his Country, and fecure the Proteftant Religion
and Intereft ('which he believed was the only
Means to prevent his Country's Rum j any other
way than by an Union, he had not imbarkM in
;

it

with

fo

much Zeah

I
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muft do him the Juftice to declare, he repreall my good Services to the Queen, according to his Promife even, tho' I had in a manner deferted him, and gone over into all the Meafiires of the Spiadrone^ and that Party ; fo that I
had no Reafon to doubt his Sincerity, for he always flood my faft Friend, being a ReHgious Oblerver of his Word, when others, of whom I deferved better, Deferted me.
I

fented

;

The

Duke, and the other great Men, went to
London^ and I retired to Kjrflafid^ to breathe fome
honeft Air in the Country, which might have had
a very good EfFeft
but for the Bug-bear of *P^pry^ which ftill troubled my Head, and prevailed
againft all the Suggeftions of Honour and IntereA, Country- Air, and every Thing.
;

I flayed in the Country a Fortnight, and in that
time, an Exprefs came from one of my Jacobite
Friends, telling me, That they were ready to
treat with me upon the grand Atfair.

Accordingly we met ^xEdinhurghy

in

May

1707, and they produced their Inftruftions from
St. Germains^ to fatisfy me in every Thing, with
AlTurance, that nothing fhould be wanting to fe^
cure the Proteftant Religion ; that I fliould have
an equivalent for my Eftate And to fhew what
Confidence they repofed in me, they anfwered every Queflion according to my Mind, and, in fliort,
:

let

me

in to the

whole

Affair.

FiRSTj

•
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First, We difputed what number of Troop^
j'
was NecelFary to be fent to Scotland, Secondly^
What Arms and Officers were wanting. And,
Thirdly^ What was proper to be mentioned in the
FretendeY\ Manifefto, concerning Religion.

We

our Opinions but at laft re^
folved (for they acquiefced in every Thing 7 faid)
that 5000 Men was enough to be detached from
Fra?ice^ and that the Manifefto fhould declare againft the Union, fmce it was from the univerfal
hatred at it, we had any Hopes to bring in fo many
of the Revolution Party to the PretenderWwtQreft, that he fhould declare he was at prefent a Fa*
fift ; but would chearfully give ear to Proteftant
Divines, and if they could convince him of an
Errour from the Word of God, he would be glad
to embrace the R.eligion of his People For if he
declared himfelf any thing elfe, his Sincerity
would be fufpefted, and the truth of every thing
he faid ; upon which they anfwered, they would
take Care to make a faithful Report to the proper
differed in

;

:

Perfons.

'

.

I acquainted

the

Duke of

Queeftslerry

with

what had paffed, and in June 1707, fent his
Grace a Copy of the Cypher agreed to between the
Scots and French Agents, writ by one of the French
Agents, who was a Man publickly known, at the
fame time, defiring him to let the Englijh Miniftry

know

the Danger the prefent Conftitution

Upon
called, I

tulations

was

in*

thefe my good Services, as they were
was flattered with abundance of Congrafrom feveral great Men, particularly
from
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from a fpecial Friend of Queenslerry'^s^ with the
Duke's Proteftations of leaving nothing undone,
to ftrengthen my Hanck in the good Work
and
alluring me, that the Queen was very fenfible of
my great Services, which She would take care to
reward accordingly, and truly, I dare fay, I was
rewarded juftas I deferved.
;

The

Privy-Seal I mentioned before, never
that Mr. "Baylie^ of
late
one of the Lords of the Treafury
Jervifwood^
fent it me, whereof the true Copy is as follows.

came

to

my Hands till now,

Anne
Whereas^ we

R.

are fully fenfible of the

and Loyalty of John Ker^ of Kerf^
land Efq; and of the Services he hath performed to us and our Government
We
therefore grant him this our Royal Leave
and Licence, to keep Company and Affociate himfelf, with fuch, as are difafFe6ted
to us and our Government ; in fuch Way
or Manner, as he fhall judge moft for our
Given under our Royal Hand^
Service.
at our Caftle of U indfor^ the 7th of July
1 707^ and of our Reign the 6th Year.
Fidelity

:

Notwithstanding this mighty Applaufe
and Approbation, the little Honour and Conicience I had left, had certainly perfwaded me to
abandon
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abandon fuch wicked Courfes, and drop the
Court Intereft for ever had not a Presbyterian
;

Parfon, a Man of great Learning and feeming
Piety, confirmed me in them, he was a Cafuift of
the Court-Stamp, which made both my Confcience and Honour give way, and fo was engaged
more than ever, in the Profecution of fuch unhappy Contrivances, as was afterwards put in

Bxecution.
I

difficult Game to Play,
and
to do, of fo tender a Nature, that
to be very delicately touched, and the

had a very

many Things
they were

had no Body I could truft to go along with me ; fometimes I asked Advice of Mr.
Cackburn^ the Lord Chief Juftice's Clerk, and Mr.
Baylie^ ^^c. but they being often out of the way,
I was forced to take a great deal upon my felf.

rather, that I

I employed Spies and Agents over all the
Country, to inform me of everything that paffed
among the Jacobites^ at their Clubs and private
Meetings, whereby I was not only capable to
judge of the French Agents Sincerity with me,
but even to counter-ad and difappoint the "Jacobites at any time.

But being obliged to perfuade thofeSt. Germain Agents of my Intereft with the Cameronians^
and that I meant. Sincerely, to bring them into the
Tretender\ Intereft, the better to deceive them ;
„

I fuifered

them, not only to proceed

Way, but even
keeping

when
:<

1
'

in

their

own

contributed to their Affiftance,

my

iftill

Power, to undo what I had done
pleafed j whereby I got to the bottom of
/'
all
it

in

•

,
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Plots and Defigns^and to the Knovv'ledge
of every body concerned therein whofe Names,
how vile a part foever I afled my felf, yet noall their

;

thing could ever perfuade

one Perfon,

me

to divulge, but to

upon Promife of Secrecy, which I

thought myfelfpretcyfure of; mojftofthe Jacoany Note, being his own Relations', and
had
more Reafon to Conceal them than L
fo he
But I had fo much Confidence in him, that I lefr
my Privy Seal in his Cuftody, upon which both
my Life and Fortune did then depend.
hitcs of

upon

Point the more, having been
blamed as the Caufe of the Scots Noblemen and
Gentlemens coming up to Lo7ido7Z, by an Order of
the Governmeni;, in 1708, after the flight of the
^rete?ider^ which I declare, before God, I had no
I infift

Hand

this

in.

^^July', 1707, there was a Plot to Surprize
the Cafcle oi Edi/ihurgh there being in it, at that
time, 400000/. called the Equivalent Money,
and the retl of the Current Com in the Kingdom
was called in, in order to be recoined.
•

;

This Plot was to be put in Execution by a
Gentleman, v/ho was a very bold enterprifing Perfon, and had appointed with 20 or 30
of his Accompiices, to appear upon theCaitle-Hill
fuch a Day ac Noon it being always full ofCom»
pany every Day at that Time, with Swords and
Private Arm^s, and fo to fcatter thcmfelves among
the Crowd, as nigh the Draw-bridge as they
could which this Gentleman wa.s to enter, and
certain

:

;

E

enquire

^he
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enquire for a Friend in the Caftle, who, fo foon
as Orders fhould be given to open the Gate,
which is never denied to any Gentleman, was to
Piftol the Centinel, as a Signal to his Men to follow him, and fecure the Bridge; and an hundred
Men more, who were to be lodged in a Cellar
on the Callle-Hill, were alfo, upon this Signal,
to make the beft of their way in order to fecure
at once.

all

When

was upon the Point of Execuwas recommended to my Approvery Gentleman who had underta-

this Plot

tion, the Secret

bation, by the

ken

me

he had furveyed
the Caftle, and found it deftitute both of Soldiers
and Ammunition, there being but thirty-five effeftive Men in it, fome of whom he had already
it

;

he told

likev/ife, that

Debauched.

me

not a little, and
the rather becaufe it was like to Succeed, and
that very fpeedily
The Caflle of 'Edi7zhiirgh
being at any time of vaft Importance; but efpecially then, when fuch a great Sum was in it, and
raufl: have fallen into the Hands of our Enemies,
which it wasfcarce poflible to prevent, there being none of the Government at that time, in
I'own for me to apply to ; and, befides, I had

This Refolution furprized
:

Orders to Communicate no Secrets to any in Scotla7zd-i but the Lord Juftice Clerk-^ who then lay
very Sick in the Country ; and other two Perfons, who happened then to be at Lo?idon*
AVhereupon, I told the Gentleman, That
tho the PolTeflion of the Caftle was of great Confequence,

John Ker,
ftquence^yet to feize
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would Ruia

by aiarming E?2gla72d\ who would, thereupon, equip a Fleet to prevent thtTretender\ coming and faid, it would do better to defer it till
he was ready to Embark Farther, fuch a Difcovery5infl:ead of bringing any bad Confequence
along with it, would rather, if rightly tim.ed, be
all,

;

:

Blow

a difcouraging

as, at that prefent

to the Government Wheratime, it would awaken die
:

and give them an Opportunity to break
all our Meafures
and that we could fuffer nothing by deferring it till a more proper Tmie^
fince we might always have the fame Opportu-

'Englijh^

;

nity at

Hand

and

it

fo

to which the Gentleman agreed^
was delayed.
;

With all thefe Proceedings, I immedlatly acquainted theLordi7/;^/^Tr^^yi//vr,and theDuke of
and beggM them to put the King^tiee?isherry
dom and Caftle in better Defence But finding no
Care taken of either, I took Leave of my yaand inftead of going into the
cohite Friends
Country, as I pretended, I pofted toZ^//^6"//, from
thence I went to//^/Wy^r, with my Credentials along with me to my Lord Treafurer, where I
found him at theDutchefs oiMarlborotigh'sl fent
a Letter to hisLordlliip,who came out immediatly and carried me along with him to his Houfe,
where, I laid before him all that had happened
lately in Scotlaitd-i which convinced him, that
there was an Invafion from Fra/zce intended and
fo, afcer abundance of Civilities, he ordered me
to Poft back to Scotla/id^ and faid, he would take
Care to Difappoint the Enemies Defigns.
;

:

;

;

5i

^hc.
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I obeyed his Orders, and was in Edi/ihirgJj
fooner than a Letter, wrote by a Scots "Jacobite in
Z^ondon^xo his Friend at £^//^Z'^/r;^Z?, which told
him, that he faw me come out of a certain Houfe
in St.Ja7!ies's Square the very Day he writ it ; but
upon' my arrival, I went to the Dutchefs of Gor-

do 7i's^''^h^xQ I met fom^e oith^Trctender^s Agents,
this prevented their giving any Credit to that
Letter, which came not to their Hands till the
next Morning However, it ferved to make them
Jealous of me, for they told me at the next Meeting, that they had feen a Letter, which affured
them that I had been lately in Loiidojz.
:

them, that tho' it was needlefs to Contradict them, if they believed it, whether it was
true or falfe, yet they might eafily fee they were
impofed on, by the time which they knew wasfo
very little from my leaving of Edi?ihurgh till I
returnM; and their believing any Stories, would
produce no orher Effefl:, than to create fuch Mifunderilandings betwixt us^ as muft effefliually difappoint our Intentions ; and then they faid, they
but to Convince every
believed I v/as injured
I told

;

Body of my
-

Sincerity, they defired

me

to per-

fuade the CavieroTiians to make a pubhckAppearance againft the Government, which would be of
great Moment to the Trcte7iderh Intereft, and
encourage the Fre?zch King to fend over the
l^orces to afiilt him, which he had refolved oa
before ; for then he needed not doubt of Succefs,
if the Cavicronla7is came heartily into the Caufe,
as knowing they were a brave Peoplcj and their
fidelity might be depended on.

This
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This Fropofal perplexed me, bat confidering
it

was of the

Mask

Confequence, to keep on the
could,
I convened that Party
I

laft

as long as

of the Camero7iia72s which followed Mr. Mac
Millcm^ one of their Preachers,, ^i Sa7tqiiehar^

made pubh'ck Declaration againft the Qaeen, That flie had forfeited
her Right to the Crown, by imppfing the Union
and

at the

Market

Crofs^

upon us; and therefore difowned her Authority
and Government, declaring it unlawful to pay
Taxes, or Obey her, or any thac pretended to
any manner of Authority under her,

Tho this Declaration did
te7ider exprefly, yet

it

not mention thtTre-

was couched

fo,

as to

make

the Jacobites "hope, that the Camerojtiafis might
be foon reconciled to that Interefi. They fixed it
to the Crofs when they had done, and it was afterwards, when the Camero?iia72s were difperfed, difpatched Exprefs to Edi7ihurgb.

The Lord Jaftice Ckrk^ who was then prime
Minifter in Scotland-, writ to me, with heavy
Complaints of this Infolence, whom I anfwered,
That it was Neceffary, in order to renew the
Confidence, which I thought was proper the Jacohites fhould repofe in the Ca7nero7iians^'^^A. to

confirm

was

my

Credit with them, which

I thought;

declining.

Some time

afterwards, I found fome cunning
took
abundance of Pains to reconcile the
Jacobites

whofe different Principles and Ohad ail along prevented i\\q Scots in general from an uaaaiaious RefolutioDj either to
dih
E ?
ieveral Parties,

pinions^

"7"/^^
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diiappoint the Union, ordiffolve it, fince it had
For this end, they perfuabeen put upon them
ded iooie Treshyteria?i Minifters to adjuft theic
:

DitFerences with the Cainerojiians* Whereupon,
I was involved in new Difficulties, for feeing

what
That
Part

would amount
was forced to Aft

this
I
;

for tho' I

am

to,

I

mull:

confefs,

Unacceptable
as defirous of an univerfal
a very

Harmony any Man, I ftudied to throw all the
Obftacles I could in their way, in order to prevent
as

fuch a Reconciliation,which I knew^would at that
time effeclually anfwer the Enemy's Intention,
and overturn the Union, and every Thing elfe.

My

Endeavours anfwered my Dcfign, for I
did fome particular Services to the Government
at that time, which would be too tedious here
to mention.

But notwithftanding my frequent MeiTages,
and fedulous Application to the Court, to put
the Nation in a better Defence, no cire was ei«
ther taken, as to the Calile of Edi7ibftrghf or to
prevent the threatned Invafion, from a 11 which I
could fcarce forbear cenfuring the Treafurer and
the whole Miniftry, as being in the Plot.

Whereupon

I

went

to

1707-8, and juftas the

London^

in Fehrnaryy

News came

to Court,

that the y'r^f^/^^^r embarked at®/////{/rX%myJealoufy of G^^^/pZ?//^ increafed, efpecially when a
certain great Man told me, that he, and all the
reft of theWb/g Lords, fufpefted him, having taken no care to fecure Scot/and, &c. And confe-

quently, he believed

it

was ruined, being

at that

time
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time indeed, in very defencelefs Circumftances,
for there was not above 1500 regular Troops iri
the Nation, and all the Caftles and Forts unprovided.

However,
ceived

I

went

to the Treafurer,

re-

with^ a grimace of Efteem, and commy Diligence, telling me, he was in-

mended

formed that the French were embarking

hrh

who

me

at 2)//;^-

was proper I fhould return
to Scotland-^ and he would take care to fend Forces, and all other Neceffaries fpeedily after me,
and then (howed me a Lift of the Men of War,
that were preparing with all Expedition, to block
up T>tmkirk^ and prevent the French landing.
ai^d therefore

it

I anfwered, I was afraid that their Landing
could fcarce be prevented, for their Ships were
all

light Frigates,

and Privateers, and well clean-

would out-fail ours, which I was told
was very foul, and fo begged him not think to
ed, and fo

prevent their landing ; but rather prepare to give
them a warm Reception when landed ; he defired
me to make all hafte for Scotland^ and promifed
to fend me his Direftions from time to time, as
the Circumftances required.
I told

him, that to go to Scotland, whilft

it

was unprovided, v/ould be of no Service, either
and if I offered to
to it, or the Government
throw off the Mask, without a Protefliion, I de;

ferved to have my Throat cut ; and fo begged to
be excufed, at leaft, till his Lordfhip was pleafed
to let me know, what Fart I was to Aft for

my

own, and

my Country's Defence
E4

:

he asked what
it

The
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was I propot'ed to do, lanlwered, that upon
the Tretendef^ landing, I would perfuade the
it

Ca?neroma?2s to draw together, and Declare aThreatning Mifchief to
gainft the Treterider
him,
and
contrive the Manifefto
joined
that
al!
in fuch Terms, as none ohh^'Preshyteria/isfhould
appear for him; which would be fuch a mortifying Difappointment to the Jacohites-i that even
theydurit not offer to appear; hm^ faidhe^ If
:

you take Arms againft the Tretejzder-j before the
Troops from E7'igland arrive, you will be cut to
Pieces, being in no Condition to 'oppofe fuch numerous Forces as will come with him I replied,
:

That

it

was

abfolutely neceffary to

make an

ap-

pearance againllhim upon his landing, otherwife
a great many good difpofed People, might be infnared into his Intereft, and join him out of perfe£b
fpite at the Union, but if a Body of well affefted
People, exerted themfelves in fuch a manner, giving their proper Reafons for it in their Declaration, I would engage by fuch Means to prevent the
^Presbyterians loining him, and doubted not to be
able to keep the Mountains, in fpite of all the
French'^nA Jacobites that fliould offer to difturb
us, till fuch time as Succours arrived.

He defired me

go down, and do as I thought
it would be neceffary to
fit, and then I told him,
fend down Money to buy Ammunition, and defray fome Arrears of Pay, that was due tofome
oftheC^//A^r^/7/^// Officers, fince they had been in
Tkinders the laft War, that it was but a Trifle,
and it would both encourage them, and make my
Work light and I doubted not, upon fuchConditionS;, that I was capable upon rliq Head of tho
Cch
\

to
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Cameronians^ to perform more, than he could
imagine at that time, which he might alTure the
Queen of, and that She had not mifplaced her
Confidence in me.

My

Lord

ftill

infifted

my

upon

hafting for

Scotland^ and promifed to fend the Money after
me, to be laid out as I propofed, but it never

muft
generoufly enough,

came, tho'

I

confefs,

for

he gave

my own

me Money

private Occafi-

withdraw, he came nearer,
and told me, that I needed not Write to any Perfon, for it would be better toCorrefpond only
with himfelf, fince whatever I Wrote muft come
before him, and promifed, if I would fincerely
attach my felf to him, to be my Friend, and
do every thing for me 1 defired he looked very
ferious,and faid farther, that I might depend upon it, he would make good what he faid to all
which I returned a Compliment, being refolved
to live and dye with the Sqiiadrofie^ and the reft
of the Whigs
but how well they deferved this
Refolution at my Hands, will appear hereafter. -

ons

;

as I offered to

:

;

;

The
me,

I

Treafurer ask'd
told him,

how

To Mr.

care of Alexander

he fhould direft to
Joh?i Hourat^ to the

Arhutbmt^

Merchant

in

He

condufted me to the Door and
wilhed me a good Journey, and faid, he thought
it proper to have a Pafs, and a Poft Warrant,
which he ordered for me immediately.
Edi72hurgh.

him
is

went

Duke and told
that paft, then, [aid he^ the Treafurer
certainly in the P/vrW^r'sInterelt,which gave
I

inftantly to a certain

all

him

The
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him fuch difmal Apprehenfions, that he expe3:ed
nothing but Ruin this he hoped I would prevent,
by feizing fome of the principal Jacobites in
Scotland, which was eaiy to do, when every
thing was in Confullon there, for by having
them in Cuftody, it would be in my Power, in
cafe of the worft, to make Terms for fome of
:

my

Friends^

Whig Lords

he promifed to get fome of the
make the Treafurer mind his

co

Promife, to fend down the Money for the
pofes I propofed, and fo we parted.

Next

I

went to the Houfe of Lords,

Pur-^-

to find the

Duke oi Qtieemberry'^ who immediately came to
the Door, and took me into a fide Room, he ask'd

me

had any

Accounts from Scotland.
Nothing of Moment, [aid /, but was come to
receive his Grace's Commands thither, having ta-^
ken leave of the Treafurer he faid^ he wifhed
he had known it fooner, that he might have perfu^aded him to do what was Neceflary ; the Duke
ask'd me what I would have him to do, promifing to be wanting in nothing that was in his
if I

late

;

Power

to contribute to the Prefervation of his

Country, which muft be ruinM if the Vretejzder
fucceeded For his Part, he faid^ he knew what
he had to expeft, his Eftate being intended to be
given to the Lord 3f/^^/^m/. I told him, that
the chief Point in Scotland^ was to prevent the
Vreshyterians^ and Ca?n6T07iians^ from joining
:

the Jacobites^ fince their natural Averfion to the
Union might probably incline them that way ; I
promifed to do the beft I could in every thing,
ai^d lb

we

parted.

-
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to the Poft-Houfe, and fo to Scctla?id
on that Ccait,
jufl: as the Pretender appeared
alTembled
the leading Men of the
whereupon I
I

went

Caniero7iians, at Sanqtiehar^ and fpoke to
as follows.

My

Friends, no doubt

it

them

you

will be hard for

Turns

have made, in
I
affure
you proceeds
my
not from any want of due RefpeO: and Confidence
in you; but, as both my Education and Converfa^
tion, hath furnifhM me with various Opportunities to know, and get to the bottom of many
Things, which lie perfeftly out of your way ;
fo I never intended any thing but your real Good
and Advantage, having employed all thefe Opportunities for that end, and muft really tell
you, that I have watched for your Safety.

to reconcile the different
late Condufl-, which

I

thought

it

I

proper to conceal

my Reafons,

for

fome myllerious Steps we made, becaufe, I could
not ocherwife form a Judgment, what might be
our Duty and Intereft in thefe Perilous Times;
but be allured, you fhall reap the Benefit, and
good Confequences of my Labour and Induftry,
to which, you have a juft Title upon many Accounts.

Had

I told

you every thing

my Intentions thereupon,
fwaded you

I

as it happened, and
fhould not have per-

to A61 fome Parts you have done
for
every Man, is not equal to every Thing, nor capable to bear a Part in delicate Affairs, wherein
many Judicious Perfons have been employed,
wich Views quite different^, from either yours or
;

mine

:

MEMo

^he

do

I

R

s

of

mine I come now to open my Breaft, and let you
know, that my averfion to theUniDn, hath made
me perhaps go too far in fome Meafures, which I
fear is not altogether for the Intereft of our Country, and muft tell you now, that I can find no
Security for the Trotefiajit Religion, from the
Tretender^s Succefs, but rather, inevitable Dehe is now upon our Coails aboard a
ftruc1:ion
Fre7ich Fleet, with an Army of French and IriJJj
:

;

who

have murder'd fo many of our
Brethren in France^ (the Melancholy Account
whereof, I here prefent you in this Book.) And,
he is fo bigotted to the Errors of the Church of
'Koine-, that there is no Hopes now of perfwading
him to renounce his Opinion, even th^ie fhould
Succeed, as I once had Faith that he might have
been prevailed withal, from his pretended Fa^FapiftSf

my Hopes are all
fuch Propofals have been
lately made to him, by fome of our Countrymen, buthe iiath rejedlied themall.
ther's Misfortunes, but, alas!

vaniihed, for

My

I

know

Friends, you

know

it is

agalnft the

Word

of God, to have any manner of Communication
with God's Enemies, and Idolaters; you may remember how the Prophet rebuked Jebofaphat^
for fuch a Crime, as Chroiiicles mention ;
you
know too that it is a Maxim with us,, and all

good People, not

to

do

Evil,

that

Good may

it
but rather let us wait God's own
time to deliver us from the Union, and our OppreiTors, which he will furely do, and much
more for us, if we prefer his laterefl to our

come of

;

own.
Lee
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all then, as trueProteftants, good Chriand brave Scotfme7i^ commii: our Caufe,
and that of our bleeding Country, to God, and
oppofe the Enemies of his Truth, with our Swords
in our Hands, and an undaunted Refolution,to Seal
with our Blood, that Teftimony, wdiich fo many
of our Friends and noble Progenitors, have already Sealed, both on Scaffolds, and in the Fields:
For my part, I lliall reckon it my greateil Honour
to join with you in Life and Death, in the defence
of fuch a glorious Caufe; for which the Famihave fuffered fo much, and for
ly I reprefent,
which, my PredeceiTors have fo freely ventured,
and abandoned both their Lives and Fortunes.

Lef'us

ftians,

I prefled this

with abundance of Zeal, and de-

them feriouQy to perufe the Book abovementioned, which a Perfon of Quality had given
me for that end, when I was laft at Lo7ido7i but
was informed afterwards, that ic was put upon us
by the late mfamous Affaffine Gtiifcard-, in order
fired

;

to pofTefs the People oiGreat'^ritatJi with Horror and Revenge againft France-) becaufe of the

then approiching Feace,which the IVbigs forefa w,
w^ould be very prejudicial to the Nation.

The Reader muft know,

that from the

Con-

repofed in me, they
Refentm.ents againft the Union for
fome time, and agreed to my Propofal, which
was to Declare agamft the "Pretender^ and all that
joined him, as Enemies ; for which the necelTary

fidence the Camcro72ia?is
laid afide their

Difpofiiions

were made, and

a little \y\vaq after-

wards, the following Letter came to my Hands
from a Perfon of Qualicy then at LondoJi.
Sir,

6z
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^^he

You have heard by

sir,

of

this time,

tha^t

the

Tretender failed from T>imkirk with xh^jpreuch
Fleet, and Sir George "Bwg is in purfuit of him ;

One would think now,

am

that the Treafurer

is

in

Whig Lords are The
Lord Juftice Clerk hath Orders, by his Poft, to
give you the Money you defired ; pray make the

Earneft, as I

fure the

:

6"^ ///t^r^;//.7';/ Officers fenfible, that

my

Lord

&>-

in a manner, forced it from the Treahave no doubt but you will be able now,
to exert your felf Let me hear often from you,

mers

has,

furer

;

I

;

Cj^.

London^ March

Upon

20, 1707-8.

receipt of this Letter, I

went

to Edi?i'

and told the Lord Juftice Clerk of it, who
immediately produced another from the Lord
Treafurer, mentioning, that the Lord Somers
had prevailed with him to fend the inclofed,
which, he faid, was an Order for Money, which
v/as to be given to the CamerGnians in payment
But upon perufal, we found it
of their Arrears.
to be only an humble Requeft, That the Lord Juftice Clerk would pleafe to pay feveral Officers
under my Direftion, their refpedive juft Demands and he would endeavour to perfwade the
Queen to allow it but furely no body would advance a Farthins; on fuch New-fafhioned Orders
And fo 1 pofted back to i\\tCainero?2ians^ with
fair Promifes only, which they could not be very
well plcafed with but continued refolute to oppofe the Pr^r^W^rnotwithftanding,
liirgh^

;

;

:

;

I had foretold the Treafuand when they came upon the
Coatt c^lScctlandy they gave a Signal 10 T>unoter

^\\t Trench Fleet, as

rer, outGiiled ours-,

Caftle,
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which was the Place appointed

6^
for that

but the Signal not being anfwered by the
late Earl Marjhall^ who was ordered there for
that Purpofe, they failed ftrait to the Firth of
Edinhirgh^ where they Anchored in Marchy
1707-85 upon Thirfday Evening, when there was
not four Rounds in the Caftle ; nor did the whole
Garrifon, at that time, confift of Forty effedive
Men, as I told you before nor came there any

end

;

:

Ammunition

the nQxtSaturday-,ivom'Ber'
that
liih^Tretender had landed, it mud
wick. So
certainly have fallen into his Hands, if Sir George
to

it till

^i7ig had not come the fame Night fo near the
Enemy, that he difcovered them by his AdviceBoat ; whereupon he gave a Signal to our Fleet,
to come and Anchor there ; which fo alarmed the
Frcfich^ that they immediately cut their Cables,
and got out to Sea Next Morning our Fleet purfued, and took the Salisbury Man of War, only
the Enemy bore to the Northward^2.Vi^ our Fleet,
infteadof purfuing them, or guarding the Coaft,
returned to the Firth^vjhtvo. they Anchored, leaving all the Northeriz Coafts bare and defencelefs ;
for the Fre72ch Fleet, not long afterwards, came
mx.0 xht Firth oi Murray^ 2inA the Trete/zderdQfired ihtFrezich Admiral, called Fourhi7i^ to land
the Troops there, which he refufed j then he
begged that his own national Troops, Scots and
Irijh might be landed, for he had four Irifb Regiments aboard, as good as any in Europe^ but
Fourhi?i told him he had pofuive Orders to the
contrary.
;

Some
with the

alledged,

Fonrhin would not comply

'Pretender''^ Reqaeft, becaufe his Signal

was

j^he
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was not anfwered fwmT)imoter Caftle ; others,
becaufe the Chief yacobiUswQVQ taken into Cuftody fomefew days before, and the Cameronians
had difappointedthem; which irreparably broke
Meafures ; others again believed with
me, that the King of France never valued the
"Pretender^ fart er, than to make a Tool of him,
in order to perplex Great "Britain^ and their Affairs
tho' I believe, at the fame time, that if he
had landed only with his jyalet de Chamhre^ he
could never have had a better Opportunity to
gain his Point from that feime to this.
all

their

;

But the French Fleet went Home, and a great
many People of Quality, and Diftindion in Scotland^ were fecured, and ordered for Lofidon^
where they were confined in the T^ower for a little Time, but were bailed out by the WhigSy and
fo returned to Scotla7id in good time, to influence the Elections for the next Parliament, in oppofition to 2^i€enshcrry and the Treafurer but
whether the W'higs or they changed Sides, I leave
;

to the Annals of thofe Times.
this time there was a Letter wrote to
from London^ by a Perfon of Quality, defiring me to procure an Addrefs from the CameronianSf to the Queen, reprefenting their Fears of

About

me

Vopery^ &c.
And therefore praying to
the Trotefiajit SuccelTor,
I

was very ready

to oblige

him

in

call

over

any thing

that regarded the Trotefta7it^\JiCQQ&.OT\^ but being
it might be made ufe of for fome other
end than was propofed, I declioed, troubling the

afraid

Qamc-

John KER.Efq;
Cameroniaiis about

it,

after

which

6$
I

had another

Letter, preding me with the greateft ofearneftnefs to procure the forefaid Addrefs: Saying, it

would be of vafl: Confequence to fecure the Troteand a great Honour to my felf and

Jia7ztS\JiZCt{£\on^

be the firft that fliould addrefs
her Ma jefty upon that Account, affuring me in the
fa id Letter, that this Addrefs would quickly be
followed by a great many others to the fame Purpofe, and they ihould foon be payed their Arrears,
he prevailed ^ and fo the Addrefs was drawn up
accordingly, but with a peculiar Scile, which
was Signed by a great many, and fent to him,
who received it with many Congratulations,
and fhewed it to his Friends, the IVhig Lords
at Lo72don^ who were all fo mightily pleafed
therewith, that I had abundance of Acknowledgments thereupon in many Letters, as a Matfor an Addrefs, /^/^
ter of che laft Confequence
they^ from fuch a Body of well difcipHn'd Men,
would not only ftrike an Awe into the Enemies of
the illuftrious Houfe, but would likewife be an
They defiExample to the reft of the Nation.
red me, likewife, to affure my Friends, that it
was now in the Whig Lords power to oblige
the Treafurer to do what they pleafed, and confequently we might expctt our Money very
fliortly, tho' not a Farthing ever yet came.
t\\tCa7/iero72ia72s^x.o

:

Tho'this Addrefs was never prefented, I beit had the fame bucccls they defired, for it

lieve

fofrightned the Treafurer, that fomeof the leading Whigs were put into eminent Poits thereby.'
Whartofi was made Lieutenant of IrekmJ, Som^
mers Prefident of the Council, ^c. and tiien the
Camerofiian OSiQQxs thought it was their Turn
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to be ferved, fince„ by their Means, the Jll^ig
Lords had then* Inclinations fo much gracitied :
Bur, notwithitanding all the fine Comniiments

and united Promiles of the Duke, and the relT: of
the Jfhiz Lords, inftead of any Reward for the
vali: Expence I had been at upon their Account,
the following Letter from a great Man in the
Whigs Lnrereft, was delivered to me by one of
the Commiflioners of the Excife.
had yours laft Poll, and am heartily
forry for your Indifpofuion, from which I earI am obliged to acneftly wifh you a Pvecovery
break
off all further CorI
muft
that
you,
quaint
refpondence with you the Gentleman who delivers this to you, will let you know the Ileafons;
but I declare this does not proceed from any want
of Senfe of my Obligations to you, which I v/ill
never forget nor have I any Grounds to doubt of
your Fideh^ty and Friendfhip to me nor Ihall I
ever omit any Opportunity of ferving you, when
in my Power I am. Sir, your humble and obliged
Sir^ I

:

5

5

;

:

Servant.

JLondon^

5

Ko'vemh. 1708.

I need not tell my Reader how much I was
furprized, but muft heartily agree with him, that
I defer ved no better^ tho', I hope, he will agree

with me too, that I deferved no fuch treatment
from inch as I had faicrificed every Thing for,
that ought lo be dear to a Gentleman but 1 have
;

the Proverb on

Words
at
them
drop
their

\

my

A

fide,

Courtiers [eldom keep

mighty Comfort! and fo 111
have done me.

prefent, as they

In Jamiary^ 170S, the Parliament went upon
the State of the Kingdom, when the late Inv^afioa

happened

j

upon which the Lord Baver-
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Jham made a very warm Speech,and
being laid before the Houfe,

it

the Accompts

appeared that

Scotla7id had been deftitute of all Means of Defence till a trifling Supply arrived from ^crwkky
as I fa id before, and that was almofl: too late For
:

which the Miniilry made no other Excafe, but
that the Trete?zder'''^ Attempts had been managed
fo privately, that they could not be

known

;

but

the Lord FIaverJIja7M knowing the contrary., tint
I had told the Lord Treafurer of all the particular
Steps the Enemy had taken near a Year before any

Thing was put in Execution His Lordfliip employed the hzQDoQior Hutton^ a very good Friend
of mine, to write to me, to haften up to Zj072dofh
and bring my Papers with all fpeed, that I might
do Juftice boch to my Country, and to myfelf.
:

The Lord Ha^verjlmm moved

fo

much

in this

Lord Treafurer, and his Friends
laboured to Skreen him, were apprehenfive

Affair, that the

who

of the Confequences, if the Parliament was made
fenfible, that he had timely Notice of the Tretefidefs intended Invafionon Scotland^ upon which,
it was refolved to give me new Work in thatCountry, in order to detain me there till the Opportunity was loft, and the Treafurer's Condud fliould
be juftified before theParliament; and accordingly
a Letter came to my Hand from a certain great
Man in the Whig Intereft, defiring to renew the
Correfpondence that had formerly been betwixt
him and me, having forgot that he had defired
a former Letter to drop ir,which in this laft,he pretended toexcufe, defiring mc to do fome new Services in Scotla7idy which I fuffered myfelf to be

m

prevailed upon to agree to
F 2

;

and bv

this

Means
I

^

6^
I

^he

was derained
was loft,

nity
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for I

Country

of

till

the Opportuthe Lord

knew nothing of

Ha^jerjhavi^^ Intention

;

Doctor Hittt09isl.^ztQ^

having miicarried,. ne\/er coming to my Hand:
Wherefore, it not appearing ro the Parliament,
that the Lord Treafurer and Miniftry, had any
previous Ad vertifement of the Enemies Proceedings, they

were acquitted before 1 came to Lo7i'was about the latter end oi March

dojz^ w^hich

1709.

The Lord

Treafurer,

upon

my

Arrival, pay-

ed all Accompts due to myfelf; but to my Sorrow, could never prevail in the Matter of the
Cavieronian Arrears, notwithftanding all that
the good Duke of ^ueeusherry^ &c. could do,
who did ev^ery thing in his Power to ferve and
obh'ge me, and ufed his Argument very often
with the Treafurer for that end, and which I
cannot in Honour and Gratitude to his Noble
Memory forget gratefully to mention he gene^
roufly, always, remembring my good Services,
and as generoufly forgetting the feveral Difobligations I had given him, in taking a Part with the
;

Sqtiadro?iey &c. tho'

much

to his Prejudice.

Next May-, the following Letter from
of the Caraeronian Officers,
v/hole, came to my Hand.

fom,e

ia behalf of the

Sir-, You may remember when the
was
upon our Coafts, what Promifes
pretender
you was pleafed to make us in the Name oiETig-^
land-, and, indeed, we ihall never impute NonPerformance of them to any Negled or Fault in

J]o77Mircd

you^

I
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you, but only to thofe concerned in the Government ; you was Wicnefs to our Zea! then, and
our readinefs to oppofe the Trete7ider^ had he
landed Be pleafed to let us know if we are to
expect the payment of our Arrears, or not.
:

England',
any thing of

who hath no Opportunity
us, may probably defpife

known,

to
us

know
;

but

Conduct of your
worthy Predeceflbrs, wedurfb look our Enemies
in the Face, and defend ourfelves in the Reigns
of King Charles and King James : But what can
beexpeded from People thus abufed, if the ^retender ever makes another Attempt ? However,
Sir, whether you Succeed in your Endeavours for
us, or nor, we fliall always have an Efteem and
AfFeftion for you and a due Regard to the worthy Family you have the Honour to reprefent.
We add no more, but commit you to God's Bleffing and Keeping, and remain with all Sincerity
and Refpeft, in our own, and our Friends Names,
Your moft Humble Servants,
it is

well

that under the

;

Penpomh,
15

May, lyop.

Harris J

Matthewfonj

Gilchriji^

Howartfo'n^

Hutchefony

Cam^hell

This Letter made me ftay in London to negotiate their Arrears, and that made the Difference
betwixt a certain great Man and me;for a change
of the Miniftry happening foon afterwards, the
Treafurer and his Friends were very anxious to
have me out of Town ; becaufe 1 knew abundance of Things they were willing to conceal I
mention this^^ becaufe fome Whigs took Occafioa
:
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to believe thac I changed Sides, having the

fometimes vi^kh Mr. Hnour
ward E' oiOxf.rd.
ro converfe

J (liar

JJ<::^^er-^-i7n^

for

whom

ticular Ilw'^iid, ticing acquainted
'

h;s

after-

give a iliort Account of this Matter, as

The Lord
an

Ho-

Fam.ly

in their Exile at

I

with

had

my

a par-

Father

Utrecht^ gave

me

AlTarance of his fihccre Attachment to the

lijrh

Hdno^cr Intereft, as perfectly fatisfied me He
m^ to Vifit Mr. Harley^ and told me I was
:

pfcflfwd

m

ftaken to believe the Houie of ^^/^(^c'^r tohave

no Friends

in 'Ejigland^

but the late Miniftry, to

whom

he never was a Friend, and yet none was
fincere in the Intereft of the illuftrious
Houfe: That he doubted not, but the Succefiion
would be as fare under the new Miniftry, as the
late ; and Dr. Tliitton^ whom I likewife knew to
be firm in that Intereft, told me if I converfed
with Mr. Harleyj all my Fears of any Dangers

mo>e

would be removed.
I went to Mr. Harley^f who receivery civilly, and indeed, convinced me
of his fincere Affeftion to the Ea/iGt^er Intereft
at that time ; with his Affurances of doing me all
the good Offices he could, which gave me afterwards an Opportunity to lay before him the
Cafe of the late Garrifons oi Londo?i'T)erry^ and

Whereupon

ved

me

I?i7iiskillmgy

who had fome

Debts due to them

ever fince the noble Defence they

King

y^/z/^j-j A72710.

ftry never

minded.

1689, which

made againft
the late Mini"
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endeavoured to perfuade him, that his Afpoor People in Parhament, would
be fuch an Evidence of his Affeflioa to the Revolution Intereft, as muftftop everybody's mouth
who thought otherwife Since it was well known
that 'E7igland reaped the Benefit of the Revolution from the Defence they made whereby King
James was prevented from going to Scotland^
where the Lord T>iuidce was then actually in
Arms for him Which, if he had done, he might
have eafily joined theDifaffecled there,and entrcd
England ^\i\\ fuch an Army, as muft, very probably, have overturned the Revolution, with all
its Confequences, as Matters then flood, both at
I

fifting thofe

:

;

:

Home and

Abroad.

Air. Harley allowed their Demands to be very juft, and promifed to abett their Intereit ii>
Parliament, whenever they applied to him.

Payment of this Debt would
be of great Service to the Houfeof Hanover ; becaufe it would encourage others to venture for
that Intereft, when they faw that People reward-*
ed and fo made it my Bufinefs to perfuade the
Gentleman who had the Management of that
I believed the

;

which had been depCiiding for fo many
Years, to apply to Mr. Harley^ and the ParliaAffair,

liient.

I only mention this Affair (which came to nothing, though there was abundance of Application made) to fhew my Reafons for attendingMr.

Marky

fo very often, fo long as this Affair,

|he Cavieronians Arrears

F^

was

and

in Agitation.

And
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And I proteft folcmnly, that I had no other
End in this Matter, than to engage thofe People
in the Haiiover Intereft, which 1 always intended
as the Confequenceof all my Endeavours ; for I

had neiii.i:'' Promife, nor theleaft Expeftation of
a Reward, or Bribe, as ihc Gentlemen who had
the

Management of

Mr.

it,

are ready to juftify.

likewife told me, the Parliament
refolved to call me before rhem, to give Account
of vvh t 1 knew of rhe intended Invafion ; and
Zr^7;7^j^'

puticulaiiy, or wiiat Informations I gave thereof
to the lare Treifurer, which, no doubt, was defi.r.-d CO lender him, and the late J/^/7/^Miniftry
Odious; and I had but too much Refentment
to pron.pi me to i^, hid it not been that I knew
bol how far »t might affect chc^^/i'^'^.'^rSucceflion,

Vihichwas always my Idol, and not daring to
truft to my own Judgment, in fuch an important

where I was to be active myfelf, I determin'd to take Advice of fuch whofe Affeftions
to their Country, and the Trotefiant Incereft,
were above private Views, or Party Concerns.
And having conceived fuch an Opinion of the
publick Spirit, great Worth and Integrity of Sir
Teter King^ tho' I had not the Honour of his
Acquaintance, I refolved to pitch upon his Counfel, as the beft I could think of, and fent Mr.
Soaiiims to him, to defire his Opinion thereupon,
who returned with Sir 'Peter Advice, That I
fhould appear when called, and declare plainly
for
every Thing I knew, before the Parliament
[aid he, if the Lord Godolphin has been wanting
his Duty, it is but reafonable he fliould be expofed, which could not interfere with, but rather
Affair,

"^

;

m

J
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oftheHoufe of HaJio^wr-^

promote the

Intereft
me, to let fome of the Whig
defined
he likewife
Members I could trufl:,know what Queliions were
proper to be asked, when! was called upon this

them into the perfect underftanding of the whole, whereby that MyfleAffair, in order to let

ry might be brought to light, perhaps, in quite
another Manner than the Court defigned ; for
the expofing of fome Members, in both Houfes,
who had been elected by the Intereft of the Miniftry, would be of more cffeaual Service to the
Houfe of ^^;/^^^r, than concealing Gt^^^i^^/V/s
Crimes could do them Prejudice. He concluded^
that by thisProceedure,! fhould dojuftice to both
Parties

in

general, and

the Illuftrious Houfe

;

a

particular Service to

but defired me,

confult Baron "Bothmar^ \}i\^Ha7iO'ver
tell

him,

this

firft

to

Envoy, and

was Sir P^/^r's Advice.

Whereupon Mr. Soajums went

to the Baron,
approved of it, and begged me not to communicate it to any Body, or any thing that paffed
betwixt Sir T^ter^ himfelf, and me upon which
I confented to appear, and gave moft of my Pa*
pers, relating to the Invafion, to Sir 'Thomas
Hajimer^ who kept them for fome time.

who

:

The Whig

X^ords,

who then all joined

to fcrcen

Godolphi72f refented my Readinefs to appear in
Parliament ;for they all believed I was become a
Creature of the Earl of Oxford, and had gone
over to that Side, which the late Lord Moles*
worth in Friend fhip told me, and much more
thatwasfaidofme Whereupon I let him, and
:

'
!

feverai

^^^^
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feveral Oibers into the

of

whole Secrec

;

which,

af-

forded theraabundarxceof Satisfadion.

What I have

mull convince the Reader, that it was always in my Power to remove
the Miilake, that I had turned what they called
Tory\ but, I was willing to prevent any Diffidence that might happen among the Friends of
the Houfe o{ Planoocry if I had divulged the Se«
crets which "hotbrnar enjoined me to keep; and fo
took every Thing upon myfelf, and let them continue in their Milbkes, for the Whig Lords had
all

deferted

cepied,

faid,

me

who

the Earl of Sti7iderla72d only exdid me all the Juftice in the World,

to the Treafurer Qcdolphiji upon
Account, when e/ery Body elfe declined it.

in fpeaking

my

But to illuftrate this Matter, how the Hajio^er Succeflion was fuppofed to be in Danger, I
mtift inform my Reader of fome Accidents
which happened towards the end of the late
Reign, when the Minds of moil: People, who
'

were well affefled to that
with difmal Apprehenfions

Intereft,

of

its

were

filled

Ruin.

the Peace at Utrecht^ the Spafiifi Monarchy was left in poffeflion of the Houfe oi'BoiirhQn\
which made mod People think, it would be in
the 'French King's power, v/hen he pleafed, to.
but only hoped,
force the Pretender upon us
that he durft not venture, to throw off the Mask,

By

;

Emperor continued the War, upon
which, our Safety in 'Britai7ij fo much depended ;
at ieaft, fo long as the Queen lived^ which moft
fo long as the

3

-:

i^eopk
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People were afraid would not be long

;

becaufe,

of her Valetudinary Circumftances.

Upon

was thought Convenient to encourage the Emperor to rejed the Propofalsof Peace
this

it

with France^ who being fo fhamefully abandoned by his Allies, and in no Condition to refill
the United Power of Fra7ice and Spam-, probably might accept of the Terms of Y^2.z^ France

was then

offering to him.

For this it was agreed by feme People of great
Circumftances, to raife a confiderable Sum, which
was to be committed to Managers to Equip a
number of Ships of War, to be made Imperial
Bottoms by a Deed of Sale under Truft, and configned to Factors abroad
And that the Emperor lliould grant Commiflions to the faid Mana*
gers, to make War againfl Fra?ice2.TA Spain^\'d\
their Squadrons, which were to Sail from different Forts, to the Weft-hidies for that end That
the "Bucca^ieers there fhould not only have their
Pardons, but be otherwife encouraged to join thefe
Squadrons, by having the Emperor^s Commiflions
granted to them \ that fo foon as they arrived at
the place oi FLendczvotis^ they fhould Surprize
thQ Havajia J and Attack the Spamjlo Galleo/n^
and fo Proclaim his Imperial Majefty in thcj^fejfIndies King of SpatiZy granting Prote£lion to all
that were willing to fubmit to his Authority.
:

:

Certain Shares of all Prizes and Contributions
to be given to the Emperor, with the Dominion of all Places to be Conquered offering aL
foj to carry the Spa7iijh Regiments in the Impe-

were

;

rial

:
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rial Service, to

of

the Weft'L^dies^ to Garrifon the

Conquered Places: A Court of Admiralty was to
be appointed, and every Thing done to render
the Undertaking Eafy, Profitable and Secure.
Thefe Propofals were accordingly made, with
good Succefsto Merchants, fyc- who undertook
it; for there was no want of Money to manage
it, of Ships, or able Mariners and Seamen, being juft upon the dole of the War, J71710 171 J»

wasat laftrefolved to propofe it to the Emperor, who, the Reader may eafily fjppofe, would
It

receive it with abundance of Sacisraction, and I
had the Honour to be employed, and fent to him
for that End whereupon 1 embarked privately to
Holland-i and went firft to Baron "Both 711 arjEn^oy
of Ha720'ver^ at the Hagiie^ and communicated
to him the ProjeQ:, and Refolutions that had
been taken, that he might fend it in writing to
The Baron was mightily pleafed, and
his Court
faid, it was very evident, the Queen and MiniFor a Perfon concerned in
ftry had bad Defigns
the late Aflaffination-Plot againft King WilUa77i^
had paffed by fome few Days before, for JB//^*
la7i.d'^ wi:h her Majefly^s Pafs in his Pocket; he
faid further, it would be a great Service, if I could
per%ade the Emperor, to hold out the War till
;

:

:

the Qj^ieen died, elfe his
the "Britifld Crown,v/ould
Hedefired me to write to
fend the Paper I gave him
I

went next

-•-

to

Baron

and fpoke with

Kiifter,
.

Mafler's Succeflion to
be rendred precarious
him, and promifed to
to his Maftcrc

IIee7ns^ the Imperial

him

Mi-

upon the fame Affair,
-

'

who
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who gave me a Pafs, and a Letter to Prince Eiigene: i poiied immediately to the upper Khine^
and came to the Camp, about the clofeof the
Siege of JLandaw

was

introd uced to the Prince
by Baron JLaiigedle^ Secretary of War, and laid
the Scheme before his Highnefs, which he liked
fo very well, that he was pleafed to fay, I had
:

I

giveiz him great SatisfaZtio7i : and after fome
Hay at his head Quarters, he told me, that the

wa/2t of Reji and other JccojiwiodatmiSy woidd
he "Very tmeafy^ and therefore defired me to go to
Stugard^ the Duke of Wirtemhcrgh\ Chief Seat,
where Ifliould be accommodated according to my
Mmd, and he would take the firft Opportunity to

Converfe more

fully

upon that Affair with me»

I received his Civilities

ledgments, and
faid, the

with grateful Acknowto Sttigard', he

when he came

Matter was of fuch Confequence, that

he advifed me forthwith to proceed to T^ie?ma',
and faid, he would write to the Emperor about
the Affair and gave me his Pafs. I obeyed his
Orders, and took Poft for Vienna^ though the
Plague was raging in that City
For nothing
could frighten or difcourage me, from doing
what I believed was for the Intereft of the Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover : So that I ventured
upon all Hazards, and came there the beginning of January 17 13- 14. S- N.
;

:

Next Day

I vifited the famous Mo?tfieur do
and
told him my Story
he anfwered,
Ijeib?2itz^
That he would wait upon Monfieiir de Emmefeny
the Emperor's private Secretary,and let him know
of my Arrival^ and get us together
by which
:

;

Means

:
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wouk: comedireftly before the
who L^ believed would not lay
Council, in the ordinary way, but
widi me by his Cabinet Secretary.

]V!eans the Affair

Emperor
it

himfelf,

before his

would

treat

Mo^?f de Leibnitz returnM my Vifit that very
Evening, and told me, that his Imperial Majefty
had received a Letter from Prince Euge?iey upon
the Affair that his Majefty was well p!eas\i to
hear that I was come; and had ordered his faid
Secretary to meet me privately at nine of the Clock
next Morning, that being the appointed Hour for
that End, in the Gardens of the Old Fa'vorite^ in
theZ>^6?/?(^/4^v?^^;andthactheSecretaryhaddefired
me to fend my Interpreter to his Houfe that fame

Evening, to ad juft every thing for that Purpofe.
Accordingly, next Morning

found him, as he
told my Interpreter, and anfwered all his Objections, by which I foon found him to be a Man of
excellent Senfe.

He

defircd

I

me

draw up a
than what I had
to

Scheme of the whole, further
then n^ie wn him ; men tioning ac large thsMethod,
how to put fuch a GIgtighs ^cfign (as he called it)
in Execution, v^/ith a Margm to mark fuch further Objedions and A7"^/^;/^^^;/^j'5 as might be made
by his Imperial Majefty, who would Communicate the Affair to a Spa72iJJo Gra7idee at his Court,
who had been Viceroy of Tern, and none other
For the Emperor commanded him, todefire me
not to difcover the Matter to any of his Minifters, or let any one know either what my felf,
or Bufinefs was 5 for he was ordered to receive all
my Propofals to be carried inftantly to the Emperor himfelfj who would fignify his Pleafure accordingly.

Next
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me Word,
me to draw-

fent

that his Imperial Majefty defired
up what Papers were neceffary to be laid before
him, as fooa as poffible.

When

had finifhed the Papers, I fent them
who dcHvered them to the Emand when he had perufed and confidered
I

to the Secretary,

peror

;

me his Objections which I obviaway could, and returned them to

them, he fent
ted the beft

;

I

the Secretary, and in few Days afterwards, we
had a long Difcourfe upon the Sritijh Affairs.

He

Imperial Majefty was diffatisfied
with theTrearmenc he received from Great jBritain, at the Peace of Utrecht^ and infinuated a
Diltruft of their future Conduft.
faid, his

I endeavoured to convince him, that all the
Tranfaclions in Great-'Britai/i^ which I confeffed
the Emperor had no reafon to take kindly, were
done by the Miniftry, only for their own Ends;
but they who fent me with thefe Fropofals, had
all along Piiown a hearty Zeal, and Affeflion, to
the Intereft of die moft Auguil Houfe oiAnftria ;
that the whole World was fenfible of the Vigorous Efforts Great'Jiritain bad made, while under the Whigs Adminiftration, in Conjunftiori
with the Emperor ; and therefore, I hoped that
from his Imperial Majefty's great Honour, and
Jullice, he would place all that had been done
in the late difhonourable Treaty at Utrecht^ to
the Account of the Tory Party, and their Adhe^

rents, the Jacobites.

He

Sd

^he
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He anfwer'd, he was afraid his Mafter would
be obliged to come into the Peace, for the Reafons formerly mentioned, which if he fhould
make \NnhFra?ice^ Qreat-Tiritam mighr perhaps
for they had no rearepent their delercing him
fon to blame him, for making the beft Terms he
could for himfelf, nortoexpcfi: he fhould trouble himfelf any more with their Matters; and
that France-, after Peace made with the Emperor, might perhaps endeavour to fix the pretender upoa ?:he 7]ritifb Throne ; Which, confidering how he had been treated, it was none of
;

his

Bufmefsto prevent.

Upon

this Pi^eply, I

was obliged

to exert a

lit-

Courage, and begged leave to fay he was
miitaken
for the Revolution Party in Great
S/7>^///, were very much concerned at th Treatment his Imperial Majefty had lately re ;^ived
from their C)jjeen and Miniftry, and made all
the Oppoficion they could to prevent it, but were
and finding themfelves not
ever over-powerM
him,
as
they ufed to do, when they
able to ailill
had the Qiieen, and Miniftry on their fide, they
now demonflrated their Atledions to the moft
Auguft Houfe of ^f//?r/Vr, by irrefragable Arguments oftheir Sincerity by which it would appear, that the Emperor, with their AffiftancCj
could make himfelfMafter of the Spamjh Weft-Lidies ) or, at lead, wound his Enemies in the Vitals, and attack the very Foundation of his Enemies Support, if he would but enter into the
Meafures I had the Honour to lay before him ;
by which, I doubted not but my Friends would
tle

;

;

;

make

that feparate

f eace,

the

Houfe of Bcurlmz
had

1
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had made with the Maritime Powers, fuch a Snare
to entangle them, as

then Mailers

of,

all the Precaution they were
could not eafily prevent.

So that his Majefty had no reafon to look upon the Revolution Intereft with fuch an indifferent Afped, which had, with Succefs, declared
itfelf fo heartily

for the Intereft of his Augufl:

he did, he would only gratify his
Enemies thereby but efpecially the Tory Miniftry, who wifhed nothing more than to eftabliOi
the "Pretender upon the Throne
which would

Houfe,

for if

;

;

Sritam^ who had
him formerly, andnoM^

effeflually ruin his Friends in

done

fo

given a

great Things for
Proof of their Affeilions once more,

frefli

by the generous

Oifcrs I had brought along

with

me of fuch great Services, at the expence of their
own Blood and Treafure, without the Charge of
one Shilling to him, or one drop of the Blood of
any of his SubjeCts. Which Undertaking, tho'
there were but few engaged in ir, they had fufficient

Means

had offered

in their

Hands

to

make

all

that I
"^

efFe£lual.

prefumed to affirm,

was not a
Revolutioner in GreatSritaiu lefs hearty and
affeftionate than my Confti^-uents, and would
as heartily venture both Money and Life, upon
for we were all refoWed to let the
Occalion
World fee what we would do for him^ if the
Foundation was laid.
I

that there

;

1 added, that the Emperor ought to confider
the "Pretender was fo much in the French King's
Ineereft, that he could be no more^ in effeft, than

G

a
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a plcerov^ and miuT: receive his Orders, being under fac!/Obligations to him; and if the Powers

of Grcat-'Britahiy Trance and Spain^ were
Unlced, Bolhmdi^^^ quickly fall into the Hands
oi France, and then how long, pray ye, (hall
the Emperor keep his Coart at Vien?ia ? Or, indeed, have any footing in the Empire? For, be
affured, thePr^/^//^^r'sdependance upon France
would prove too itrong for any Confederacy or
Alliance the Emperor could make fo that in this
:

Cafe he might
that he fliould only have the Honour to be
Devoured.

fay as JJlyJfes faid to Tolypheifius^

The

Secretary confeffed

and hoped

to let

what

I faid

me know more

Majefty's Pleafure the next time

was

lail

true,

of his Imperial

we

met.

We

met the very next Day, and he told me,
that he Reported faithfully to the Emperor what
paft betwixt us, who orderM him to let me know
that he had weighed my Overtures and Anfwers
to all the Objections he had made, and that his
Imperial Majefty liked both very well, and that

he received them as deraonftrative Arguments,
that the "BritiJIj Whigs were not concerned ia
what had been fo lately done to his Prejudice,

He
fired

told

me

me

alfo, that his

to ftay

Affairs fecret

;

Imperial Majefty de-

fome time atF/>////^,and keep my
and that he would come to a Re-

Then he asked me if
folucion as foon as poffible
that noble Underone
in
embark
as
would
I
:

my felf;

lanfwered, Yes, and would very
freely venture my Life in fuch an honourable Attempt,

taking
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Glory and Inteand I believed I

reit of his Inniperial Majerty;
could Promife, in the Name of my Conftituents^
to raife fuch a flame in Jmerica^ as the United
Powers oi France and Spaifi fliould not eafily

find

Means

to extinguifli.

The Treaty
on, which,
na', for the

I

o{ "Baden in the
believe, kept

me

mean time went
fo long at

Emperor waited the Event

Vien-

thereof^

before he could refolve upon the other Affair.
It

is

to

no purpofe to trouble the Reader witf^

any more Particulars of thisBufinefs, the trifling
Excufes, Objections, ^c- made to prevent the
Enterprize, which, had it met with Encourage-

ment anfwerable to fo great a Defign, would
have proved of too great a Confequence, not to
be eafily difcerned by every intelligent Perfon.
I fhall therefore drop it, to inform Poftericy,
I employed my fpare Hours at Vienna^ ia
fending to the Eleftrefs Sophia-, all the Light I
got, and what Information I could procure of

that

the BritiJJj Affairs.

Mon^xtm de LeihnitZy fhewed me

a Letter,

dated i3^?^//^,i7i4,wherein7^^ dejiredine to come
/^Hanover, thatJJje might ha^c the Tleafure to fee
the Terfon, who hadhecnfo Zealous tofert^e her.
Like wife her Niece, th^Rowgrafj^ Daughter to
the Eleftor "Palatine^ and firftLady to the Court
oiHa7zo^er^ defired Monfieur de Leibnitz^ to invite me to that Court, with Affurance to be very
welcome there ; and, at the fame time, I received
the following Letter from the Imperial SecretaG 2
r)r
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Laxenhourg^ where tbe Emperor had gone

ry at
a Huiiting,

c;/;s.

1

^

I do

viyfelf the Hojvciir to acquaint you^
Imperial a^id Catholick Majefty is to retur?i to the Favonta next Saturdayy and that yozi
are toha^'e a7i AiLdicnceofhim the JVednefdayfollowtngy when you 'will hn^ve the Satisfaiiio7z to
hear^ from his ow7i Moiith-^ the grateful Se7ife
of his Ohligatio?is to the honeft Tarty of GreatBritain
and how ^rntch he approt^es the noble
Se?2ti7nents and generous Refohitio7is>, which
reig7i i7i the Spirits of your Friends.
Sir,

that

7:7/4"

;

I hope

the Ho7ioiir defignedby
Z^/i" Imperial Majefty^, in hefiowingupo7z you the
Marks ofhis Grace and Favour as a Troof that
your Terfon has been accept ahle to him ; a72d
that he ifitirely appro'ves of your ConduB'
I
fball have Tleafure alfo i7i havi7zg the Ho7iour
to Ejiihrace you 77iyfelf\ and to ajfiire youy
that I a?n^ and flmll always hCy with the utmoft Zeal and JJfeSiion^
to he Wit7iefs to

-^

Sir,

Tour 7iioJi

Hu7/ible a7id Obedie7it Serva/it^

Laxenbourgb, 2'jjuney 1714.

Upon
told me,

EMMESEN.

the Emperor's return, the Secretary
that tho' his Imperial Majefty was

plcafed wich my Propofals, and was fully fatisfied, that nothing could be more for his Glory
and Intereft, yet he was obliged to refer it till

he had executed fome Refolutions he had made,
in order to fave the poor Catala7is^ and then I
I
fhould hear farther from him.
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prepare! inyftlf for this Honour, and gave
the Speech I had drawn up in E^igliflj', to my Interpreter, to be tranflated into Gerniait^ who
was CO repeat it dfter me; and on the Day appointed, I went to the New-Fa^wita-, condu£led
by Secretaa'y 'Einmefefh and was introduced by
the Cotmt de Monte Sa7zBo^ Chamberlain for the
Day Upon my entry into the Room, I made a
kind of Curtfie, (as the Ladies do) which is
their manner of Salutation, then advancing two
or three Paces farther, I made another Leg, and
a third at a proper diftance, where I flood and
I

:

addrefled

him

as follows

:

May it pleafe yom hnperial and

Catholick Maiefty, upon the late Treatment you have received

from Great

Imperial M^j^Ay may,
Sincerity
and that my Con-

'Britai?i,yow\:

perhaps, fufpeft

my

;

have no other Intention, than to draw
your I/uperial and Catholick Majefty into Meafures, that may prove detrimental to your Intereft.
I muft own, with Sorrow, the prevaih'ng
Party feem not fo careful of yonv Imperial M.'di'
jefty's Intereft, as formerly
But I moft humbly
beg yom Imperial Majefty to believe, that there
unis a confiderable Party in Qreat-Hritain^
feignedly attached to the Intereft of your mod
Auguft Houfe, who are botli able and willing to
fhew your J////7m^/ Majefty, before the World,
what they can, and will do for the Intereft pf a
Prince, they fo much Honour and Efteemo
ftituents,

:

But being informed byM.onfieurE;7////^/^/Athat
you do not think it proper, at prefent, to accept
ihe Propofals I have had thf Honour to lay before

G
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you, I can only affare your Imperial Majefty
thai' my Conftituents continue their Zeal and
Affeftion, whereof they have given you luch

a Proof*

For me, I fliall think it my Duty and Honour
to be employed in any Thing that may contribute CO your Glory and Intereit.

God

long to preferve upon the Iinperii?/and CathoUck Thrones, a Life fo valuable to
and the
all, who have the Good of Mankind^
Liberties of Etiropc at Heart.
I pray

His ImperialM2i]t^y was pleafed to fay, That
he lay under very great Obligations to the Q^jeen,
and People ofGr^.-^^-Sm^/;/ jThat I had brought
fuch a fmcere Teftimony of the honed Party's AffeSion there, that they might depend upon all
the thankfulAcknowledgmentsandReturns in his
power That tho' he was fatisfy'd, nothing could
be more for his Glory and Intereil: tl'.an the Pro;

in the Name of my Friends; yet the
was
he
obliged to have for the poor QitaRegard
la7ZSy who had deferved fo well, prevailed with
him. to do fomething or other for their Prefervation without delay, and fo could not pofitively
refolve upon udiat I had offered thus vKibly to
his o\\n\ Intereft, at leail at that time your own
Perfon, faidhe^ hath beei; very acceptable, and
I am very well pleafed with your Condufl:,

poials

I

made

:

I fliall only add, that the Emperor was pleafed
to do me much Honour, when I retired from his
Prefence, where I had been near an Hour, I went

to

\
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to Monfiettr de I^cihiitz^ and told him how I was
received, which pleafed him exceedingly, efpecially w^ith my Succefs in one Point, which we believed to be material for the Service of the Houfe

and with good management, might
be improved to anfwer the Ends that Court had
then in View.
of Hano'ver

;

the Secretary prefented me with the
in Gold, fet round with Diamonds; faying, he was Commanded, by the Emperor, to make me that Prefent, as a mark of his
Grace, and fpecial Efteem for my Perfon ; that
he approved of my Conduct whiift I was at his
Court, and hoped I w^ould value the Prefent,

Next Day

Emperor's Pifture

rather from the Giver, than from its intrinfick
Value, tho' it was fuch as ufed to be beiiowed

on the Envoys of Crowned Heads.

He
him

added, that his Imperial Majefty ordered

to ufe his beft Rhetorick,

and the moft

obli-

ging ExpreORons he could, when he delivered it ;
and concluded, that thefe were his Commands,
which he doubted not, I would Elleem more
than all the Words he could ufe, (ince all that he
could fay, was not to be compared with fuch a
Compliment from the moft Sacred R.07iian E^fiperofj and firft Prince of the Univerfe.

He

prefented my Interpreter alfo
Chain and a Medal.

witha Gold

the Secretary's Vifit the next Day,
fpent
in taking Leave of feveral other
I
Pprfons at Court.
I returned

which

G
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The lafl: Nighc I was there, Mon/teur de Leibdid me the Favour to Sup with me, and

mtz

gave

me

a Letter to

her Royal Highnefs,

now

Princefs of Walcs^ one to Baron ^ernjiorf^ and
fomeothers, to i\i^Ha720^jerian Mmifters, he defac fome Hours
livered to my Interpreter.

We

together, and then he took his Leave with real
Marks of fincere ArFcdion and RefpeQ:.

Before I

left Vie?2?ia,

I

prefented

Mr. Fury^

to the E/igliJIj Le^'a/it Company, who
lived there at that time, to the Secretary, as a

Agent

proper Pcrfon to be trufled to carry on the Correfpondcnce, which the Emperor had ordered me
to eftablifh betwixt us, and fettled with Mr. pury every Thing that was needful for that end,
giving another Name than my own to make his
Direftions to me by.

mention this, becaufe,by tbatCorrefpondence,
all the Schemes for forming the Empe*
ror's£^y?-/^/^MCompany,were tranfmitted hi72C
indc betwixt Lo7ido?i2ind /^/>/7;/^7^c7W^Appendix.
I

thus fixed,

I took Poft for Ha^iovery wh^vQ. I arrived in

1714? and a little after the death of that
moft Excellent Princefs, the late Eleftrefs Sophia.
Jitly<i

I

was prefented

to the Eleftor,

now

his prefent

Majefty, and afterwards to her Royal Highnefs,
now Princefs of Welles^ \n\i\\ Mofifieiir de Leth^
nitz^s Letter, which fhe received very Gracioufly
as they Both did me. She told me, that fhe had feen
the Papers I had fent to the late Eleftrefs, which
had procured me her particular Refpefts.
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to exprefs the winning, eafy, af-

and fweet good Temper of her
Royal Highnefs at that time, to all our Country-

fable Behaviour,

particularly to my Self; I told her of all
niy Proceedings at J^ie/ma, and of the good Difpoficion 1 left the Emperor in, towards the Suc»
ceffion of the Illuftrious Houfe oi Hamzwr to the
That flie would foon hear my
^ritifi Crown
Lord Middleton^'^ho was going to Vienna from
the Tretendcr^ would be but very indifferently
received at that Court.

men,

:

not trouble the Reader with the uncomCivihties I received then at the Court of
Hanover which t\\t E^^gUJIo^ that were there, can
I

fliall

mon

<i

teftify
let

;

and

in return, I

her Royal Highnefs

fairs in genera),

Family

took

Opportunities to
of the "Britiflo Afconcerned her own
all

know

and what

in particular.

Baron 2^r///?(?r/defired

me

to

draw up

a

Me-

morial, with the Subflance of the Papers I fene
the late Eleftrefs, and my Opinion of what was
proper to be done at that time, to preferve the
^^//^c^^r Succeffion to the Sm//SCrown,which I

did accordingly ; mentioning, briefly, what t
have already wrote in thefe Memoirs'^ the State
of the different Parties in Qreat^^ritaiii^ with
my Obfervations upon the Pra61:ice and Management of the then Miniftry. I prefumed alfo to
fay, that the number of thofe, who affefted the
late happy Revolution Intereft, was fix to one ;
but whether the odds continues, or to which Side
the Ballance preponderates now, I {hall not pre-

fume

to determine here,
-

^^-

^
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obferved, that great Endeavours were
the whole Nation, that the Eledor was neither framed for, nor fond of fucceeding to the "Britifi Crown, and would hazard
nothing upon that Account; which I believed was
inculcated with no other View, but to poffefs the
wellaflFe6led with fuch Apprehenfions, that fo
defpairing of the Hviovcr Succeflion, they might
I

made coperfwade

abandon the neceffary Means for its Prefervation,
and be difpofed to comply peaceably with the
"Pretendef^ Succeffion. I therefore thought it
Neceffary to ufe all Means to open the Eyes of
the E?2gUfl:)j and lead them gently into the true
difcovery of their Danger, by convincing them,
that the Methods the Miniftry had taken at the
Peace of JJtrecht^ had irreparably put it into the
Power of France^ to force the Treteuder upon
us when they pleafed, if we did not bury our
Party Divifions, and be more unanimous to preferve the Conftitution.

That

it

would be of

leftor, if he

infinite Service to the

E-

gave us fome publick Affurance, that

he would not forgo his Precenfions to the Crown,
but would (land by his Friends with an irrefiftible Refolution, which would give every one of us
new Courage, and effectually defeat his Enemies Defigns.
I reprefenred likewife, that the ftrongeft and
moft refolute part of the Revolution People was
in Ireland h That the whole Province of JJlfter
would live and die, as one Man, for the Caufe ;
That they were, even then, concerting Meafures
whereby to defend the Proteftant Succeffion againft
'^v-.

.

all
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all its Oppofers. Thar it would be a great encouragemenc to that People, for the Eledor to give
Hopes and A iTj ranee of proper Rewards to all
fuch as teftified their Zeal and AfFe£lion to his

Title, and begged him to look back fo rar as the
Reiga of King pr^lllamj when the Garifons

oi Ijn7ido7i'T)erry dinA hmishlling^ made fuch a
noble Defence, that the RevolutionEllablilliment,
nay, the whole Kingdom of Gr^^^ 'Britain was
preferved from being a Seat of War, and confequently they deferved to be afcertained of having
Juiiice done to them.

That, it would be Neceffary to entertain a
Correfpondence both at Home, and in France^
whereby exact Intelligence might be had of what
was doing in favour of the Tretender^ but efpecially in the Sea-Ports, where any Embarkation
might be fufpefted.
That, as foon
himfclf

from

as the 'French

King declared

m Earneft,

all

the Qiieen fhould be AddreiTed
parts of the Nation, to call over the Pro-

tetlant Succeffor.

That, the EleQoral Family take care never to
be concerned in the different Intereft oi Whig
and T^ory^ fo as to appear for one fide more than
another.

That, upon the leaft appearance of anyLanding
from Franccy we fhould take Arms m Great "Britain^ and a proper number of Troops from Ireland fhould land in the South of ScGtla7id^ from
which it is parted by a narrow Chaniiel, to be
joined

;

^1
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joined by the Cameronians^ &c. who would all
be fo Zealous, that they would march unanimoufly to England^ 2Lnd giwQ die Revolution Party there, an Opportunity and Example to appear
for theCaufe
which the Eupijh feldom or never do, but when a Force comes to affift chem ;
Witnefs the Civil War betw?xt King Charles I.
and the ParUatmnt^ and on fundry other Occafions.
:

To

conclude, I thought

it

proper to appre-

hend the chief Men, and Heads of the

"Jacobite

Party,

With this Memorial I propofed a Method of
Correfpondence betwixt Gyecd-Br2tai7i2ind Hanover
which when it was prefented to, and perufed byhis Eledoral Highnefs, he produced, and
caufed it to be read in Council
and next Day,
at Court, he told me, that he was extremely well
pleafed with it; as did alfo Baron Bern/lorfj and
Baron Gortz., Chamber Prefident, who Complimented me much upon it and faid, it was an
honeft Mcmoire^ compiled for the true Intereit of
t,

;

:

the Succeffion.

Not

long after

this,

bour and Application,

through indefatigable LaI was attacked with a fit
or two, which the Court

of Sicknefs for a Week
feem'd to be forty for, as they expreffed upon feveral Occafions. And then came the News of the
QUEEN'S Death, and his Electoral Highnefs\ being proclaimed KING, upon which the whole
Court very feafonably rejoiced; and, when I recovered, I went to kifs his Majefty's Hand^ an4
Congratulated him as follows

:
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May

it pleafe your Majesty,
with great Tbankfulnefs to God^ and infinite
SatisfaCiion to my Stlfy tnat I have^ now^ the Ho^
?miY to hfs your H(4?ki^ as my Kjng and Sovereign :
I am at a lofs for Words to eixfrefs my Joy u^on
this Occajton^ and wifjj your Ma]ejty a long and happy
Reign over a Dutiful and Obedient People.

It is

His Majefty thanked me, and faid, 1 had aU
and Affetiion to him.

reaay proved my Sincerity

Next,

I

addrefled

the Princefs o( Wales, in

the following Words.

May it pleafe your RoyaJ Highnefsj
I have y at lafi, feen the Ha^^y Day^ for which I
have leen very often willing to lofe my Life, and
which I have as often vefitured n^on that Account
My Joy is fo exceeding great, tbat I think, all my
Lalour a?id Induftry is more than Rewarded,
Which Profeffions of mine, Ihavea mo{t convincing Proof, were intirely credited ; for they
have taken me at my Word.
Her

Royal Highnefs was pleafed to exprefs her
heart| Thanks, faying. She knew I had fpokefi

from my very Heart,

The King was pleafed to prefent me, by the
Hands of Baron Bernfiorf, his firft Minifter, with
a Couple of Gold Medals of fome Value one with
;

own, and the other, with his Mothc;r's Effigies ;
The Baron told me, his Majefty had fent

his

me
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me this Prerent, not as

a

of
of my great Ser-

Reward

which were not

to be compenfated with
but only as a Token of his Royai
Favour But when hQ c2imQ to Great Brit am, he
had fomething in View for me of much greater
Value ; which indeed I never yet had.
vices,

fuch Trifles

;

:

The

EiigliJI)

bers,

it is

upon

a!]

eafily

came

to

Hanover

in great

known upon what Defign

thefe remarkable Accidents,

I

Num-

and
wrote the
;

following Letter to Monsieur de Lei'hitz at Fn^nna.
S,

A\ Hanover,

25;

Auguft; 1714.

SIR,
It is with the extremeft Pleafure I have the
Honour to Co^igratulate you u^ofi the great and
good Nellys of His M^yeft/s Acceffion to the Crown
of Great Brirain and being now become his Subjeti, I mti;l 7iot prefimie to fj^'eak fo freely as I
;

did before.

much for the Kjn^s Service, and the
Britain, that ycai iriftantly leave
c/Great
Haffijiefs
Vienna, and make hafie to Flanover ; for^ by rea
It will be

fon ofyour univerfal Kjiowledge, particularly of the
Britifli Ajfairsj your long Ex£erie?^ce, a?id grea^
Ref£utation with the Kjng, you are juflly e7itittdedy
more than any Man in the World, to be his chief
Coujtfellor before he goes to England, whofe Manners aud Language he is hit too much a (hanger
to.
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Pray pardon me^ to pit you in Mindj that the
Succejs of all great Enter'^rizes defends ^nuch tt^on
the Power which gives the firft Motion^ that one

wrong Step being made, cannot eaftly le retrieved^
and conjidering the -present Divifions and Ani^
it
will require uncommon
mofities in Britain,
Application to extricate him

out of the DiffcuU
miavoidally attend him, if he
offers to take part with any one Side more than

ties^

which will

ajtother.

I am forry to tell you, That I alfo find the Hanoverian Minifiers altogether mtacquainted with our
Country Affairs ; that even Bernftorf himfelf is led
ly the

Nofe in

thofe Matters,

an ignorant

ly

Pel-

low called Robatham, who has nothing to recommend him, hit his own private Interefi, Party Rage,
andlnfolence enough to do too much Mifchief at this
Critical "juncture, upon which all our future Happi7iefs

depends.

Pray excufe

mean
I am with

In the

this long Letter,

time, do

and make

me the fufice to

the greatefi Sincerity

hafte

;

lelieve, that

and Refpetf,

Sir,

Tours, &c.

KER,
I likewife

wrote to Mr.

c/'Kerfland.

Ftiry, to ufe his

En-

the other, to majce no Excufe or
Delay ; but being an old Man, and not able to
make long Journeys, he reached not Ha7iover til!

deavours

three

vi^ith

Days

after the

King went

for Holla72d.

It was Prefumption in me, to meddle with
Matters out of my Trom^ice, and to ufe fuch freedom with hisMajefty, as was NecefTary at that

time.
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time, would ruin my Pretences to his Favour :
But, from my fincere Affedion to his Perfon, and
Zeal for the Glory and Happinefs of his Reign,
when his Majefty arrived 2iii\\Q Hague ^ I drew

up

a fecond

Memorial, and gave

it

hdvonGortz^

to lay before the King, which he read, and promifed to do it very chearfully, wifhing hisMafter had many fuch Subjefls, that defired his In-

more than their own. And when we met
England^ I was to have an Account of its

tereft

in

Succefs.
It

would be Superfluous

to publifh this

becaufe a Friend promifed
feme other Papers, which
with
me,
proper to be expofed by me at large ;
fore I Oiall trouble the Reader with
rial

here

;

to

Memodo

it

for

are not fo

and therea few of

the moft material Contents only.

After

my Apology,

I defcribed the feveral dif-

ferent Faftions^and their Original ; that they did
much Hurt and Mifchief, both to the King and

King took part with anyone
would iixeiife the reft, and make
for, not having Places and
them his Enemies
Pofts enough for them, all thofc, who were not
Nation

;

of them,

that if the
it

;

preferred, would, perhaps, juftly enough, believe
themfelvesas confiderably defervlngas thofe that

were and confequently, would be fure to run
always Counter to the Court. That it would
fignify nothing for his Majefty to change Sides
;

afterwards, for the difafFefted Party would ftill
Oppofehim, and clog the Wheels, fo as to make

them drive

heavily.
'..

That
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That f^reat-'Britain was not like Germa^iy^
\vhere the greateft part of the Property is in the^
Perfons of the firft Rank or Qiiality ; but in E^ig"
landy nineteen parts in twenty of the Property,
and a much greater proportion of the Riches, is
in the Hands of a middle fort of People, which
compofed the Body of the Nation, who, for the
moft part, had nothing in View, but the gene*
ral Good of the whole ; fuch as the regular Adminiftration of Juftice, the increafe and encouragement of Trade, andtheManufaQ:ures of the
Kingdom, l^c.^ That it was the King's Intereft
to go into thofe Meafures with thefe People laft
mentioned, upon which the true Intereft of the
Country depended ; and by chefcMeans he would
make the Body of the Nation his Friends, which
was always ftrong enough to defend him from
all the Difcontents and Caprices of any great
Men, who might happen to be Difobliged.

That

was dangerous

Majefty to give
the People (the Commons) the leaft Opportunity
to fancy that he was led by his Favourite Minifters, but efpecially by Foreigners, to which the
Srit-iJJjNuion always had a particular Prejudice,
being perfuaded, that all their Calamities and
Misfortunes, both of King and People, did naturally proceed from this^great Evil; Witnefs the
Reigns of Kingy^^/z/^j-jand Charles L and II. But
Queen Elizabeth^ who had the wifeft Miniftry
it

for his

that ever a Sovereign in E72gla7zd could, boaft of,
convinced her People, that (he over-ruled and
direOied them, notwithftanding which, fhe was
as

much efteemed and

gucceffor^

w^e

beloved, as fome of her

bated and defpifed,

H

^

That

;
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That taking

of

care to diftribute deferved

Re-

wards, would make every one forward, but to
negleft it, would provoke them to Indifference

and Averfion inftancing a Paffage or two in the
Reign of King WilUnm^ mentioning fome Incon;

veniencies that great Prince hurried himlelf into,
by his being Advifed, too much, by his Foreign

Favourites, the Earls oUTortland and Alhcmarlc.

That he fhould entertain fome Men Eminent
Knowledge and Integrity, to mform him, in
Private, of everyThing he ought to know whereby his Minifters, finding he underttood Myfteries
by other Hands than theirs, durft not venture to
impofe upon him, which would perfuade the
whole Kingdom, that he was not influenced or

for

;

byaffcd by bad Counfel,
celTors had been.

as

fome of

his Prede-

I added, That he fhould, by all Means, difcourage Bribery at the Parliamentary Eledion,
and DiftinQions of Parties, and fadtious Divifions
bat more particularly, he Oiould endeavour to ex-

theodiousNamesandCharafters o^Whig
and T^ory\ which is to be done by preferring Men
of Merit only, without regard to one Party more
tinguiflh

than another. That this was the only proper
time to put thefe great and laudable Defigns in
Execution ; for the mofl: part of the Nation, to
wit, the middle Degree and Rank of People, feemed to be weary of all fuch Differences and Divifions: That by fuch Royal generous Praftices,
the whole Kingdom would lock upon him as their
common Father, fent to deliver them^ and would
refpeQ: bim. accordingly,

|

^
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I concluded, that

our Plantations Abroad were
in fuch perplexed Circumftances, that Great- jBri^
tain would be thereby afFefled, atlafl:, more than
could be then imagined, fince much of our Riches

and Trade came from
prefumed

thence.

were two forts of
Whigs in Great'^ritai?i^ which might be diftinguifhed into the Court and Country Party ;
whereof the laft was, in my humble Opinion,
the honefteft part of the Nation the other, only
I

alfo to fay, there

;

fuch as had nothing in their View, but to grafp
at all Pofts and Preferments whatfoever, for
themfelves and their Minions.

When his

Majefty embarked for Great'^ritaiii'i juft as I was going aboard with the reft
of the Retinue, Colonel Chichefter^ Brother to
the Earl of T)2m7iagaldj and Colonel 'BiUi7igfIy^
being along with me, another Gentleman, who
feemed to be one of the Company, took me afide,
and told me he came that Morning to the Hague
but hearing we were gone to Rotterdam, for
our laft Embarkation, he followed to fpeak
with me, being willing to trutt himfelf only^
to

my

Management.

He faid, he came from BarlediiCj

to make fucli
Difcoveries as very much concerned the King's
Safety ; and afTured me, that Matters had gonefo
far in the Queen's Reign, in favour of the Treten^
ftill there was fomeAttempts to be made^'
would encourage him, he would fixaCor^;
refpondence with me, and would give a faithful
Account of every Thing that fliould be afted a.

der,th2it

and

if I

;
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I arifw^eredt,
gainfl: the Intereft of King George.
that I could not then make him any Promife, neither was it Prudent in me to Correfpond with
him, that being the Secretary of State's Province ;
but, till the Miniftry was eftabliChed, and as it
might be, for his Majefty's Service, to know
what his Enemies were doing, I told him I
would receive his Advices from time to time,
and would encourage him with all the Supplier
my private Circumftances would allow, till fuch
time as his Accounts and Advices proved to be
of any Confequence to be laid before the King
fo we both promifed and exchanged proper Dire£hons, and parted.

When we came to Loudou, T^x.'Bra^ide^iJhage^z
me the following Letter from the worthy

•gave

Monfieur "De Leihiitz^ being ordered to
ver it with his own Hand.

deli-

SIR,
Had

Manot'er^ OBoh. Sth, 1714:
the Hoiioiir of yours at Vienna, which
Mr* Fury delwcredmc^ having inade all the
"Difpatch poffihk ; hit the had Weather^ and
fm ad^janced Age^ di^izot permit me to Jrri^a
hero till his Majejiy was gone.

I

he might have heen fomid at the
had taken Toji htt I was afraid
hecfi too much Crowded^, to have
have
he woidd
Leifure. enough to hearken to 7ne tipon fo weigh*
ty a SuhjeSl \ neverthelefs^ 1 refolved to come to
London, hut whether with the Trincefs^ ox at
fomc other time^ I cannot h^ Pojiti've.

1

heiie've

iRague, // 1

.'

I

;

^
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T dm glad you

have difchargcd yotir T)iity to
a?idCoimtry
fofaithfuliy, having read
your
a Copy of theMcmon^lyouferit with great Tlea^
furei Iain entirely of your Opinioii^ 'and fo was
the late EkBrefs I hope nothing will divert his
Majefiyfro7/ifollowi7igwhdt isfovmchfor his
Interejiy nor make him concerfz himfelt with the

Kmg

:

^arty Qtiarrelof^\\\gandTovY
ploy People of Merit a7id Worth in

hut to emhis Service
without refpeU to either^ to he pimVtual in doing
Juftice to ally and generoujiy rewarding theui
;

who defrve it^
Leaving-, hy all Means the Elections of Tar*
lia?nent to the "^Peoples free Choice-t difcouragi/ig
Srihery^ and fuch unfuitahle TraBices as have
been tifed in former ReigJts^ which will produce
an Ajfemhly of Men of Honour and Worth who
will have 7tothi7ig hut the general Good of the Nation^ a?id other generous "Thiiigs inVtew^
>,

,

IbothWiflo

and Hope

that our

German

Mifti-

Jiers^ will never offer to meddle in Bntiih Jffairsy which would not only he very anjufl in it
felf hut atfo very reafonaUy^
the JffeBions of his Teople.

make

the

King lofe

I (hall he glad of a cofifiant Correfpondenoe
withyou 2)r.Brandenlhagen, an honeft German,
will receive your Letters^ and forward them to
me, under his Cover you mayfafely truft hiiu /
i^nff:) I 7nay hear good Newsfrom you^ andfJoall always remaiuwith great JJ-eciion and Efteemy
Your moft Obedienc Servant, Leibnitz.
:

;

?

H
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Baron Gortz^ according to Promife, told me^
Majeiiy had gracioufly received my laft Memortal', and alTured me, that if I asked any
Thing from the King for my Self, I need not
doubt of Succefs; his Majefty having told him,
^iHa7io^jer.i that he w^ould take particular Care
of me when he came on this Side; he likewife
promifed to be a faithful fpecial Agent himfelf,
for, he
with the King, to obtain my Requeft
faid, he v/as convinced his Majefty could never
forget my great Services And, truly, I mull: be
fo Arrogant, as to believe, that no body elfe
could have thought it, till once they perufe thefe
Memoirs^

his

;

:

Upon

thIsPropofal of Baron Gortz^ I conful-

ted fome Merchants in the City, whodefired me
to ask the Government ^i 'Bermudas^ in the Wejil7idies\ which if obtained, it would encourage

them to commence a Trade, which would be
Profitable to the w^hole Nation, as well as to
themfelves, whereas it had been, hitherto, only
a Charge.

My Friends, the Merchants, eafily agreed to all
Advantages I propofed, becaufe they could have
no fuch Expectations, but from fuch a Governour,
who had been appointed by their Advice.
Whereupon, I drew up a Petition to the King,
and delivered it to Baron Gortz^ who received
it with abundance of Pleafure, and faid, he was
glad I had given him an Opportunity to ferve
me, that he would deliver it to his Majefty, and
fecond it with all his Heart*
I
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I went to Baron Serri/iorMnd told him what I
had done, not doubting to Succeed, fince I was
willing to accept that Government as a full Recompence for all my Services and Expences I had
been at to ferve his Majefty, which he knew had
been all out of my own Pocket, and that my laft
Voyage to Germany^ coll: be above a Thoufand
Pounds, befides all other Charges upon many Occafions.

"Bernftorf fa id, lie would Ukewife hack my^
Tetitiouy for it was ^ery Jufi.

But I was not a little furprifed, when I heard
from a Germaji Favourite of the Baron's, not long
afterwards, that I could not Succeed, If I made
not Monfieur Rohathainmy Friend, by a Prefent
of Five Hundred Guineas, becaufe he had fuch
p rdigious Influence with S^r/^/^r/, that I could
not expeft Succefs another way.

lanfwered, not without PafTion, that I was
forry to find fuch Pra£tices fufFered fo very early
among the Foreign Minifters, having lately given
fo feafonable an Advice to the contrary ; that I
would rather want, nay, renounce all Pretences
to a Poft, than give one of

Gentleman

them

a Farthing.

The

replied, that xht Ha7zocerian'M.mi{kQv%

did not look upon themfelves as Foreigners, for
fure, faid he, you cannot think they are come
here only to learn your Language; if you refolve
to keep your

Money, depend upon

it,

you

fliall

never have that Government, notwithftanding all
your Pretences, which I know are very Juft and
very Deferving.

H
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accordingly, in five Days afterwards, that
Government was given to another 5 upon which I
went to Baron Gohz^'^ho expreilcd the greacefl

And

my

Disappointment, and told me,
Ser//f}orf2Lnd g(?/te<^r,weret lie only Foreigners,
who interfered in ^ritiJJo Affairs; and that he
found with Sorrow, it was not in his Power to
iielp me, tho, he well knew, how much I de*
fervwd the King's favour and Benevolence.

Concern

^

for

Next time
1;\^ith

I

met with

'Bernflorfj

he looked

quite another Air than he uied to do,
not to be a Man for their Purpofe.

know-

ing me

Notwithftanding this Treatment, and all thefs
Dhappointments, my Affeftion to his Majefty

was

not in the leaft leiTened

;

Neceffary Correfpondence at

for I

continued

my own

all

Expence,

with the fame Zeal and Application as formerly ;
and as if I had enjoyed all the Tokens and Demonftrations of his Royal Bounty and Favour :
for, I muft now Confefs, with Sorrow and Shame,
that my too forward Zeal, rend red me fo infatuated, that I not only fpent what Money I had,
but even borrowed large Sums from others, to

procure Advices, which I thought fo
the Intereft of my King and Country.

much

for

In my Correfpondence, I was informed of fe-^
veral material Defigns againft the Government

from the Gentleman I met at Rot^
I encouraged with what little
could
afford, never doubting, to be
Supplies I
upon this Gentleat leaft faithfully refunded

particularly,

terdain

:

whom

:

pian's Informations;, I

was likewife obliged

to fix
a.
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S Correfpondence with many Places in "Britain ;
to find out how his Accounts agreed with theirs^
and how much they were to be depended on ;
for they related very much to Matters of the
greateil Importance that

Time

that
fhe Courts at Barkduc*

Having
ingof
ry

;

I

were upon the Anvil at
with

in Great-'Britaiii^ in concert

at laft got to the perfeft underftand-

this Affair, and found it ripe for Difcovewrote the following Letter to Bernjiorf.

Londo7iy

June

7th, 171 5*

Sir,

1 think

my

T)uty to acquaint yoti^ that
there are fome "Things now iiz Agitation againji
the Gcverfunent ; which in all appearafice^
Inhere hath alfo
will come to Light zwry foon.
been fome Tai^is taken to cojwince ine^ that the
Government hath tifed me very III and that
I am deceive d-t if I depend upon ajiy grateful
'Return for 7ny Services : And thatj if 1 go
iizto fome Me afur e$^ and T^efigns^ that are now
formiizg againft hi7n^ I may have it iii my
Vower to retrieve my Misfortimes^ hy 7iot only
having my Teace made with the Pretender, but
iuaity other advajitageotts Oficrs^ too lo7ig here to
trouble yiu withal^ and threatni7ig 7ne with
it

;

Kuin^ upon RefufaL

In fpite of all my private

1 7iiayjuftly co7iceive,
a7ii e7itirely

ve7itiire

in his

which
hiow whom: I
Inter eft^ and wilt

Refent7ne7tts^

agai7iJlyou

Majefly's

anythingto fervehi7n^ if he C07iti7iues to
any way qualiffdfor that end.

believe that Ia7n

I
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Iha've already efigaged fe^jeral Terfons] pari
a Clergyma7iy who is wilU7tg^ tipon €71courageme7it^ to difcooer fo77ie prwate TraTifa'cliofis of the Cahaly hei7ig at the hotto?u of thc^
ticularly

whole Jffair.
Idepe7idup07zyotir T>ilige7ice^ to lay this before
the Ki7zgwithoiit delay which If/ootdd hat'e, hy
710 Means ^ troubled you with, had7iot yoti told
me his Majefty Com77ia7ided 7/ie to 7/iakeyou 7iiy 071"
ly Co7ifida7it i7i every Thi7ig of this ki7?d^
Your Humble Servant,
'j

I

KER,oiKerJJa7id.

'

/

gave

this Letter to a certain

Great Minion of

the Baron's, before three other Gentlemen,
will tertify the Truth upon Occafion.

who

Baron's Friend told me afterwards, that
he had delivered it into his own Hands, but had
no Anfwer I defired him to apply,'and prefs for
his Commands, which, he told me, he had requefted every Day, and could never receive any
other Anfwer, but that he would confider on it.

The

:

I was much furprifed at thefe Delays in Matters
of fuch Confequence, but could find no Reafon
for

it

for

feme time.

I hope no Perfon will think me fo foolifih as to
imagine, that the King's Chief Minifter oi Ha7i0'
c'^r, coold be in thQTrete7ider^s Intereft, nor do I
Charge him with it ; but the Reader may reafonably believe, that there was fome Reafon for it or
other, whichlfliall lay open, both as to iv?^ and
I
Opinion, in its proper place,

John Ker,
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Letter, and fent

him abun-

dance of Meffages ; atlaft, hevouchfafedthisAnfwer,that he had communicated the Affair to the
Duke of Montrofe^ who told him, there was nothing in what I faid, nor any Commotions or Appearance of an Infurredion, as I had told him.

Notwithftanding all this, which an Ill-natured
reckon Impudent or Infolent enough,
in a few Days his Majefty went to the Houfe,
and acquainted them with the Danger with
which both he and the Kingdom were threatned, and demanded theNeceffary Supplies upon
that Occafion, as by the Speech will appear.

Man may

^er?iflorf fent aMelTenger, defiring me
to go to the Lord Tow7iJJoe7idiy^cvtt2iVY of State,

Then

and lay before him what

knew

of thofe MatEarl of
;
Marr was gone to the Highlaiidsy and the Chief
Men on that fide feparated.
ters

but

it

I

was then too

late, for the

No doubt the Reader will think I ought to
have communicated thofe Advices firft of all to
the "Britijlo Miniftry, who, doubtlefs, were the
only proper Perfons to receive them; but hemuft
know, that upon the News coming to HanO'Ver^
that the Eleftor was proclaimed King, and my receiving the Medals above mentioned, Baron 'BernJiorf told me, he was ordered to defire the continuance of my Zeal to his Majefty's Perfon and
Government and, that whatever I might difcover, of Confequence, for his Intereft, Ihould be
firft of all communicated to Him
who was
likewife commanded to defray all my Charges upon
;

;

The
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any other Account ^ which I hope^
accepted
as a good ReafonjWhy I proceed^
be
will

on

that, or

ed this way, though I muft acknowledge, at the
fame time, it was a great Breach of ray Duty,
and a great Prejudice done to my Country but
the Truth is, my Affe£l:ion to the King, together
with ray Belief, that it was his Special Commands
;

Ser///forf told me) made me both Aftive and
Paffive in many Things, I have fince had leifure
enough to beafhamed of and repent.
(as

But

I

am weary

of this Subject, which occamuch Blood, both ia

fioned the efFufion of fo

Scotland ^nd E7igla7id\vj\\\Qh^ from what I have
already faid, was in a great meafure vOwing to

Management, and thofe in Concert
him
who
by feizing the Earl of Marr, and
with
fome others at that time, might have eafily prevented the Rebellion, and confequently the Deft ruClion of fo many Noble Families, who are now
Bcr72ftorrs
;

Sufferers thereby.

When

I

was difappointed of

all

my

Endea-

vours, to prevent the Rebellion, which I forefaw coming upon us apace; and not defiring to
be a Speftator of the Miferies my own Country
muft fuffer thereby, I embarked once more for

Holland.

And when

I

came

to 'Kottcrdam-, I wrote to
a melancholy Story of

Mojifieiir de Leibnitz-,
Country's Affairs ;

my

and of what Pains I had
taken, to prevent unavoidable Mifchief, but all
in vain, becaufe of the Baron's Negligence^ and
tlie other Foreign Minifter?, then at Lo/^don ; ex.

.

cept
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cept Baron Gortz : I told hirHjThat they were fo
taken up with amaffing the Weakh of GreatIBritain't thac they never thought of any Thing
elfe. I refleded on the difmal Confequences of
the Rebellion, and the Foreign Proceedings, wiih
fome Meafures, which had been taken, and created

much

Not

Difcontent.

long afterwards, I had an Anfwer to this

Letter, by the fame Gentleman, who delivered
mine tohim, reprefenting his deep Concern, for

the Occafion of our Misfortunes ingr/V^/Vi that
he had not been wanting, to give his bed Advice^
to the Hano^jeriaiz Miniflers, but it feems likewife to nopurpofe \ and that he had often defired, and begged Leave to come to Londo?i^ but
could not obcain it
fo that he refolved when he
had finiflhed his Hiftory of the Houfe of Brunjto go to Vie?inay and
wick^ and Lunenhurgh
fpend the reft of his Days, ac the Eraperox's
Court.
;

:

;

No

oppofed Mon-'
fieur de Leibnitz's coming to Great Britain ; for
they knew, the generous, noble Views of thac
great Man, muft have been always employed to

wonder,

the Hanoverians

crofs their Defigns,

dling fo

But

and private

much with

Intereft, ia

med-

Britifh Affairs*

in our Correfpondence,

he

faid,

my

Pre*

fence at London^ or elfewhere in Britain^ and my
Endeavours to ferve my King andCountry,would

be very neceffary, and therefore was fo importunate with me to return, that, I could not refift
ihepreinng Arguments of a Perfqn, for whom I
'"
^
'
h,acl
*

^

'"'

'

no
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Iiadfuch a Value and Refpect ; and fo I came
back to Ij07tdo7i^ the beginning oi March ^ 171 5.
upon the end of the Rebellion, which was happily very near reduced by the Courage and Coa-

dud

of the

was

Duke

of Argyll.

Afflidion for the Sufferings of
fo many of my Country-men, and then retired
from Court, to enjoy a private Solitude in the
County of &/nTj, where I might at leifure lament the unhappy State of iS'^^//^//<^, and the miferable Circumtlances of fo many Families, both
great and fmall Refolving to refleft upon the bypaft Part of my Life, and repent that ever I commenced Courtier.
I

in great

:

had not continued in this State above aWeek
a Gentleman was fent by Baron Bernfiorf^
todefireme to come to Court which I refufedabfolutely, faying, they had rendered me uncapable,
or at leaft unwilling to ferve them for, fince I had
been denied the Happinefs to have prevented the
fhedding of fo much Blood, and the Ruin of fo
many Gentlemen and Families,! could not propofe any Pleafureinferving the Government any
more, and fo refolved never to trouble myfelf
with Court-Affairs, but to fpend the reft of my
Time in the moft melancholy Retirement I could,
I

till

;

:

^

The Gentleman

me, and returned again
with the fame Meffageand Requeft, but receiving
ftill the fame Anfwer, he got fome of my Friends
to perfuade me: And believing this Importunity
proceeded from fome freih Advices he might have
left

John Ker,
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he

received
I was at laft
prevailed v/ith to meet Bernjiorf^ who received
me with a deal of feeming Refpeft and Affeftion,
and faid, he had found the Accounts I had formerly given him of the Rebellion in Scotlajid,
were too true, and it would be much for theKing's
if I would renew my former Correfpondence promifing, not only to reimburfe my former Expences, but to defray all other Charges in
time to come; befides a generous Recompence to

Interett,
;

my own

Satisfaftion.I beggM to be excufed, and
fuch
Reafons for it, as might have fatisfied
gave
any other Man, particularly fpeaking of the late
Treatment I had met with, which I thought was
Caution enough to any body, never to truft to

Court-Promifes any more.

But he continued his Story, notwithftanding
all I had faid, and I was Fool enough ilill, to lee
him ask me, if I thought there were any new
Apprehenfions of Infurreftions at Home, or Invafions from abroad.
I anfwered, That there
was no fear of any Invafions, ifthe People were

made eafy and fatisfied at Home And the only
way I knew to remove their Fears, was, for thofe
who had lately acquired fo much Power, to ufe
:

wich more Lenity, and gentle Behaviour than
they had done j for it was not in the Nature
of the BritiJJj People to infult the Conquered ;
but rather, with all generous Humanity, to forget Injuries, as KingJ"/^///^/// always did, by his
Atnnefty upon fuch calamitous Occafions, which
never failed to anfwer his End: but the Reverfe of
fuch Lenity had been aow adyifed 5 this the Peo-

it

ple
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pie believe, proceeds from what they
Barbarity of Foreigners.

But
Thing

many

call

the

Promifes to bring every'
my Model, as he called ir, at laft I was too eafily perfuaded to eftablifli a Foreign Correfpondence, whereby I might
know what Defigns there were Abroad, to favour any new Infurreftion at Home
and particularly to underftand, what the Motions of the
late King of Sweden meant, which filled the
Hanoverians \^ii\\ difmal Apprehenfions.
after

fair

to bear, according to

;

Accordingly I fixed feveral Correfpondents
A-broad, and always fent myLetters as they came,
to the Baron. By theDemands therein,which were
. made upon me,
he might eafily fee how expenfive it was, to carry on my Intelligence, which
he promifed to clear, every time I asked him, according to my Accompts ; but at laft he fenc me
word to go to the Lord Town^wndy having fixed
that Atfair with his Lordfliip, to fatisfy all my
Demands, for he was obliged to wait upon the

Kin^

to Ha?20^'er>

went

and asked
^ernftorf had left any Inftruttions with
him, about fomeMoney which I had been out of
Pocket and which he promifed to pay me for the
King's Service; he anfwered, he had not, bus:
doubted not, but the Baron would do it, as
being the faireft thing in the World; and the
I

to his Lordflhip accordingly,

if Baron

)

greateft Injuftkc to neglea

it.

Being

JONH Ker,
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thus Abufed,

Eff^

and Difappointed

11^
by

refoived to follow his Majeft/ to
Hanover, and fo went to Holland, in Augufi, \j\6j
where I flayed near three Months, to get hirelli-

BernfJorf, I

gence of Foreign Affairs, particularly of the Kbg
oi Sweden s Defigns, which the Hanoverians h id
been Whifpering about as a mighty Secret for fome
time, this made me fufped there was fomething
elfe in the Wind.

When I came to

Rotterdam^ \trhich was then
poor unfortunate Countrymen, wIid
had fled thither, upon the Account of the Rebeil^ion 5 one John Bi£Sj of the Qiieen*s Head Tavern, formerly a Serjeant of the Cameronian Regiment, came and afked if I would be willing to
meet Mr. Robinfon o^ Strouan, at his Houfe privately, having fomething of Importance to Communicate, and knowing him to be aMan confiderableamongft i\i^H!ghlanders^2Lndi aMan of excellent
good Senfe^and truly every way a Compleat Gentleman, I readily complied, and fo met him, with
fome more of his Friends. Mr. Robinfon faid, he
knew my Principles were contrary to his , both
my Predeceiiors and my Self, having been always
in the oppofite Intereft^ but he faid, as a Man of
Honour, he doubted not, I was concerned for the
jVtisfoftunes of fo many of my Countrymen j and
hearing I was in Rotterdam in the way to Hanover^
he was defirous to fee me, to afk, if I thought
King George might be perfwaded to give a general
Indemnity for Life, for his Eiiate ^ he faid, he
i^as willing to pay an Equivalent, nay, rather
more than any Body elfe
uld make of it , for no
Stranger he faid> can make fo mucn of our Counfull

of

my

-.

I

try
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^ry Eftates, as we can ^ and moft of the Gentlemen, in my Circumftances, will agree to this Propofai, if it is Embraced
He faid, he had not
troubled me upon this Affair, but believed it K.
:

George's

Intereft to take that

Method

as

much

King William, he added, gran5
an
fuch
Indulgence,
both for Life and Forted
tune? which produced very good EfFefts.

as theirs

Now

for

he, If you can procure fuch
Treatment for us, I hope you will do us the Juflice to affure the Government, that they may exped a religious Obfervance on our Parts but if
they rejed this, none will blame us to lay hold
on any Opportunity to give all the Difturbance
Sir, fays

•,

we

can.

...

.;..'

,,-,.

-

.^

....,.:..--

.^

---.^^

anfwered, I was forry the Infurrecllon in
Scotland (which was the Occafion of their SufFerfor it was once
ings) was permitted to go fo far
And I took fo
in my Power to have prevented it
adlually
put the
for
that
end,
that
I
much Pains
Ha7wveria?i Minifters upon effedual and infallible
Methods to havefupprelTed it, had they taken my
Advice, which would have faved fo much Blood
N and Treafure
to the Nation
neverthelefs , to
make the beft we could of a bad Bgrgain, I told
him, they might believe I would be glad to embrace fuch a fair Overture, which, if agreed to, I
was fatisfied would tend fo much to his Majefly's
Intereft, even if I had no regard to their prefent
Calamities, which, notwithftanding, fo affeilcd
I

:,

:

•,

.

me

with real Sympathy and Compaffion

,

that I

refolved to leave nothing undone to get fuch a juft
Requeft granted them j and for that end would
-

I-

make

;
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their deplorable

and the
Miniftry at Londoih with their Propofal, which,
I muft own, I believed it fo agreeable to the Methods King William \\^ii taken on the like Occaons, that I had no doubt of Succefs.
Circiimftances to the

at Ktno'Oerf

Wttfi this Afliirance I proceeded,being fond of
an Opporttinity, not only to ferve ^o many good
Families and Gentlem'en in Diflrefs, but even his
Majefly, and the whole Nation
Befides, I had
my own Jealoufie (hovHittle Coever I depended
upon the Hanrjvcr'idn Whifpers) that the King of
Swadeii miglit refent the AfE^ir of Brenteny and
Verden at that time, when there were fo many
-Gentlemen to efpoufe his Qiiarrel, who wanted
not AddrelTes enough to influence him upon lefs
Provocation*
:

WhepvEUpont

writ to ^'Xxon Behndorf, defiring him to lay the Propofal before the King, as
a Matter of the 1-ifl Confequence, Now xh^ Swe^dijlj Invadon was threataed,
to procure a general
Amnefty to all the Rebels, who, I believed,would
accept it^ for th^ Geatleman, who had made this
Propofal, was a leading Man, deputed by the reft,
as I fuppofe, and to conclude upon whatever h^
found to be for the Good of the whole.»
I

luftd abundance of Arguments with him,^ that
the Swedes, being Proteftants, w^uld be more acceptable to the Scovs^ tham any Popifh Power Could
pretend to be: That it would be impoffible,
cafe, they landed, to prevent the fresbyteriafis and
Camercnunu from joining themj if their ^/^wy^'/?*^

m

I

2

wa|

T6^

ii6

was but adapted
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to our Principles

generally love the Sweedes^

our Anceftors,

who

of
;

that the Scots

there being

many of

fi^nalized themrelves in the

Service of the great Guftavus Jdolphvs
whofc
of
his Army, conbeft Officers, and a great Part
fided of Scotfmaii'^ to whofe Valour was owing
•,

many Victories of his: Particularly, that Famous Battle of Lkpfick where the Sects v/ere
fo

•,

inftrumental in driving out of the Field, and
fubduing the old Imperial Army , which had
given Laws for fo many Years to the German

Nation.
I writ alfo to

my Lord To7mJlje?tdy

to the

fame

to Mr. Morrifon of Frefton-Grange^ whom I defired to take a Copy of it
before Delivery, and procure me an Anfwer, if
poflible : Which, from a true AfFeftion to the King,
and Compaffion to thefe poor Gentlemen, lie did

Purpofe under a Cover,

do very honcfty, but

all in vainj for

my»Lord was

being in a little Time
publick Employwas
not in his Power:
ments, and confcquently it
but no Body could doubt I deferved an Anfwer
from Baron Bernsdcrf^ tho' I never could obtain
one of him, relating to that Subjeft.
then declining at Court,

after that, difmifled

from

all his

But

one of thofe unfortunate Gentlemen afterwards told m^e, it was in vain to cxpeft any
Replv from* that Minifler^ and faid, if he had
known it fooner, he would have favcd mc the
Trouble of Writing to him, and that I might depend upon it, any fuch Rcquef!:, in Favours of
the unfortunate Scots would meet with a very cold
for he
Reception by tlic Hancverian Miniflry
-^

ir

:f.

-

^

'

''

./=*'_

Iiad

J

JohnKer,
had good Reafon

Eff,

to believe, that

it

II

was a received

Maxim among

them. That the King couU never
be fafe upon the Throne^ while the Scots Jacobites
ha,d any Intereft or Footm^
Scotland*

m

To

me of this, he defired me to pePamphlet Publiflied at that Junfture, endeavouring to perfwade the Government, " they
" had nothing to fear but from Scotland, and
'^
could never exped to be abfolutely fecured, but
" upon the Ruin of that whole Party, From all
which he concluded, that the Court of Hanover
would not purfue the gentle and merciful Meafurcs the late King William had taken on the
convince

rufe a

Occafion.

like

Month of November
on
the
very
Day the late Famous Monfieur
17 6,
De Leibnitz died, which plunged me into fo much
Sorrow and Grief, that I cannot exprefs it. I
fliall not pretend to give the Charafter of this incomparable Senator, for more able Pens have
I

arrived at Hanover in the

1

already

Man,

made Encomiums upon this truly great
whofc Meritorious Fame muft continue

while Learning or the World endures , and thereno more, than to declare, in
I fliall add
Gratitude to his Memorj% that he was fo much
concerned and affected with the Hardihips I fuffered, that without my Knowledeg he ordered a
Debt of two hundred and thirty Pounds, which
I had contra^fled in Germany ,
to be *difcharged
out of his own Pocket.
fore,

I

mull: confefs,

Reii,.^>3cion,

when

it
I

afforded

me Matter

perc jived the
I

:?

llitle

of firange

Regard that
was

The
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paid to his Aftes by the Jianover?ans\ for he
was buried in a few Days after his Deceafe, more
.Jike a Robber than, what he really was, the Ornainent of his Country,

.V/3S

I

was obhged

to ft-iy a while at Ha?iover, he-

fore his Majefty and the Court returned from the
Gohre, where they had been for forn£ time n hunt-

.

for Bemsdorf reI prepared a Memorial
counting all my Labouvb for the King's Service
fince became from Britahr^ gnd particuhrly I
convinced him, that there was uo fear of an Inva»
fion from Swcilc'?!, nor was there any Prepavatland, that in all
ons ill any of the SweJ/Jh Poirs
niy Difquifition , hv the bell inrdhg^^nce, that
Monarch was not able to give us the leail Diftur-

ing,

-^

-^

•

.bance.,

Whknt

the Court returned, I went to Baron
with \t.v Memcr'/al who receiving me
wit]} abundance of Civility, I told him, he would
be therein cojivinced of the Services 1 liad performed fince his Majeity's Sncc-^ffion^ and th;]t I
would attend him very loon, to know his Pleafjre; he ^nlwcrcd, 1 jiJGvld he v:t!eoini: as often^
as I f'leajld, and promifed lo peruie it.
]S>erusdorf

,

BoT
a

before I returned,

Gentleman kus

I

was

furprized to hear

th-ri tiie ihV;/.'Y,r;.-:/

J

Iiaci

prefen-

concern in;?; the King of Swedauj had fo fruftrated ail mv Intenrions, rh'it I Ih.uld never receive a Farrhinc^. of my CIir.r2;c?, much Sefs for
the great 'J rouble -^nd Vd]vs I had taken, winch I
fbould be con\'inced of by ri^e Baron's Reception^
next tune I went to A'iut ban,
ted'

'

.

Whekk-
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£/g^;

WhePcEUPon

I went immediately, and fure
convinced
for I was by his Serenough was
j
vants nioft infoiently denied accefs, and was
forced to ftand at the Door till he came out, and
fo threw myfelf in his Way, and aiked him, If
that was the Welcome he had promifed ? and i]\
Sir, faid I, this be the Treatment I am to expeUy
it is hut reafonable IJljould be^ at leaft^ reimburfed
of my Expence s for I have ferved his Majefly very faithfnllyy which I JJ:all make appear in proper
Time and Place ^ therefore^ Sir, I demand my Mo*
iiey-f which ^ I belie^je, by your Means^ hath been fo
long ii7i]uftly detained from me.
•,

He

faid,

he would inform the King,
the next Bay.

a7id give

me an Anfwer

NoTwrTHSTANDiNG

all

this

ill

Ufage,

I

was prevailed with to attend this great Man once
more, expeding the Money I had fo juftly required^ inflead of Vv^hich he left me, abruptly affeding a filent Difdain, which I really fmilcd at,
relieving upon his former obfequious Cringing,
when he attended me with the Prefent of iht Medals which his Majefty Honoured me withal^

when

1

was there

bei-ore,

I wifh my Countrymen could have perceived
what an Alteration the Climate and Ca^o of GreatBritain had made in liim in fo fhort a time.

Next, I waited on Baron Gortz,^ who was a
Gentleman of Integrity and Honour, and told
hitn how Berfisdcr/-' h^d ferved me, which troubled
him fo much, that he tendered me his good OffiCCS5
i 4

1

The
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perfwade him to do

me

of

Juftice,

which,

I

told him would be to no purpofe ^ but if he pleafed to tell the King, that I liad Occafion for fonje
of the Money I had disburfed in his Service, to

carry me home, I would take it as a fingular Favour, and as a Token of the fincere Refpefl: he
always exprefied for me; being fully fatisfied, he
left no Stone unturned to adjuft Matters, and put
every thing in a clear Light, for he was heartily

afhamed of Bernsdorf^ Ufage, neverthelefs he
could not obtain any other Anfwer ; but that all
Bntilh Affairs were to be coiifidered hi Britain:
Tho' in a few Days, one of the Clerks of the finances brought me a hundred Dollars'^ as a Prefent from the King, for which I returned my
mofl hearty Thanks to his Majefty. Soon after
this, I went to a Hamburg Merchant, who readily confented to take a Note of Hand for my
PalFage

The

Home,

v
,

mentioned Prefent, with the Two
Medals^ is all I have yet received for all my Services, both at Home and Abroad, tho' Bemsdorf
told me, the firjner was only given me, as an
Earnefl of his Majeft's future Favours. Thefe
Minute Particulars I fhould not h;*ve mentionecl.,
had not his Secretary told abundance of People
here, that I had obtained feveral Sums from his
Majefiy, out of his Hanoveriatk Treafury.
laft

took my Leave of that Court, with a firm
Refolution, never to return to it again , and from
thence, I went to the Court of Wolfe mhuttle^ and
10 that of Rcdclf L7tdoiz'icky Father to the prefent
Emprefs; After fome iliort ftay these. I went from
thence
I

John Ker,
Hamhurgh^ where

tlience to
laiid^

£/^;
I

iir

embarked for Eng-

arrived in London^ ^7^7*

and

Upon my Arrival,

Baron Ber?ifJorfs SecretaAcquaint
me, that his Mafter had
ry,
Received a Letter from a Gentlemen Abroad, de-

came

to

manding forae Money, that was owing by me to
him, upon Account of Correfpondence, wherefore the Baron defired to know, whether, I had
Employed that Perfon or not: I told him, I had
Employed not only him, but feveral others^
whom I had fupplied with Money, fo long as I
could, and that the Baron might Pay them all,
he pleafed, the fame way he had Paid me-, tho
I ftill intended to be re-paid, what Sums I had
laid out of my own Pocket, for the King's SerBut notwithftanding my moft
vice if I could.
earneft Sollicitations, the Baron continually put
me off with frivolus Excufes, Letters from his
Secretary, and frefh Promifes, broke almoft as faft
as they wefe made.

if

Thus

after fix Months Attendance, the Genemployed, was at laft defired by the Baron, to apply to the Britidi Miniftry (for, that
he was no ways concerned in this, or any of the
Britilh Affairs) ui?>on this, I dropt any farther^
Sollicitation ^ being convinced, I had no juft Demands upon the Britilh Minifiry^ as having not
employmed me. Thus I contented myfelf, with
alluring the Baron by a Meifenger, thathefliould
as I had Reafon ,
and Honour on my
find,
Side^ 1 had alfo Courage to do myfelf Juftice,
fince my ^iae had been fo ungcneroufly detained
from me
but, it \\:as often told, vi:hcn laft at
Hanover^

tleman

I

I

'^
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Hanovef'y th^it the Memorial which I had prefcntcd about tlic Sweed'iih Invafion, had been the Caufe

the Refentment aj^^infl: me^ I confefs it was
foine fmall Comtort to find that I fuffered bnocentiy. bavins; inferted nothing in th.at Mejnorialy

of

all

but ftricT: Truth, and which was juilified in a little time afterwards, by the Accounts feveral of our
Merchants, who hid a confiderablc Trade in the
Bnhick, had received from their Correfpondents
in maft, or all the Ports o? SrpeJe?iy and the Adjacant Coafrs, that there was no fuch Preparations
in any of thofe Ports for fuch an Invafion on any
Parts of the Br'it7(i) Dojuhiions , nor in Truth, was
thatynfortunatePrince in anyCondition to attempt
fuch an Enterprife, his Country then (larving,and
liis chief Supportsr, the King of France^ Dead.
I hope the Reader will excufe my enlar,2;ing upon thisSubjed, as being ufeful to {n Affiirs in a
juft Light, for the Service of my Country, which
is-

all

]

intend thereby:

tion of this Matter,

it

And

as a farther llluflra-

will be very proper to trace

i\k Swedijh Attempt from
the Bugbear of that Time.

its

beginning,

it

being

The

Czar of Mufcovy and the King'^ o( "Denformed a
it is well known,
-ffiark and Poland^
League aga'nlf the King oi SweJe?i, Tyco, and in
Purfuance tlicreof, they iell upon him with all
their i^'orce^

at once.

The

(^^ar entring Li^er-

with an Arm.y of
an hundred thoufand Men , the King of FclniJ
at the fame rime, cnrvin^ IJvofi'ui^ befieged ic/^^^/,
and the King of Denniarkj attacked the Ducal Hoifrehi in the ;nidil of a profound i'eace.

?ncrI(Z)7cl,icxdjv7n before Iwirva,

This
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This fo alarmed the Great and Glorious King
Willi am, who had always at Heart, a juft Senfe
of the [ntcreft of Great-Britain^ and the Ballance
of Power, both in the North and elfewhere:
That his Majefty fent a Fleet into the Sowidy to
B,ombard Copenhagen, and to favour the landing
cf the Sived'ifi Anny near that City: Which being accordingly done, the Danes were forced to
inakePeice, for upon this, followed the Treaty
o^.Travandlale-j whereby the Da?ie obliged himlelfnot to molefl: the King of Srt'^^^vz in any of
his

Dominions, either beyond, or on

this fide ^he

which Treaty, Great-Britain became
Guarantee, and King William was obliged to
Aflift the Swedes, both by Sea and Land, with a
certain Qjiota of Land Troops, and Men of War
by Sea, as particularly fpccified in the faid Treats, in Cife the Dane fiiould at any time make a
Rapture ivirh the Sivede, or Invade any of his
Bak'ick^

to

Dominions,
1709, The King oi Sweden was defeat*
ed^by tlie MufcovHes, at the Battle of ?ultowa,,
(his whole Army being, oirher killed or taken
Prifoners, for he hi'ir.fv:if vuas forced to iiy into
Turky for Shelter ) whereapon the Dant' broke
the Peace liTravenJale^ and atrackcd th^ Swedijh
Dominions, and took Poliefiion of the Dutchies
of Bremen and Verde n:>
x^.iNTNO

The C'Z^nr 0? Mr.fcGvy. alfo purfued this VicT-ory fo cloiely, that he made himfeif Mafler of
the Swedijh Provincc;^. of l/nwnia^ Efthonia and
Jfirrermerland, the moft conliderable and richeft
Countries in :ili the S(i>ed/Jh Dominions , after
which

r^d*

1^4
which he
beft

and
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croffed the Bakick,
far

of

and conquered the
Dukedom of

greater part of the

FinlancL

,

If we llkewife take a View of the Situation of
of the SwedijJj Affairs in Germany^ at that time we
ihall find, not only the D^;/^Mafters oftheDut-^
ches of Bremen and Verden, but alfo pufhing forward towards StveJifi Pornerania:^ and the^s^r of
Mufcovyj at the Head of a great Army, 1712, after this above-mentioned Conquefl, advancing to
Affift the King of Zi?//w./rA\

The

Swedes, notwithfl:an':1ing, they were thus
reduced to the greateft Extremities Landing an
Army in Meclejiburgh, under the Command of
Count Stejnbocke^ who immediately advancing,
Attacked and totally Defeated ihQDa?iiJlj Army at
'rii the Bitrle of Gadrebufcb Count Steinbocke purincd Iiis r>]ow, and puihed into Da?iiJ]j Hcljie'in.
'J'he C^n- of Mi{fcovvj who was advancing within a Di}' or two's

March

c>f

the

Dan'tfl)

Army,wheu

they were Defeated at Gadrdbufth, finding th^t
ilic S:vrdi^} Army was ?^ot into Dju'ifh Holjlcifi^ and
prcllii^ fjrvvjrd into JialaiuU he followed

them

(lofe, and \)d\z%cj\Q,om\X Sicinbocke and his Army, after he had that liimfelf up within Tonhigeuy
which !i id been delivered up ro him bv the Order
i^f the Ddkfr Adniniltrator oi Hollle'nu The Swedes
being thus furroundcd, and wanting all Necelia-

\vereob!ig?d to furrender Priforiers of War,
D^7n:^s taking the Advantage of the
Dake Admiairtraror of Hol/Ieifi, liis furrendring
Ton?nien to th~t Swedes, leized upon the Duke of
7/////c7//s whole Dominio is, who was th.n under
lies,

whereupon the

Af^e in

S^^-'-'d^fu

The

!

i
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Miifcovke Army, after Count Steinhocke
and his Army were made Prifoners, entred Pomeranian befieged and took Stetin^ the Capital of
that Province, which important Place, was foon
after delivered into the Hands of the King of Pr?//fia^ by an xAgreementwith the C^ar,

Kfng

George, fince his Acccffion to the Britifh
Crown, by the Advices of his_ Foreign Conncel]ors, purchafed from xhtTjanes^ thefe Du tehees of
Wremen and Verden.wlmh they had forcibly taken
from the Swer^es^d^vA in 171 5, as Eleclor of Hano^
ver, declares War againft the King oi Sivedtn^ at

the fame time,theKing ofP;7//y?/'^,joined by xhtl^aTies
entred Poniera?j?a^tock PcHeflion of that large and
rich Province, and befieged the King of Sweden^
in the town of Stralfiind^ who but a Itilte while
before, came Port from Tmky^ and arrived in that
Town. The Swedes liad prepared an Army, and
Velfels to Tanfport them from Old Sweden to
relieve the King, and piefcrvc rhcirlaft footing in

the Empire, but were prevented by the Appearance of tiie Danifij Fleet, joined by a Squadron of
Britifh

and

of War j whereupon, after a glorious
defperate Defence, that unfortunate
v/as forced to make his Efrape k\ a

Men

mofi:

Monarch

fmall Vefffl, and iVr/zZ/t/w^ was furrendrcd, Thus
the Swedes \ud abandoned all their Provinces in
Gemany, and had not the kalt footing left tlicm on
this (ide of the

Bahhk, being then

fluit

up within

the birren Rocks of old Sweden^

This

1

The
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the true Account of the State of Siveden at that Time, whereby one may be eafily
convinced, that the Swedes were not ia any Condition, to give us the leaft Difturbancc in Great^
Britain.

is

:'?

.

to cliarge the
It would be manifeft Injiip'ice
Miniftry with advifing the Fi-rchafe of the
Dutchies of Bremen and Verden. who could not
be guilty of any thing fo direcnv contrary to the
Faith of King William, and the Bririih Nation
in general, to v/hich they certainly had yet a
^,

Britifli

greater Regard.

Neither

(liould the

Ha?iovenm Miniftry be

blamed for this Advice^ (ince their i^ury equally
obliges them to have a Regard for the Inrercfl of
their own Country
and to have as little Refpecl
for the Credit and Jntereil of ours, as v^e ought to
have for theirs : And as it is fpecially provided in
;,

the A& of Settlement, that Great-Britain is not to
be concerned in his Majefty's Adminiftration, as
Eleftor of Hanover, fo it may reafonabiy be
thought, that it would be very-imprudent in them,
"to endeavour to impofe Falfthoods upon the Bri-^
tilh Nation, efpecially when they are calculated

only for their Political

Interefts.

dwell no longer on this Subjcd, than to

I Ihall

little after this new Acquifition to
th^^XthoxdilQ of Hanover^ there, was a Squadron
o^ Enzlijh Men of War fitted out, and fent to the

©bferve, that a

Baltick,

mation
theiHa

and a Procla5
prohibiting our Trade with
(Inll not prefume to allcdge> that the

to flraiten the F^y^edes
iflued
I

out,

Foreie.a

John Kek,
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Fore!a;n Minifters influenced thefe Motions, only
there happened an Accident at that Time, which

would Countenance fuch a Suppolition, ^^iz.
Sometime before the prohibition of Trade with
the Swedes was declared, or any of our EnglijI)
Merchants knew any thing of it ^ Advices came
from Merchants Abroad at AmftercLiw^ &c. to
buy up all the Swedifl: Iron they could find ^ for
fuch a Day, the aforefajd Proclamation would
be out, which anfwered exaftly to the Foreign
Advice, and afterwards, the Price of Iron was
raifed almofl double, to what it was before.
It was thought ftrange

fome

at that

Time, and gave

uneafinefs, that Foreigners Ihould reap the

Merchants knew
nothing of, till they had bought up all our iron,
and the Proclamation was our: Yet the liid Foreign Merchants knew every Step relating to this
Affiir;, and had fufiicient Time to reap the Advantages arifing from it,

Benefit of this,

which our

BritiQi

conclude with obferving only, that ther?
Squadron fent to the Bah'ick^ for two or
three Summers, till the Death of the King of
Sweden, and their prefent SwedtfJ) Majeflies confirming the Acquifition of the Dutchies of fir^?men and Verderiy to the Eleftorate of Hanover^ and
abfolutely renouncing any Right or Title thereto^ after which, that Squadron was ordered to 20:
in Favour of Sweden, and defend the fame again (\
the Attempts of the Czrar of Mufcovju
I (hall

was

•

a

Having now
{hall, in as fliort

got thro" the Swedifl) Affairs, I
a Compafs as poffible, eftdeavour
to

The
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to fatisfie my Countrymen, how prejudicial it will
be to the Welfare, and Happinefs of Great Britain^ if the Subjedls of any Foreign State fliould

have the

leaft

Concern

in the Britifh Affairs.

Every one knows, that the true Intereft of
Great'Britam, is to preferve the Liberty, and
Freedom of Parliaments , Advance Trade, Encourage our Foreign Plantations, and Manufaftures
at Home ^ and to keep the Ballance of Europe even,
without feeking to add one Foot of Ground to
our £7/r^/^^^w Dominions.

But

the Intereft of thofe Foreign States, wher#
there are no Parliaments, no Trade, nor Priviledges of Subjefts, is to enlarge their Dominions^
which they cannot be blamed for, as being fo necelfary to preferve them from the Infults of tHeir

Neighbours.
It is likewife their Bufinefs to cultivate a Friendwith the Emperor, who confidering the great
Power he hath lately obtained, is able when he
pleafes, to turn the Ballance among the contending
Princes, and States of the Empire j for having his
Friendfliip it would be imDoffibleto diilurb any
German Prince in his Poffeflions, whether juft, or
unjuft, but without it, none of them would be
very eafy, unlefs fupportcd by fome confiderable
Foreign Power : And this is the Reafon why thofe
who are fo Zealous for their own or their Counare always fo ready to come into
tries Intereft
the Emperor's Meafarcs, and Aflift him in his
Wars, which it is well knoWii, the Houfe of
fhip

;,

Aufbia are feidom

free from.

It

•

John

Ktft, £/^;
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It is poffible this View of Great-Britains Intemay, by the Ignorant, be inifconftrued as a

reft

Mark

of Diflatisfadion with his Majefty's Condud:, but none that know iTie5can furely befobafe,
as to charge me with any fuch unjuft imputation ^
For it is very plain, that the Parliament,which fettled the Succeflion, had the very fame Thoughts
in this particular that I have? by the Provifions
they made in that glorious Acl, againft all poflibility of Foreigners interfering with our Affairs,
who were not only therein declared uncapable to
Enjoy any manner of Publick Office, or to have
any part of our Legiflature or Adminiftraton in
their Hands \ nor that Great-Brhatn fhould be
obliged to have any Regard to his Majefty's Wars,
or Difputes of any fort, as Eledor of Hanover
,,

Having

true Intereft

and

from my Zeal to his Majefty's
and Honour,as King of Great-Britain^
thus,

Affedion to

his

Intereft,

Thoughts impartially on

delivered

my

hope I
repeat
my Allurahces, that I have not a
need not
ny other View, but to ferve my King and Country, having advanced nothing, but what was the
this

Subjed

;,

I

received Opinions of our wife Predecefforso

It

is

v/ell

known, and v/orthy of our ObferWhigs entertained, and not with^

vation, that the

out Reafon, very great Fears of the danger of
Great-Britain from Foreign Councils, and that the
whole Nation in a former Reign -was greatly fur-prized, when only one Foreign Lady, viz^. The
pQtchefs of Portfmoiith was created an Ens^lijh
rser^fs, thereby apprehendingj {lie poiSbly might

K
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to favour foreign I nterefls.

tliit "Prince

x^nd if one Lady, in thofe Days, was capable to
raife fuch jealoufies in the Minds of BritiJIj Subje6ts ^ what would a Shaftesbury^ or the other Politicians of thofe Times fay, if they now exifted
Hiyic tile LacryniA 1 This Parallel is a Purfuit too
dangerous for the Pen of any living Hiftorian, fo
that in Concert with the Painter^ here, I muft
'

draw

a Veil.

It is true, The Dutchefs of Portfnwuth was not
removed from King Charles II, the Nation bearing with his Favour to a fingle Lady in the Honour he had conferred upon her, tho' it was not
without much grumbling. But it is as true in the
very preceding Reign, the King found it necelTary to fend moft part of the Foreigners, who arrived with his Queen back again from whence
And, we all rem^ember, that the late
they came.
Glorious King William, of immortal Memory, was obliged to part with his Butch Guards,
fore againft his Will

^

fo ftrong

was the

Jealoufie

and Apprehenfion even againft them, that he, to
whom we owed our All, could not have the Liberty to keep them about him, though lie earneAly intreatedthe Parliament, and told them, his
Guards were always ready to obey whatever was
rcfolved , but he would take it as a fingular Favour, if they would let them continue with him,
having been about him fo long, even from his InBur yet this fmall Requeft was denied to
f-inrv
:

that lllultrious

Monarch.

I

1
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muft here intreat the Reader's Patience to obwho ever fince the AccefVJ.
of
Scotland
to their Crown,
(ion of Jawes
apprehended his being a Scotchman^ might divert
him and his SuccefTors from their Intereft^ and
incline them to that of their own Native Country:
I

ierve, that the EngUfb,

Whereupon, from

that Day, the Enjrlijh induftri-

oufly fupprelTed Scotland^ and crufhed every thing
that ever was propofed and fet a Foot for the Be-

and Improvement of that Kingdom , and have
purfued that Maxim? with fuch Application, Labour and Induftry, that it can be eafiiy made appear, whatever was the Value of Scotlajid then^

nefit

it is

much

lefs

now.

And we may

alfo obferve,

that fince the fa-

Time, which was in the Year 1604, ^"^^^ of
our Kings ever returned? but King James VJ. on*
ly once for a Vifit, and that a very expenfive one
tal

The

Scots prodigally extended their

Gencrofity

and Others, who attended their
King thither, and Kins; Charles L only oncev
and King Charles II. in the Time of the Ufurpation was banifhed England^ fo that both he? and
his Army were maintained at Scotlanls Charge,
to the Nobility

From thefeFafts, if we compare 5r<9f///^;.^/ with
any foreign State, it may be eafiiy diftinguilhed^
\vhether £';;^/^/kV had more to fear, from the feparate intereft, and diftinft Views of Scotlajid^
than Great-Britain hath now? from the feparate
Intefefl:

of other Confederate Courts,

K
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To

illuftrate the Comparifon, I
Account
of ihe Scot?JJj Nation,
an
the Reader to judge accordingly.

of
fuch
enable

fhall give

as

may

Scotland is furrounded by theSea on allSidesj
except on the Souths where it joins England'^
which fince King Jr^mts VI, afcended the Engli^^
Throne, made it impoflibie for them to extend
their Dominions : And confequently, England had
no Re?fon to be apprehenfive of being drawn into
a War, with any Neighbouring Prince upon their

Account,

;.

Scotland had

;

.:.

..

.

no Dependance upon the

.

Em-

peror, or 2ny Neutral Power, ^therefore England
could not be engaged by them, in any Foreign
Qiiarrel for their Sakes.

The Seat of the Government, being Englandi
the Scots generally fpeaking, reforted thither, by
which Means the whole Subflance, and Money of
Scotland^ hath always centred^

and circuhted in
Time, and yet, all thefe Ad-^
vantages the Englifo have had over us, and the
LoiTes and Damages we fiiftained from them,'
were not fufficient to dill wade them from their

England

fince that

imreafonable Jealoufies,

*

•

Before that fatal Year, 1604, the Scots had
the Seat of Government in their own Country,
which they had the incontroulable Freedom and
Liberty to improve

as

they pleafed, by Trade, and

fetling Foreign Colonies and Plantations, as E?ig'

and other Nations do

they had always their
aficient Allies^ the French ut Hand? and others
la?ui

,

who

John Ker,
who were

jealous of the

them
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English Greatnefs?

to

would
have increafed Scotland proportionably with England-^ no Country being more capable of ImproveAflift

in all theirUndertakings,which

ment, or better fimated for Trade, particularly to
the Indies^ than Scotland is.

BefoFvE

that time too, the Scots had v?<l:P:>

viledges and Immunities in Frajice^ even greater

and more than any Native Subjed of
was even capable of.

A

Scots

Man

that

Nation

was Enfranchifed of any Town,
much as if he had feived

City, or Corporation, as
his Apprentifhip there ,

Scotfmen have poiTeiled

Honour and Profit in
Scotsman was Great Conftable,
and Scotsmen have been Marfhals of France^ the
bed of their regular Troops confided ^i Scots Battalions, who bad always the Port of Honour,both
in Camp and Garrifon, and guarded the King's
Perfon \ a Scotfman always kept the Key of the
the greateft Ports, both of

the

Kingdom

•,

a

King's I5ed-Chamiber,

All which

&c.

Priviledges are

loft,

ever fince the

Year that King ''James became King oi GreatBrkain, only fome particular Scotf?nen^ by their
great Merit, have, even fince that time, fhined
not only at the French Court, but at the Helm;
Alonfieitr Colhert'i a Scotffnan^ Prime Minifler of
State, raifed their Finances from poor mean Circumfiances, to the greateft Fleight and Condition
they were during the late Reign. So it may be fa id,
the Wonder of France^ and perhaps, of all Enrope^ \veve Scotfmen, vi^.
m I have juft nov/
K 3
mentioned.
fatal-

H

1
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mentioned, and the famous Dim-Scotus, who
brought Learning to any Luflre in France.

To

come

clofer to the Point.

I

firft

believe there

Reafon affigned, why any FoIhould
be
better
treated than the Scotj;
reigner
have been ^ for to proceed with m3^ Comparifon,
take it which way you pleafe, or every way, I.
hope it is no difcredit to them, if I lay the Balknce will incline to the Scots-Cide, both from
what I have already faid, and can flill be advanced
to the Credit of that Nation, who appeared very
early in the Rolls of Honour, valiantly refirting
the Rom^n Eagle^ the Veteran Legions, who, after they had conquered mod of the known World,
were ftopt in their vidorious Progrefs , by the
they
brave ancient 5<;<:>f J", with a ne pins ultra
are likewife found in Hiftory vidorioufly oppofing the ancient Brhons^ Saxo?is^Da7ies^ Normans,

cannot be the

leaft

-^

And by their Valour, often faving
which muft othcrwife have fallen a Prey

Englijh, &:c.

France^

its Enemies 5 they are alfo to be found under
GufJavus yidolphus^ recovering the German Liber*
ty from the 1 hraldom of the Houfe of Anfiria,
and penetrating to the Heart of the Empire, particularly at the famous Battle of Leipfick^ gaining
immortal Honour with Sword in Hand, driving
the old Im.perial Army, under Count Tilly, out of
the Field, after xhtGentiaris, who had joined Gnflavus AcldphiiSj had run away, and left xht Sects
and Swediis to Difpute the Liberties of Germany

to

'^j\i\\x\\t

Imperial hx\v>y.

'-

-

=

L>J
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did fhew

they could gain Viftories, and wear Laurels upon the Banks of the Da?iuhe^ long before the Batfor then was to
tles of Hockflet and Bleinhei7n
be feen the barve Scots Generals, Hepel^iim^ Lefley^ Ruthn^en, Hamilco?h Kiiig^ Litmfden^ Stewarty
the two Moiiroes upon the Head of their Scots
Corps, carrying all before them, and aggrandizing
the great Guftavids ^ no Rivers were capable of
putting a flop to the Progrefs of their Arajs, nor
ftrong Towns to hold out againft them.
-^

We

fhall alfo find

them entering

Eiiglaju!^ wiili

an i\rmy to recover the Liberty and Freedom of
Parliament, giving Life, and animating the Englifb) who, till that time, were in a manner afieen,
groaning imder their Grievances in the Reign of
King Crarles the I. when they beat the Lord
and
Cojirvay and the King's Anny at Isewbiirn ,
took New'Caflle upon Tine.
After
fay,

I hope it can be no Offence to
had not been for the Scots, Eng-

all this,

that if

it

land might have

loft their Liberties at th'^t time,

and the Liberties of Germany had alfo been fwallowed up by the Houfe of Auflria^ if the Scots
had not diftinguifhed themfelves in that long Swedill) War, which ended in the glorious Peace of
Munfter ^ whereby the Power of the Houfe of Aw
ftria and thePopilh Intereft were much retrenched,
the Liberties of Germany and the Proreftant Interefl: perfectly fecured, and its Power increafcd by
being made Mifters of
piih Biihopricks,

many

who were
I may
j

ani 2:iven to them

K

Territories, and Po-

thereupon lecuhrized
be bold to add, that

4
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had not been for the Valour of the Scots,
there would not have been a Free Proteftant Prince
in Germany-, even at this Day.
if

it

It

is

true, I confefs, that

King James the

firfl?

o? Great 'Brita'ni^ did too profufely confer his Favours uponfome of the Scots^ who did not weldeferve them,particularly upon Robert Ker^ whom
he created Earl oi Somerfet^ but it is well known,
the Englijh took this 111. even altho there was no,
(landing

Law

or Provifion

made by them

to the-

contrary.

But

whatever were the Motives to induce tli^
Englifl) to have fo ftri-ft an Eye upon Scotland iovfnerly, there is not the lead for their fo doing
nov/, fince after the Union of the two Nations,
all caufe of Jealoufie is inrircly removed ^ and it
is farther to be hoped and wifhed, they would
confider, that Scotia?: J

h

as yet

but in

its

Infancy,

Trade and Improvements, and. therefore, not
in a Condition to bear equ d Burdens with a People who are arrived to fb great Riches, Trade, and
improvements as the Englijh are, who could not
have fubfided, if they had, vvhcn in Scotland's
as to

prcfent Condition, been charged vvuth the fourth

part of the Taxes,

which

now

them,for
to lay the fame Burthen and Weight on the
Back of an Infant, altho it might be eafie to one
of mature Years, yet it would crufh the former to.
Pieces 5 and no duubr, but tlie Wifdom of the

now Lnired'Kingdoms,
to

is

v;ili

eafie to

have

a

due Regard

it.

If
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If any body thinks I have been too hard upon
the Engli[lo^ or have fpoken with any manner of
I declare folemnly
Spleen or Difrefpeft of them
they do me a grofs Injury : For, tho' our Country
•,

hath fuffered greatly from themjfhall never blame
them fo much for it, as our felves, on account of
I know very well what a brave Peothe Union.
ple they have been, and how they have diftinguiflied themfelves Abroad, efpecially in France^
How they |iav? had great Men who have fhined?
both in Court and Camp, and ftill have fome,
and. tHerefore ought to be refpeded by all Nations,
as truly they have heretofore been, and ftill deferve.

I

would only have them

glorious PredecclTors

,

fet

call to

Mind how

Fortunes at Naught, for the Intereft and
of their King and Country.
I

come now

upon

Honour

upon a very melanchowill do briefly, with all pof-

to touch

ly Subjed, which
fible

their

even their Lives and

I

Candour and Tendernefs

^

for to

enlarge

and give a full detail of Facts, would be
too dangerous for me, and give Offence, which,
by all Means I endeavour to avoid.
it,

The

South'Sea Scheme,and the fallacy and faConfequence thereof, are too frefli in Memory to be forgot by any Brnifi Suhjed that there
was a pernicious and infnaring Defign, to deftroy
and impoverilh the unthinking Part of this Nation, is too plain? it having appeared fo to the Partal

•

liament.,

'
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is certain, that there was a Secret and wickin the Contrivance thereof, and it is as
Dcfign
ed
certain, that there was a Screen drawn before fome
grofs Offenders-, for none were expofed and panilhed but the Diredors and Servants of the South&^ Company, tho' mofl thinking People believed they were hut Tools to others, who were never

It

called in Qiieftion.

not aver, that any of the Hanoverians
Contrivance, tho' many People at
were in
that time ftrongly fufpeded it, giving for their
Reafons, that moft of thofe People bought up
Stocks very early when it was low^, and had the
good Fortune to fell out when it was eight Hundred per Cent, few or none of them were concerned in rhe Stock when it felL But whether this
proceeded from any foreknowledge of what was
to come, or from a more extenfive Capacity than
the Enolijb were poireiled of, is not in tliis Place
proper^ for me to determine. .\
I fliall

this

Much

about the fame time, there was

a c?;reat

number of

foreign Lotteries fet up, particularly
one ^t H7rI;orojf£h, in the Country of Hanover-^

which

feciriCd to

here,

an

1

receive

coniiderable

too much Countenance
Sums were drawn out of

iln^Up Cifli to carry it on: Which at that time
afforded Matter of itrange Reflcftions, that the
t'hen BritifJ) Miniflry did not exert themfelves
with iijore \'igour, to prevent the Ruin of this

Kingdom^
ilic

who

for a By-ftander,

reafon of their Infolence

,

did not

know

might apprehend
they
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were afleep; or had their Attentions drawn
fome other Objed: which was thought ftrange,
when the whole Kingdom was in Tears. Widows,
Orphans, and many others lamenting the Lofs of

tticy

to

the well - afFefted dreaded alfo
,
other fatal Confequences ^ fuch as alienating Peoples AflFedion from the Government, and the encouraging our Enemies Abroad to ailift the Pretender to make an Invafion upon us, which they
had attempted fome time before, and had certainly landed, if
o D in his infinite Mercy had
not fruftrated their Defign, by difperfing their
Fleet in 2 Storm. This was the unhappy State of
Great'Britahi, in the Year 1720, every Thing
having a black and difmal Afped, but when the
Kingdom was at the loweflEbb, and in a manner
left without any Hope of Relief^ the King was
pleafed, in his tender Companion to his Brkijb
Subjeds , to recall the Right Honourable the
Lord TownJJjend to be Principal Secretary of
State, and Mr. Walpole to the Head of the Treatheir Fortunes

G

and
which
Mr. Walpole was plac-

fury, towards the latter end of this Year
upon the Death of the Earl of Sunderland^

happened fome time after,
ced at the Helm of the Brhipj

So foon

^

Affairs.

as this truly great Minifrer

had

it

in

his Power to ferve his Country, he immediately,
with the mod: prudent Condud, invincible Courage, and heroic BriujJ) Spirit, applied himfelf
to Remedy, and put a Hop to the bafe Incroach-

ments
ance,

which in all AppearI have mentioned^
would otherwile have foon overflowed and

deliroyed, as they had already leficned and weak'

ened

,

The
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cnedusj in the Opinion of our Neighbouring
Kingdoms and States.

The

firfl Step he made in order to accomplifli
Great and Glorious Work? was to curb and
keep within Bounds, the Infolence of Foreigners
which in a fhort time, thro' the Influence of his
wholefom Counfels to the King his Mafter, he
affecled with a publick Spirit, and generous Refolution in fuch a manner, as there has been no
need fince, to apply to Foreigners of either Sex,
for any Favour at Court
nor any farther Occafion for their Tools and Brokers, which for
fome time has been a very bci'^eficia! Trad€ to

tliis

,

mean

thofe

and not

till

Spirits that

would

then, began the

flop

Br7t{fJj.

to.

it^

A&ixs

then,
to take

Alped from wliat they had fo
then began the Interefi; of GreatMrhain to be minded in the Cabinet, its former
quite a different

lately before

-^

Splendor to re-appear, and
ed Abroad.

its

Power

to

[ps

dread-'

here folemnly proteft, I do not mention this,
with any Intention of Flafterv of v/hich I think
rnyfclf uncapahle, but from the true Principles of
that
Jufrice, and an unfeigned Senfe of Duty,
c^' cry Br icilh Subjed:, who is not byaifed by PrejuI

-^

dice,

ought

fcrvc

it

to

pay to faitlifui Miniflers, who dcfrom their King and Country,

fo well;

From

their King, becaufe of debarring Foreig-

ners from nitcrmedling in our Affairs
lions of

many thoufands of thinking

;

the Afiec-

Pjopl-, wh'^
before

John
befoi-e flood

ciled to

Ker^, Efq;
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amazed and alarmed, are now recon-

him.

This is certainly the greatcfl: piece of Service,
that a Minifter can perform to his Soveraign ^ fot
by the removing Jealoufies and Fears (the two
Parents of Difaffcdion) in a Subjed: to his Prince,
nothing can hurt his prefent Majefly, who Reigns
in the Hearts of his People, He will always be'
eafy, when the Adminiftration continues in the
Hands of the Authors of their Deliverance^ and

will alfo recover their Courage, and fet abqut the
Means of enlarging their Trade, and the Im-

juft

provements made thereon
when the tendernefs
of a Paternal Care proceeds from the Throne: Influenced and encouraged, by the Wifdom and
prudent Conduct of wife Patriots.
;,

The

we

find taken by this lUuftrious
put a Stop to foreign Lotteries,
and particularly to fupprefs that of Harboroiigh^
which was narrowly enquired into, by the prefent Parliament, and to the immortal Honour of
his Majeftyj and both Houfes was fupprefled. And
the Lord Barri?igt07i^ the great Promoter of that
Scheme, calculated to carry away our Money,
and upon the Spoil of this Kingdom to enrich
our Spoilers, expelled thcHoiifeofCc7nmo7is. Here
v/as a Publick Check to foreign Infults, and infatiable Avarice, and that very much to the Honour of Gr^'^f-^r/r^/// , thereby preventing the
fatal Confequences of this Scheme, and the Ignominy and Reproach that muft have attended it,
bad it besn executed ^ I mcntiou this Aifair but

next Step

Minifter,

was

to

brieflv.

MfeMoiRs

The

1^1
briefly,

b'ecaufe

of

the Proceedings of Parliament

thereon, are on Record.

uuth an inward Pleafure I repeat one Pafhave obferved lately, very ^inuch to the
Honour of theprefent Adminiflration.
It

fage

is

I

That when

his Majefty as Guarantee of the
in Favour of the Protejiants of
Oltva^
of
Treaty
Poland and Lithuania^ did generoufiy, and like
the true Defender of the Faith, in Conjundlion
with the King of Pruffia (that ftrenuous Affertor
of the Caufe of diftrelled Protefjants every where)
and other Powers interpofe in Favour of the Proand engaged his own Eledotejiants in Poland'^
rate in the Qjiarrel, in the Treaty of Hanover ,
that generous Englijl: Spirit, that conducted our
Affairs, forefeeing that the Eledorate of Kanover
might thereby be expofed to the refentment of the
Emperor^ and the fatal Confequences that might
thereby have attended that Country, did with a
Noble and Generous Soul, forgetting, and overlooking the Injury Great-Brkain had received
from the Subjects of that State, in the AddrefTe^'
of Parliament to the King, declared they would

Proteft and Defend

his

German Dominions from

the Infults of any Potentate tlrat ftiould Attack
them, upon the Account of this Treaty, fhewing
thereby to the World, that they would Protefl
Hanover^ when engaged in a Qjiarrel for the
Defence of the Frotefldnt Intereft, or the Liberties
0^ Europe., and to the Hanoverians that they wanted Britifli Afliftance, to which they mufl have recourfe, in time of Neceffityi and be obliged to'
Great-Britain

for

it

5

as

tho

Great-Br'natn^

I

niaats:'
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Governors had made ufe of one Expreffion of Jjax to Ulyffes^ before the Grecian Genewho was Competitor for the Armour of
rals,
Jchilles (Sitb Clypeo late &* mecitm contende Sub

mean

its

illo,)

To

good Purpofes fucceeded that Noble
Stand made by the Britifh Parliament, in Impeaching the Earl of AlacclesJieU, whofe unparalleled Avarice, Pride, and Notorious Corruption,
thefe

in the Difcharge of his high Poft,

corded,

by the unanimous Vote of

are juflly rehis Peers^ as

moft ignominious.

For,

as that woithy Manage-r Sir George
hath obferved upon the Tryal, the
Commons could not fit flill, and fee this great Offender Triumph in the Luxury of unpunifiied
Crimes, without ufing their befl, and moft effedual
Endeavours to bring him to Punifliment, and to
make him an Example of the Jaftice of the prefent
Age, a Warning and a Terror to Times to come..

Oxenderi

add no more, but that theGreat Seals were
taken from him, and committed into the Hands
of Commiilioners, and fome time after, were defervedly given to Sir Pt^ter King, the moft unexceptionable Man of his Profefiion
(Eminent for
I fhall

:

his

Knowledge

in the

Laws, his

great Capacity,Pro-

bity and Juftice)to the univerfal Joy of his Conn*
try ^ whereby the Fears of Orpha;ns being defrauded, or the Subjed's not finding impartial Juftice?
are intirely

I

muft

now removed.

alfo, in Praife

Views of the prefent

of the great and extended

Illuftrious Miniftry, for the

Happinefs
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Happinefs of Great-Britain^ Obferve anotlier juft
Promotion,of the Lord Trevor\ being made Lord
Privy-Seal: This is a plain Deinonflration they
defign to bury the odious Names of Whig and Torjy
which has for many Years been fo prejudicial to
Great' Britain and itstmelnterefl: And that thereby it is defigned to unite all Britons among themfelves, by employing Men of exemplary Merit,
without Diftindion of Party-Names.
I

humbly

conceive this will prove of the grea-

teftConfequence, and will, in a little time, make
Us a happy and flourifhing Nation for this being accomplifhed, there will remain no other
Names of Diftinftion, bdt only thofe that are
Friends to our prefent Happy Eflablifhment, and
the bafe Adherents to the Pretender'^ which laft^
will make but a very fmall Figure, in Refped of
the former, then fhall Great-Britain be terrible
*,

Abroad, and happy

at

Home«

^

I was at the Court of HanYear 1714, I did my outmoft to inilill the fame Principle into the Ha?wveria?i'Mini'*
ftry, as I have all along avowed in thefe Memoirs j
I

remember when

over^ in the

but was furprifed to find Baron Bernfdorf^ and
moft of that Miniftry, very averfe to Entertain
any fuch Notion. I did not at that time dilcover their Reaf^Mis foritj but afterwards I believed that they were then afraid, that in this Cafe
there would be but very little Occafion for them
in Britain ^ whereas, otherwife they might at leafl
exped fomc Compliments from our Britifi Qjiality,

which would no way bs
......

difpleafing to them..
,

.

Indeed
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Indeed Baron Gortz was of different Sentiir-etits,
as being truly a Man of Honour, a fincere Lover of the ^r;Yi/7j Nation , and a hearty \V,:!Iwilher to its Happinefs: The doing this piec of
Juftice to him, is all the Return I can uyAq for
his Affedion to my Country, and the good Offices

he was willing

to

do myfelf.

mention thefe Fads, and ^he Impor^qnce of
fuch wife and prudent Steps taken by his Majefty,
and the worthy Patriots now at the Hehn of our
Affairs, only to raife up a dueThrinkfultiefs to our
moft Gracious Soveraigu, and a jufi: Gratitude tD
our Illuflrious Min'fters who have given fuch
remarkable Proofs of their Wifdom and Publick
Spirit, in advifing and bringing about fuch good
and healing Measures, which gives fo clear a Difcovery of their Intentions to make Great-Britain
happy, which I hope is now in a fair way to be
made fo by tlieir Means, if not prevented by out
own FoIl3% by going into Meafures to create faftious Parties, to retard the good and glorious jutentions of theie our Deliverers.
I

A Word or
done^

I

two

tQ Great- Br it am,

humbly conceive

the true

and

way

I

h.ive

to n- c:ke

of a Deliverance from Danger, and
create a due Thankfulnefs to the Authors of it,
is to Ihew the greatnefs of the Danger they haV€
one: fenlible

by

their

Means

efcaped*

might have been capable to open a
Scene, that would have anfwered that End in every refpeft, but I defire to be excufed from any
part that would have given Offence? which I have
'

I

believe

I

L

care^

:

T/?^
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But every judicious Perfon,
any Memory, is capable of making fuch

carefully avoided
that has

Memoirs
:

not better than I am
And, I doubt not, but all fuch, not prejudiced by
Self-Interefl and Party Views, will truly believe,
that the Compliment which was payed by the Ejiof
glijh Parliament to the Duke of Marlborough-,
his being the Retriever of the Efiglifi Glory, is now
with more Juftice, and a much better Grace, applicable to Sir Robert JValpole.
Obfervations, as

To
I

?.ive

conceive

my

it

v/ell,

if

Reafon for being of

will be proper,

this

Opinion^

in this Place, truly

relate the State of Affairs at
the time when the Duke of Marlborough was placed by diieen Anne, at the Head of the Army,
and the Condition we were in, when Sir Robert
Walpole was called to the principal Share of the

and impartially, to

Adminiftration of our Civil Affairs, to begin with
that of the former.

We

are to obferve.

That the Great and Glo-

William had refcued us from the
Fears of Popery and Slavery, reduced Ireland-, forrious Ki ig

med and cemented

Confederacy, compofed of
Princes of different Religions and Interefts, and
taught us to Fight in fuch a manner, that before the end of that firft War, he turned the
Chafe upon iht French-, and took the flrong Town
and Citadel of Namur in the fight of their Army.
He heat and ruined the French Fleet at that famous
Sea Engagement nigh La Hogue^ in fuch a manner,
as they never after that were in a Condition toln*
fult us in the Channel : He formed afterwards the
laft Confederacy in 1701, which none elfe but
himfclf
a

i

John Ker,
liimfelf

couM have done, and

lyq;

i^y

finally, as his

lafl:

Will and Teftament, he brought about and finifhed his prefent Majefty's Succeflion to the EngUJh
Crown ^ he had a noble Army compofcd of different Nations, a little before his Death, who were
re^dy the very next Cainpaign to receive the Duke
of MarlboYoii^b at their Head, and look the French
Army in the Face-, and after this, the Duke never
wanted brave Troops nor Money at Command.
This was the State of our Affairs, when the Duke
firft appeared in the Field, as General againft the
French,

No\V', to give a true State of the BritiJJ) Affairs?
Sir Robert Walpole ums placed at the Helm,
which cannot properly be faid to be, till after the
Death of the Earl of Stmderland. I muft confefs,
this would be too dangerous a Subjed for the Pen
of any private Gentleman, who has nothing but
Truth, and no Court-Intereil, to fupport him againft the Refentments he would thereby draw
upon himfelf, and therefore I muft leave the Reader to his own ferious Review of the fad Circumftmccs we were in, before the clofe of the Year
1720, who, if juft in this, I do not doubt, but he
will be of my Opinion, efpecially if the wife Meafurcs that have lately been taken, are impartially

when

coniidered.

Having

what

have to fay upon the
foregoing Subjefts, if I be called to an Account
for it, lean, with abundance of Ailurance affirm,
That I am ready with Pleafure, to undergo and
fubuiit to the Will of God, and whatever my
Country Ihall determine, either for or againft me.
finiftied

L

2

I

I

con-
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Pr bJick would be

at

of

no Lofs

if 1

were dead, ind my Menriorv bur^-J in Oblivion j
for I have feen too mMcIi of the Villiany and Vanity of this World to be longer in love with
eary of it.
And
it, and own myfelf perfeftly
tho' with St. Pail! 1 cannot wi/h myfelf accurfeJy
yet I think 1 have Courage enough to offer up
myftlf a Sacrilfice for the Welfare of my Coun^^.

try.

If I have given Offence in thefe Memoirs to
my own Countrymen, 1 fiiall be forry for
it, having endepvoiired their Service, and not to

any of
difguii:

any of them by what ihave written.

S-

^
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Account of

the

EMPERORS

EaJi^India Compamy^
Of

its

Foundation and Propels.

XTHEN I ivas zt Vienna. Amio 1714, negoV V elating fome other AiFairs, 'Thich are rneu-

'f

foregoing Hiftory, McnQeur Lewnh^ told me, That the Emperor was fb muck
pbafed with the Zeal and AtFeCtiori of rny Friends

tioned in

t'i^

for his Intercft, that

tlierc.

was nothing

we

could

reafonably demand of his imperial Majefty^ but
what would be readily granted? he added, J-h.at it
would be of thelaft Confequence ro (htB'ar.ver

Emperor

reft,

firm to our lUteand to negled nothing to keep him In the

good

Humour he was

Succeffion, to keep the

then

in.

The

Emperor likewife concerted with MonLetbiiHz at the fame time, upon the bad
State of his Finances, and mclined ^0 borrow
Money of his Brhijlo Friends;, upon a Mortgage of
ifome of his Dominions^ at an Intereftof 8 <?^r Cejit
ito redeem another Moiigage xhcDiitch li^d upon
:he 9lj''chfilver Mines of Hwngary at an extravagant iiigii Intereft ^ which, lie laid, m\ Friends
need not doubt pundual Payment of both Inhered
md Capital, within the time to b. iilpu^aied ^s
fieur

L
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faithfully as
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had been formerly done

in Silejia

\

Mortgage.

Monsieur

I

Leihik^

alfo told me,

that the
j

Emperor's Cabinet Secretary was to fpeak with me,
for tho' he knew I had no Inftrudions for any
fuch Matters as borrowing or lending of Money,
yet it was necelfary for the Service of the Hanover]
SuccclTion, that I (hould endeavour to oblige his
Imperial Majefty, and give him all the Encourage-!
inent I could, and wifhed me to manage the
Affair when the Secretary came, fo as the Emperor fhould be pleafed with it, without bringing my
felf under fuch Engagements as I could not per-|j
I

form notwithftanding.

That

very Evening a Letter came to my
a very v/orrhy eminent Merchant in
Londo?i^ who was deeply embarked to allifl his
Lnperial Majelly to carry on the War, and attack
the Spaniards in the V/djl-Indies'^ informing me,
.

Hands, from

Hopes of the v/ell-affefted in Great-Britain^ were very low and fmall from the News theyl
had jufl: received of the Treaty of Badejh being

that the

both he, and many of his Friends,
they
v/ould
be forced foon to fly their,
feared
Country, which they inclined to do, rather than,
fubmit to the Pretender , and therefore defired m(
to propofe to the Emperor to eflabhlh an Eaft
India Company in his Dominions, which, upon
following fuch Privileges and Immunities as they
ftould demand, they would not only Tranlportj
themfelves and fettle there, but carry on a very
finiihcd, that

beneficial

Trade

to their

mutual

Intereft

and Ad-

vantage.

TH£SI

;
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Letter was enough to prepare me for a
Meeting with the Secretary, who accordingly cime
the next Day? and told me of the Emperor's In-

This

tentions.

anfwered. That fince I left Britain^ I had employed my Thoughts chiefly upon fuch Thmgs,
as I believed tended to ferve his Imperial Majefty,
and was furprized to hear, that fuch fine large
Countries as rhe Emperor pofTeffed, yielded fuch
fmall Revenues, which muft proceed either from
the bad Management of thofe who had the Government of his Finances, or from want of Trade
if from thefirft, it was none of my Bufinefs, nor
was I come there to accufe any of his Servants ^
but if it was from any other Caufe, I fuppafed
myfelf at Liberty to fpeak my Thoughts, and fo
I told him, that if his Imperial Majefty defigned
to borrow Money at a moderate Intereft, he would
do well to think of propofing other Security, than
that of Mortgage upon Land , which Merchants,
and monied People, were no way fond of.
I

propofed to him the Example of Great Brltairiy who had Credit enough all the World over
to borrow what Sums they pleafed, upon Funds,
arifing from Trade , for tho' they were at that
Time above 50C00C00/. Sterling in Debt, y^t
they had never Mortgaged any of their Countries
or Land-Tax ^ the Merchants being rather inclined to lend their Money upon fuch Funds, than
Land Security. That it was nothing but the
Trade of Great-Britain^ and the Improvements
thereupon, which made that Nation fo confiderable, and its Credit in the World fo very good ;
I

L

^

that

I
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one fingle Vote in the Houfe of Commons,
had made atl rhe F-^rces of the Empire March?
2nd ahrmed ajl our Enemies and Neigbours round
about us 3 and that it was our Trade alone had
iLade us Maliers of the Sea.

that

All which

evident from the Comparifon of
the ^re'^^nt Puwer and Riches of Gre^t-Britaiii^
with what it was in the Days K# of Henry VIIL
W'^^n we had no Colonies nor Trade j ihat GreatL^'uahi

was

is

is

now

,

\Vhfs,fxt?om
»]n

what

ten times rhe Value of

rhen.

I

<

it

,

recommended

to him,

to-

fet

aft- India Company in Fla7iders\ that the
^^'^^es and Cnftoins arifing therefrom, and the
rfep'irrible Concomitants of it,^ might be
0^ Credit to raife Money upon , which
H'

an

Jt

:

be

/;

I

better Security to the

Lender

to ad-

than Land> or any other Security whatfo-^
Ih^t no Country in the World was betrrr iiruated for it than hhuiders: The firfl: Trade
;*
rv r was commenced to the Indies^ being at
tJntv?^^rp,
which might have continued to this
iJdyy h-id not Philip \L or Soain^ by the InquifitiCD; and other Opprefiions forced it, with ita
Merchants, to fix at ybfifierdiim^,
^•e

V

i

r.

propofed that the Emperor fiiould grant a
C'lavicr to my Corftitucnts, with the ufual Privile2;esj upon paying a Duty not exceeding G
ptr C^nt. which v/ould make ir the moft confiderabk Compar V in Fitrcpe-^ and would afford him.
I

lOCGOco Floiins upon demand,
,,

..

..

as

:

the
.

BritilJ^i

m-
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Government

a-

at feveral times.

The Secretary was very attentive, and thanked me for what I had faid, but for my Life I could
not anfwer all the Ohjeftions which they flatted,
even tho' they feemed to be fatisfied , for faid they,
the Glory of the Emperor, which of all Things
we ought to be mufl tender of, woul-^ upon any
bad Succefs , by unforefeen Accidents be tarniflicd forfooth, &c*

Being provoked with
1

bid

Mr.

fair in

Fury,

my

whom

abfence,

fach trifling Arguments,

I

tell

entrufled with that Af-

them

,

that if fuch little

had been regarded in Great-Britamy
when firft they commenced their Trade, they
would have been in as poor Circumftances flill as
the Emperor's Hereditary Countries.
Difficulties

/

HowEvEFv

them to obviate even this
Objeftion, that they might delay the eftabiifhing
of a Company for fome time, and only grant Letters of Mart to Merchants to make a trial , which
if they had good Succefs, would encourage bis
Imperial Majefty to grant the Privileges demandand then if they did not like it, they might
ed
give it over, which would fave their Glory, which
they were fo very tender of from lofing any of
1 gratified

•,

its

Luftre.

Upon
to

this. Letters

fundry People,

who

of Mart wcire iffued out
all

went

to the Eaft-In^
diesy

The

I j^^

dtes^

and
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and returned to OJiend ^

of

loaded with Joy

Profit.

Some

will perhaps find Fault, that I

was fo

earneft and inllrumental to fix a Trade in the
Emperor's Dominions , fo very prejudicial to that
of my Country.

only to anfwer for myfelf, that it
in the latter end of the late Reign ^
when my Friends and 1 apprehended the Pretender muft inevitably afcend the Throrfe, which
muft have certainly proved fatal to us, who had
every way diftuiguifhed ourfelves in Favour of
the llluftrious-Houfe, if we had flayed at Home,
and therefore defigned to m^kQ Flanders our Place
of voluntary Banifhment,which we thought would
not only intitle us to the Emperor's Favour, but
alfo enable us to live handfomely in a Foreign
Land, that fo we might the fooner forget our
Native Country.
I

have

this

was contrived

Bi/T, upon King GeoFvGe's Acceflion to the
for
I became very cool in this Affair j
then I thought all our Fears were removed, and
fo I dropt iViy Correfpondence with the Imperial

Crown,

Court

as

handfomely

as I could,

muft o\^m, it had been very diflionourable to
have afled any Thing to the Emperor's Prejudice,
to whom 1 Ihall always acknowledge myfelf very
much obliged but at the fame Time I thought
It my Duty to let King Geof^ge know of every
Thing I had done at V'lenjia ^ and for that end,
gave a Mem.orial to Bemfdarf^ to be prefented to
I

;,

his
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he came to Great-Britain^ not
doubting, but proper Meafures would have been
taken for the publick Good of the Nation , but
muft own, it would be an Injury done to the
King, to think that he received it, and I rather
his Majefty, after

incline to believe, that Bernfciorf induftrioufly a-

voided to inform his Majefty of what was doing
at the Emperor's Court, fo much to the difadvantage of Great- Britain, for Reafons beft known
to himfelf.

With

Sorrow and Shame,

I confefs,

that

our

Miniftry ought to have been acquainted
with it, only that I had not then the leaft Sufpicion, but all Means would have been ufed by
their Advice, to prevent fuch Meafures as had
been followed Abroad to interrupt our Trade fo
Britiftj

eifedually.

And

had

fince I

a principal

Hand

In thofe

Meafures myfelf, I thouglit I was obliged to find
out another Expedient, not only to preferve our
Eaft'lndia Company from the fatal Confequences
of the Emperor's new-laid Scheme , but alfo to
make even that Projed turn to our Advantage*

For

this

End,

who had

in 1718, I fent for

for

Mr.

Thorna-s

many

Years faithfully ferved
the Ea^'India Com-pany in an eminent Poft, with
Reputation, and fliewed him the following Scheme^,
who faid, he would lay it before Sir Gregory Vage^
to which 1 agreed
and was told afterwards that
Sir Gregory defired me to meet with the faid
Lewis^ who fhould have full Power to Treat upLetpis,

,

Mn

on that

Aifair,

and

in treated Secrecy.

Mr.
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Mr.

Lewis and I met feveral times upon it^
but to no purpofe, and at h(t we were told, that
the -Company was playing another Game, which
I feared

would turn

to

their

own

Prejudice,

by

applying to the Emperor's Minifters ^ that they
jhouid perfwade his Imperial Majefty vvholl};- to
give it up, quite contrary to the xAdvice I had
given them, and (ome convincing Kealbns why
Uiat Affiiir was to be treated upon with the Em^
peror himfeif.
1

likewife feared that this Affair Vv^ould take a

what they intended thereby thefe ftrenuous Solicitations, they

quite different turn, to

by,

for

'^ouJd rather heighten the Emperor's Efleem of
it^ and that the Bills they brought into theHoufe
as a dehgned Remedy (whereupon there palTed an
^Afl: of Parliament) would not prevent the Subjeds of Great-Brhahi from being concerned in it,
tho' under the Names of the Emperor's Subjeds,
and thus, I am alfo afraid, our Eafl-India Company have loft an Opportunity, which they will
jpot recover, the Qfteiiders and Others, concerned
5n that of the {imperor's, having found their Ac«
^pupt pf j.^te (o considerably in it,
the Reader may eafily fee,
with \vhat Zeal gnd Induflry I laboured to relieve our Eaff- India Company from the Hardfhips

AftkFv

all

this,

pow

under, by their own Ncgh'gence,
they do not take Care to amend, muft
fapn r^^uce ^hfiii to their Priinitive Circumftances.
;:hey are

which

if

Scheme

propored, was this, that the
Campapy (hould fend a proper Perfon to Vienna^
to procure a Quarter , which \ am fure might
'Jhf.

I

have

John
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have been obtained, nay, even in fudi Tei^s as
Would not interfere with the Regulations in^^e
Engltjh Charter from his Imperial Majcfty, tdo^i*
Britilli Eafi'hiSa Company, reptefetitidg t© hitH^
thstit would be of fir greater Confequnce to
the Emperor in their Hands, than many oi^ierSi
whereby a great many fatal Accidents \VoL^^d ht
avoided, which moft Companies are fubjed'to at
their beginning, and much Time and Expences
faved in bringing ihis to bear, which othervvife
muit be loft, in an Infant Companyo
*

I offered

iny Service to the Eaft'India Compatiy

Emperor, if they pleafed, and undertook to perfwade him^ to agree to every Thing
that would redound to their Advantage, with
fuch Arguments as I was fure would prevail, by
telling him, that the Btitch would give him all
the uneafinefs in the Eaft^lndies^ that was in theh'
Power ^ that our Britifh Eajhindia Company had
a very great Trade already , that they w^ere Ma~
fters of both Forts and Forces, fufficient to proted them from the Infults of the Butch-, or any
other Nation, and that he would find it very dif-^
licult to manage fuch Schemes and Projeds of hi^
own, if he did not come into my Propofals, ta
join his Company along with ours? as knowing
thnt a long Courfe of Time would bring thefc
Advantages to his Door, which I then offered hiin
at firfl fetting out, and by his agreeing with us, and
parting it into the Hands and Management of ^
Company already formed j they would have nd
more to do, but increafe their Shipping and Factories in thefe Ports, and make larger Contracts
v/ith the Indian Fnnces.
to go to the

1
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And

to convince him of our Sincerity, that
Company had no finifter Defign,
Eaft'hidia
thj.v
Majefty's Company into
Imperial
b/ g.etting his
tiei/ Management, to ad difhonourably with him,
that they could immediately
1 would tell him,
lend, him looood/. at an Intereft of 6 per Cent*

to be paid out of the Duties

Trade

arifing

from that

alone.

All this, and much more I laid before our
Baft'India Company, with a Copy of the Memorial I defigned to prefent the Emperor withal 5
and

told

them,

I

expeded no Money

Charter was procured, and even then
leave

it

to their

till

tho;

I offered to

own Honour what Reward

fuch

Services deferved.

what

convinced Mr. Lewis, their Secretary,
Advantages would accrue to them.
1

The

1.

fixing fo fmall a

Duty

as abovementi-

oned to the Emperor, would be fuch a vaft Proas muft give them extraordinary Advantages,
over all other Eajl-India Companies yet in Be-

fit,

ing.

They

2.

would thereby have

a larger

Mar-

ket for all thefe Commodities

not only in the
^
Emperor's Hereditary Countries in Gerjfiaiiy^ but
Hungary^ Flanders^ <S\c. would by this
Italy
Charter becorne their Market, cxciufive of all c-'
ther Eaft-India Goods not imported by that Gmnpany, and every Body knows wh'at a vad Confumption of Eaft-India Goods there is in theie
Pai'p^ where Prid^ and Vanity prevails.
^

3.

That
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Union of the Companies would

not only deprive the Dutch of a large Market fur
their Eaft-lndia Goods, but would check them
from infulting, or offering to interrupt our Trade,

they have already done more than once, and
are in a fair way to drive us entirely out of thefe
as

Parts: Jmhy?ia for th^tl But upon this Union,
I believed they would fcarce venture upon fuch
Pradices again , for the Emperor being Mafler of

was in his Power to curb their Infolence by Land, and hoped it was ftili in our
Power to do the fame by Sea,
Flanders^

4*
d'la

it

That

upon this, the Price of the Eaft-In"
would rife confiderably, as appears by
Union of the Eafl and WeJi- India Com-

Stocks

the late
panies in France.
5.

Br

this likewife,

would the

Subjefls of the

Emperor's Dominions in Flanders-, no-t only be
prevented from getting Navigation into their
Hands, v/hich if they had, would be very prejudicial to Great'Erkain^ but our own v/ould be
very much increafed.

Amd

by the Emperor's having fuch Deus, we fhould not only keep him
our fart: Friend, but fliould alio oblige the Butch
to come into what Meafures we pleaied.
laftly,

pendance upon

Thus

have fincerely difcharged my Duty,
and fhall leave the Reader to his own Refledions,
being forry that thofe who were the principal
Diredors of our Eafl India Company did not
take Care to prevent this Blow in time ^ f r the
I

-

-
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Emperor's Eaft hidia Company will hive fuch
Advan^a^es over ours, as we can never retrieve by
the vaft Difparity of Duties, which will enable
them to underfell us, and deprive us of fuch a
vaft compafs of Ground, as we can never cxpefl:
hcpcrforth to make any Markets in : Reprefenting ajfo to Sir Gregory Page^ that this Company,
when it ihould be eftablillied, would have another
Advantage, as being fixed in a Country, endowed
with Privileges and Immunities, where Liberty
and Property is infured j fo that it will be fettled
on as firm a Bafis, as either the Companies of
Great-Britain or Holland, and will be much preferable, even to that of France in this Particular ^
for whatever Freedoms and Privileges the Emperor fliall grant to thera, cannot be liable to be
revokedjOr to ftifFer any Hardlhips.as if it had been
fixed in any other of his Imperial Majefly's Coun^ries, or even any Nation Mnder Arbitrary Government ^ the Liberties of Flanders having been
pcrfeftly fecured, and the Subjeas in the peaceable
Pollefiion of their Properties for a long time

gether.

That
dertaking,

.

-

to-*

,

Emperor was very fond of this unwhich th.:' afiiduous Solicitations of the

the

Eaft'hidia Companii^s of Great-Brit ai?i and Hol^
lajid had contributec to,
and for that end he
long ago declared his Inclinations to introduce

and encourage Trade in his Dominions-, being
nothing elfe hath rendered both Britain and Holland fo confiderable , by invitmg
Merchants from all other Countries to fettle in
his, and granting thctrj what Privileges they
demand, nay, every Thing to facilitate and adfenfible that

vance

John KerJ Efq^
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m

Vance Trade and Navigation y whereof Feums
Ipria upon the Adriatick is an Example, which is
now made a Free Port with all the I'nnchifes
thatlVlerchants can Dcfire ; he likewife Favours
the Proteftants, and, in fhorty omits nothing that,
may conduce to this great end, which alarms the
Dutch, Venetiajis^ die.

TwAT

was conftant and
had abundant Tefti*
monies of, when I was at his Court : .And all
thefe Advantages are vaft Encouragements to this
New .Company in FlajjJers^ which, no doubt,
will be efbbliflied with the Emperor's firft Contrue to his

his Imperial Majefty

Word, which

I

:

^venience-

It was therefore in vain for- us to hope he
would proceed no farther than by granting Letters of Mart to Private Traders, becaufche cannot anfvver his firft Intention, which moved hiai.
to grant it, otherwife than by forming it into ^
Company, which muft be very valuable.if the juftMeafures, and a proper Scheme be followed. And
confequently that Trade would be a great Prejur.
dice to the Englifly Ea ft- India Company , if th^
Charter Ihould be grajited to his ov/n Subjeds/

We

ought alfo to.be aware of fAmething elfe
feem^ to threaten our Tr.^de from the Empe:yor's farther Defigns, which, if we be not, will.
sfFed us very much, viz>. His eflablilhing a Tra4<j,
to Tmkey^ whij^h was agreed to at the late Treaty
of l^ajjarow'nz, with the Grand Signior in 17171.!
where our Ambaffidors were prefent as Media-.
tbVs, upon more Advantagious Terms than hath!
been
.

tjiat

M

The
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been granted by the Port, to any Prince or State
which will bring immenfe Riches to
his Imperial Majefty, confidering the noble convenient Opportunities he hath to convey Soods
through his Country by the help of great Rivers,
particularly the Danube^ which is Navigable fifteen hundred Englijij Miles, and empties it felf into the Black Sea^ where great flat bottom Boats
run down quick, only by the help of the Stream,
whereby all Goods can be conveniently carried in*
•to any Part of Turkey.

m Europe,

That

Wool, \vas alfo once in
Flanders
and I do not fee what is to hinder the
Emperor from erefting a Woolen Manufadury
there now, whereby nut only many Places in
Germany-^ Hungary^ &c. may be fuppiied by the
the Staple of

•,

•

Rivers abovementioned,
iiuich cheaper than we.

but 'even Turkey
^

it

fclf

^^

All thefe Things confidered, in my humble
OpinioUjwe have not fo much Reafon to be alarm^
at his Imperial Majefly's turning his Thoughts {o
much upon Trade, as dilitv Holland^ Venice^ or
any of his Neighbours,
Hii hath very lately formed a Company at Vieiiua, to carry on their Trade to the Levant ^ hath
himfelf Subfcribed loocco Florins, as many of
his Miniflers and Courtiers have alfo done, for
which, a Court of Diredors is conftituted, and a
Prefident namcd> to legulate that Commerce.

He

a
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alfo endeavouring to engage the other
Princes of the Empire, to Subfcribe for railing.
Is

Stock to Encourage that Trade , which the Turks
are fo well pleafed with, that great Numbers o£
their Merchants are arrived for that end in the
Neighbourhood of Belgrade : And when he grants

Liberty of Confcience in any of his Dominions,
efpecially in Flajiders^ no Doubt, but the Butch
themfelves would remove thither, if it were ovIy
to be relieved of the great Taxes and Oppreffion^
they are necefiarily under to their States, for their
own Prefervation : The Reafons are very evident,
as his Advantages by granting fuch Liberty will
be very great, for he knows very well, that nothing elie hath made Ainfterdarn fo Confiderable:
And if Haitiburgh had followed the fame Meafures, it \Vould have been rather more:, and it is
alfo plain, that he is taking quite different Meafures, efpecially in Matters of Religion aiidTrade,
and very probably will be found to be the greateft
Prince, having the moft juft, and noble Views
of any Monarch that ever Swayed the Imperial
Scepter fince Charles V*
I (hall now proceed to give an Account, how?'
and by what Means the Private Trade from fiend
to the Indies came to be crcded into a Company,
by his Imperial Majefly, but previoufly I muft acq'iaint my Reader, that in an Audience, I had the
Honour to have with the £'w;!:?^r<9r, in 1714, he
was^pleafed to lay his Commands upon me, to
have a watchful Eye on every Opportunity that
might tend to his Service, appointing me a certain
Canaile, whereby I was to communicate my Ai^
vices immediately to himfelf, through the Hands

M

^

2
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of one Confidant for added he, when any thing
comes to his Miniftry, in the ordinary way of
Bufinefs, it generafly takes Wind, and becomes
good for nothng , but when he came immediately
to himfelf, he knew how to make the proper ufe
of fuchi
I,

Im the Year T720, when
had

the MiJJifflppl Scheme
and that of the

juft mifcarried in France-^

Smith-Sea was fo vigoroufly carrying en in En^^land'^ I wa? informed, that fome ^/////y/;, and
other StGck'Johbers, were gone to Flaiidersj with
a Defign to draw in the Marquis De Pr'te into
their dangerous Meafures ^ and having been always an Enemy, both to the faid French and
Englilh Schemes, which I was never able to recoiicile to my poor Underftanding.

my Duty m Obedience to my ProEmperor, to endeavour tv) flop
this wicked Dt(]«;n
wherefore I went to Brrfffels
to prevent, if pollible, the Introduftion of any
fttal SchemcR, unto his Imperial Majefly's Dominions: Refolving, if 1 found the Marquis polliI

nvife

thought

It

to the

-^

tive to hflablilh a Company of Commerce in the
Avfiruin Netherlands^ to offer him fuch a Scheme
as I could anfwer for, both to the Emperor, anduiy own Coufciencc,

Upont my

Arrival, I found the

Mirquis

juft'

taking C(\ich ro go to /l?x !a (htipelle for the recovery of his I]p:j!rh-, 1 immediately followed^
and found hun 21 Judo?gnc\ wl^ere he prefentIv began to phiv the Statefman wiih me, for indeed he vv-as a confanimare one So not knowing^
:•

whitt
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make of him, whether he defigned any
Company or nor, I took my Leave of him, giving him at the fame time, the Scheme I had com-

what

to

pofed for the Emperor's Service, and returned to
LonJoji the beginning of Septefuher 1720, from
whence, without any lofs of Time, I wrote to
Prince Eugene of Savoy^ giving him an Account
of my late Journey to Flanrkrs^ and of v/hat had
pafied between the Marquis De Frie and ine,
and fent him alfo an exa^Copy of the Memorial
and Scheme 1 had left with the Marquifs Be
frk.

About

fix

prefiing Letter

me

Weeks afterwards
from

make

a

f

received a very

Gentleman

at BntJJels^ de-

could to that City, for he had fomcrhing of very great Importance to communicate to me
I thought I had
to
difcharge
my
enough
Promife
done
to the Emperor, and was unwilling to move any more in
that xAfFair^ therefore returned an Apology, and
a cool Anfwer to the aforefiid Gentleman, excufing my not going over, but my Excufcs could not
for I had a fecond Letter, prefiing
he received
hafteniug
over, aflaring me no Excufes
my
would be admitted
for there was a Perfon of
the firfl Rank, appointed to confer with me upon
an Affair which nighly concerned the Emperor:
I did not obey this Letter, but ar lafl: received a
third, couched in fuch Terms as 1 could not any
longer decline going over.
firins;

to

all

the halle

I

:

-^

*,

Upom my
h'dz

\.\\^

Return

to Eru!feU\

my

Correfpon-

was not the Mirquifs De Frie,
Qyanx'Dc IFinJifgrct^, tiie Eir^perorV.

dent told me,

|t

M

3
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Comtnifljoner of the enfuing Congrefs oiCamand who was then 2Lt BmJJel/s, and theVelt

hray-,

MarJIjal Fellen, that had called me over, in order
to Confer with me upon the Subjeft of eftabliftiing

a

Company of Commerce

in the Aiiftriaji 'Nether-

two Counts,and I,met accordingly, and
after fome Conference, they defired mc to form
a proper Scheme for ereding a Company of Com-?
inerce, and a Draught of a Charter to be granted
by the Emperor, which they were to take care to
lay before his Im.perial Majefty, in Order for his
Approbation, withal, they defired I would keep
lands'^ the

my

Bufinefs very Private from every Body, telthat the Marquis Be
at the fame time,

ling me,
Trie

was

to

always been

know nothing of it, and
an Enemy to ereding of

that he had
a

Company

in thefe Provinces, becaufe, thereby, he would
be deprived of the Means of exading, yearly, very
large Sums from the Private Traders to the EafiIndies,

for their Private Commiffions,

which he,

as Deputy Governour of the Auflrian Nether-^
lands, was authorifed to give out, I was thus prevailed upon to compofe a Scheme for ereding the
faid Company of Commerce, and a proper Char-

be paid before his Imperial Majefty , duwhich time, I could not forget the many
Ungentlemanllke Treatments 1 had fo lately received from our Englifl: Eaft-India Cornpanv.
ter to

ring

all

of all great Undertakings conliftcd in Secrecy , and in fuch a cautious and prudent Condud, as all the Art and
cunning of its Eriernies, {hould nor be able to prevent the Executipn thereof, ^or E>;pcrience hath
I

was

fenfible that the Succefs

often
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given to any under-

Infancy, generally proves Mortal.

its

^

I was aware of the Enemies of this Infant-Comwho, I knew
pany, but elpecially the Dutch
'^

would

by

ftick at nothing,

Trade,

fair

or foul

Means

to

with

them.
Therefore in order to prevent their taking fuch
Methods, as would in time deftroy this new Company, I took care in my Scheme and Charter, indeftroy

a

duftrioufly

to

that

interfered

lay a great

ftrcfs

upon the

Eaft-

mentioning as little of the IVeft-Indies as poffible, and yet enough to authorife the
Company to put in Execution, what really T intended for their Service , for what I had principally in View, was all along chiefly in the IVefl-

India Trade,

Indies intending, the Eaft-India

Meafure, as a Blind to cover
to render this

Trade

my real

in a great

Defign, and
fecure in

new Company^s Enemies

where

refolved they fhould
their principal Settlements.
thefe Parts,

I

make

was always of the Opinion , that the Trade
which encourageth the confumption of the NaI

of a Country, and the manufacturing
thereof at Home, the Exportations thereof to Foreign Countries, where they are wanred, and that
which in Return, Imports thefe Commodities that
are wanting in Europe, and the Ballance in Specie
muft certainly be the only Trade to enrich thatCountry : And the Trade which Exports little
or nothing but Bullion, and Imports in Return,

tive produft

only Superfluities to fupport Luxury, muft certainly be Pernicious, and at laft Fatal.

M
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the Dutch Trade to the EaJl-InJies

was

no Exception to this Rule^ for it
is to be confidered, that by their being Mafters of
a vaft Continent in the Eaft'Indiesf and having

teally in EfFeft

there aluioft as many Subjects as in Europe., thote
Advantages give them Opportunity' t^ fend 'thither, great QiJantities

of Europe an Commo^ixiks-^

which prodigioufly lelfens the Export of their
Bullion, befides that, they are Mafters of all the
Spice-Iflands : But the EngUjlj and other European
Companies, who have only a few Forts and Fbc^
tories in the Eafhlndies-, would be Grievances, if
tiie

Luxury of

Trade

this

Age had not now made

this

neceiiary.

was alfo apprized, that an Eafllmlia Trade
would prove more hurtful to the Emp'eror's Sub1

than to the E?!gl/fl:^ bccauTc the Epglifl) have
extennve Trade to moil Parts of the World,
and in moft of them, the Bwllance on their fide-,
whereby any Lofs on out fide from the Eafl-ln/lies k infenfible,
and not felt by us, whereas
the Emperor s Countries h-ive very little Trade^
whereby fupplies of Money are Imported , therc^
fore I believed an annual Lofs of Specie^ would
foon empty thefe Countries of the little Money
they had Current among them.
jects

a vaH:

'

'

For

thefe Reafons

up6n the

I

'

bad my Eye principnlly
hu] pitGhcd upon a cer-

JFefi-LiJ/esy ^nt^-

tain Ifland, firuared prctiy nigh the yp^jn?lb'V/e/h

India Coafl, at prefcnt in the Folftflion of no tur
r&pean Prince or State, and which /lone could pretend any Right' or }uft 'i itle to; having an Excellent Harbour^ and capable of beins; m:d: te..
nable
'

:

i

'.

i

-

.'
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nable in a littie time : But knowing that nothinp^
could be kept a Secret, after it had been prefentcd
to the Emperor's Cibinet-Council, and before a
Court of Dircdors, 1 took the Method I have
ipentiosed, fincc the lafl Difcoveiy might have
which in few Words,
ruined what I intended
was, that this new Company, under the Colour
and Pretence of making two Settlements in the
*,

have fitted out a few Ships
competent Number of Hands Aboard, CQrjfifting chiefly of Soldiers, Artificers and Amunition ^ with all NecelTaries, Provifions, and Arms,
iJtrho under the aforefaid Cover fhould have failed
to the J7eft'Indies, and have 'taken Potreilion of
the aforefaid ifland, and thereupon, fo foon as thivS
Ifland was fortified, and made tenable, that xhc
Emperor Inould declare it a free Port for all Nations to come and Trade in, upon Payment oF a
ftnail moderate Duty, and alio for all forts of
Perfons of what Denomination ^nd Quality
foever, to refort to, and live in urinolefied, both
as to Body and Effects, upon paying a Capitation Tax j which Ifland would confctjaently have
been the greatelt Magazine and Storehoulc of all
theProdud of Jmeric^h^nd alfo of ]Money,ro haye
Etift-biJies, fliould

with

a

exchanged their Commodities for tho^'e of E?iropir^
efpecially thofe of the Emptor's Countries, which
would not have been in the Power of all the Governors in thefe Parts to have prevented Eecaufe
d private Trade is not eafiiy hindered, when an
Advantage is found by it, which wouid have
been very great in this Cafe, htc-vjie it cane from
the firfc Hand, fo that here vrculd have been a
Market for ail the Linnen, Can bricks, l.acer.Stufis
&c\ that the Emperor's Countric'^ are ^bie to produce
:

lyo
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^

dace and Manufa<9iire, and they again be fupplied from their own Ameyican Market in Return,
with the valuable and fubftantial Commodities in
Jmerica^ and the Ballance in Specie.
I believe all this might have been brought about
without any great Expence, for by taking care to
efhblifh an eafyform of Government, the People
would have flocked from all the Neighbouring

Colonies,v/ho very often labour under Grievances
by theOppreffion of many of the Governours ^for
it is well known, that nothing but the Severity of
the Governours, forced feveral of the People, in
thcfe Parts, to turn Pirates.

What

i

might have difcouraged me from proEmperor, was, the Oppofition
it would at that time have met with from th^ Spaniard: But having, for feveral Years, carried
on a Correfpondence with feveral Perfons, who
had travelled ovtrxhtSpanm-WeJl'Iiid'tes^y which
Means I had attained to good Knowledge of thofe
Countries, and of their true Strength, and the
Situation of their Affairs with the Indians^ whereby I was in a Condition to fatisfy his Imperial Ma);elly,there were at lead forty N^nives to one Spanidrd, and fuch irreconcilable Enemies to ihem,that
they V7ere ready and willing, upon the leaft Occaiio.n,to Ri(e,and join with any who would lead them
on, and afliftthem in overcoming their Tyrannical
A Scotfman
Maiters,and difpofefs them at once,
particularly, with that View, travelled ail over
the Sp<^?iijh'JVe/}-IndieSf and was long converfant
with the Natives: Ihis Gentlemen told me, that
the Indians had allured him, tha: the Spaniards
had
pofing this to the

John Ker,
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had not yet difcovered the Eighth Part of the
Mines, and that the Richeft were flill concealed ;
and that they would never make any more of
them known to the Spajiiards ; who inftead of rewarding, continue to put them to the Torture, to
Difcover the reft, efpecially thofe of Gold, an
Error which none but the blinded Spaniard vjowXA.
be guilty of: That the Indians farther affured my
Friend, that if the King of Gr^^^5m/^m, or any
other European Prince, would take them under
his Protedicn, and furnifh them with fome Officers and Arms for that Effed, and allow them the
property of the Mines yet und if covered, they
would freely give a fifth Part to fuch Prince fo
protefting them,and work the Mines at their o'wn
Coft, in which Cafe they would ufe and wear our

European Commodities, and pay for them to their
Deliverers, at any Rate, and that if they knew
of better Mailers, with a fmall AfTiftance, thdy
would be able to expel the Spaniards out of many Parts themfelves, and that even the Americar^
Spaniards^ were weary of the Oppreffions and
Hardfliips they met with from OlASpain-^ and

would make but a feeble Refliftance againft
the Houfe oi Anftrm: He had affured me farther,
that if the Spaniards fhould attempt to difturb the
Emperor in \\\s American Settlement, ov European
Dominions-, he would want no more to make as
fudden a Revolution in 'J^qw Spain^ as hath already happened in Portugal j only to fend to New
Spain a few Arms, Ammunition, Officers, and
Manifeftoes, proclaiming Liberty, and Property^
in ihe Spanifi-Wefl^lndies.

\
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no Body

I ^believe

of

had any Profand Commerce between

at that time

peft of a Treaty of Peace

their Imperial and Catholick Majeftks, or that a
iirm Friendfhip, and good Underftanding, could
i^aye been eftabliihed on the Bafis it now is be-

tween them

and having been alcvays of the Opinion, that it was not the Interefl of Great^Brhain^
thofe two powerful Monarchs fliould unite theirs:
I took the Courfe I have mentioned, to be an effedual way to prevent it, and this would put the
Emperor under the farther Neceflity of courting
the Friendihip of Great- Britain-^ whofe Interelt
to have fupported the
^^Ifo it would have been,
Empcrov in Jme/ica^ as \yejl as they had done in
becaufe the greateft Part of tbp AdyanEurope
tHges arifing from this new Setilemeot and Trade
Ot the Emperor's, would have come into the Hands
-.
of the Englifi.
^

-^

I

Bank

in

my

Scheme,

to eflablifli a

the AufJrian 'SttkerlanJs^

quite upon a

propofed alfo in

Foundation from thefe of England, Holwhich I did not doubt,
and Genoa
have
made
a very flouriihing
bat it might
been
Que, and .to aniwer Expe(3:ation, and would hardly have been weakened in its Credit,
different

iatul, Vcfn'ue,

HAvrxG
tended,

thus given an Account of what I inconcealed for tlje Reafons above1

this

MiS'inioned

[

:

-^

prefented the

Scheme and Charter

to

I had tinilhed them,
fame time, that there was a

ih^ two Counts, fo foon as
telling

tiieii4

at th^

upon thef^^ Papers, I had then theHonour to givi them j but
.that i v/ould not difcover the real meaning of
Ncceiiiry

i

Ihoulcl explajn iiiyMelf

tii^m

Jo(HN Keh,
them

to

£/?;
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any but the Emperor Iiimfelf, becaufe the
whole depended upon Secrecy j I

Succefs of the

added,

my

Affairs Called

would return

me

fo foon as they

to England^

thought

it

but 1
proper

Emperor, and that I
would be the Bearer of them rayfelf, in order to

to fend thefe Papers to the

difcharge

my Duty

which being

to his Imperial Majefty, all

tlius fettled

and agreed to between

they gave me a
Writing under their Hands to Intereft myfeif
and Friends into the equal half of the capital
Stock of the faid Company : So I took my Leave
and departed from Bmjjels. I arrived in London
the 26th oi March i72i,But Imuft return a little
to acquaint my Reader, that when I was admitted
at EruJJels, there came a Gentleman from Paris
the aforefaid twoCounts and

me

^

Mr, John Colebrookey who taking
Loding at the fame Hotel v/here I did, he
found fome Perfons of Diftindion refort to v:)e,
and that I had in a manner withdrawn myfeif
from ordinary Converfation
He being a cunning Man, and perfed Matter of the /\rt of Stock-.
to that Place,

up

his

:

took all the Ways imaginable to find:
out what it was, I was lO much bulled about, and
at laft I found the young Man who was n~iy Ania'
nuevfis, had ufed fume indifcreet Freedom with
him ^ I thought it v/as my beft way to make hiti*
my Friend, and engage him to me, fp calling on
Mr. Colel?rooh% I told him, after a little necellary
Intro Judlon, that uny Time had been intirely taken up, fince ray arrival at BruffeU , in forming cV
Scheme and Charter to be granted by the Emperor, for ercding a new Company of Commerce in
the Auflr'jiin Netherla?ids'^ and the Reafon of my'
c^mimunicating fo miit'ch to him, was, that by tht^
Converfation
Jvhbiti^'^

I
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Converfatlon I had with him, I believed him ca^
pable of being very ufeful in the praflical Part of
Trade, to which I was a Stranger, as being only
a Country Gentleman, and if he would be faithful to me, I would give him Opportunities of making Money enough to himfelf, which would be
his true Intereft, but if otherwife, or if he endeavoured to Supplant me, and Abufe my Confidence
in him, he would find Shame andDifgrace attend
fuch Practices , for neither He, nor any Man but
jnyfelf,

there

knew

was

the meaning of

my

Scheme,

and

a material Difference between the Letter

and Spirit thereofjwhich would prove fatal to him,
and difcover him to be a Cheat, but Mr. Colebrooke
taking the deeped Engagements of Fidelity, Heft
him behind me.

Upon my Arrival

London^

found the Britifli Parliament enacting fome Penalties upon fuch
as fliould be concerned in the Trade from Oyi^^?zr/
to the EaJl'IncUes'^ but this was not the only difcouragement I met with, for foon after this, I received Advice from Eriilfells^ that Mr. Colebrooke
was playing Falfe with me, and had found
Means to get himfelf introduced to theTwoCounts,
and by his Art, and cunning Contrivances, infiat

I

nuated himfdf fo far, as to be intruded to Perufe
the Scheme and Charter I had left behind ixie,and
had Ailurance enough, to make leveral Alterations in thofe Papers , whereby the Defign I had of
preventing the bad Confequences oi StoGk-'Jobhbig
8S far as could oonfift with the ufe of Property,

and feveral Gaps opened
for Private Ends, which I Ipd in mind carefully
guarded a^ainft, taking all the Pains I could to

was

intircly

cut

off,

unite
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unite and cement the feveral Interefts of the

Em-

Country and Company
by giving each of them the Means of finding of
their Account therein, and in fuch an equal manner,as none of the Three Ihould have any juft Reafon to Envy or Grudge one another their feveral
peror, as Soveraign, the

Advantages, which 1 believed would prove a very ftrong Foundation, for a Company of Commerce which was every Body's Intereft to Support.

Mr. Colebrooke^ being fiuflied with thefa unexpeded Succeires,procured alfojn a little time,himfelf to be intruded with the Papers, and was fent
with them by the two Counts to Vienna, with
ftrong Letters of Recommendation from them to
the

Count de

-\

Sinz^endorff.

I was very quickly apprized of all thefe Proceedings from Eniffells^ and very uneafie thereupon j knowing well, that Mr. Colebrooke^ without

giving myfelf any Trouble,
confound and undo himfelf ,

would very foon
compofed my-

fo I

refolving to give Him fall Liberty to
follow his own Methods. I intended to give
myfelf no farther Trouble in thofe x^fFairs, which
had been fo very Troublefome ar^i Expenfive to
me.

felf,

So foon as the News was fpread about, that
Mr. Colebrooke was gone to Vienna^ to procure the
Charter from the Emperor, the Eafl-India Companies ofEnglanJ and Holland took the Alarm
^
for in the Month of 08oher, 1721, Mr. Tho-

mas

Lewis

,

before

mentioned

came to my
Lodgings

T^J^^
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Lodgif)gs, 2'nd had a long Conference with me
about the Ofte?uJ Affairs ^ he regretted very mucU
their Companies not going into the Meafures I
had fometimc before propofed, to procure them
the Charter from the Emperor: I anfwered, That
iTiight eafily have been* done, and believed myfelf
capable of unhorfiQg Colebrooke^ and of doing that
Favour ftill, if I were not now rendered uncapable of i-t, by the lafe Ad" of Parliament, which
the Eafl'India Company themfelves had been fd
very Induftrious to procure^

He

me

thought there mi;;ht be ftiU
prevent the Emperor*s granting
the Charter : I told him there was , and that the
Offenders IVade to the Eajl Indies might be laid
and that it was to no purpofe to' trouble
afide,
him with it, for there was no Dealing with his
nor did
Mafters upon a Gentleman-lvke Footing
I beheve I co ild have any Credit in ferving them/
and that he himfetf knew very \^'e]l how they
had ufcd me three Years fince, he faid the
Cafe was changed, and that he reilly believed
they would now aft more fincerely, and geneasked

any Mean's

if I

left to

•,

rouily with

me

than they had' formerly done,

H'e at lafl: prevailed with me to agree to meet
with two of their principal Direftors ; whereupon I drew up in Writing my Propofal, and the
Method how 1 intended to manage it, and the Arguments 1 would m ike ufc of to induce his Imperial Majefty to agree to a S'jpprcflion of a Trade
from 0//^/z^/ to the Eafl- Indies-^ and how eafy it
Mr#.
was for me ta difcredit Mr. Colshrooke.
hewk in a few Days caiiic and carried me to the
Eafi-
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Eajl-India Houfe, there I met with' two very
great Men of the CoiHpany, in- one of the inner
Chambers, where, after the necelTary previous
Difcourfe, Mx. Lewis read my Papers before them;
.

to approve, and
would,agree to go to Vienna my felf, and
iijanage that Bufinefs , I told them, my own^private
Affairs called me. to Scotland^ and it-would be of
great Prejudice to me, if I negleftad ro haften to that
Country, where an-Affairof great Importance, to
me, was comcvto a Crifis, aqd .run a great Rifque
of lofing it,, if I was not very, foon in thatCoua%xy t Buty if they were rf folved to fend me to Vi^7ina^ I wojuld endeavour to engage a Gentlemari
in the .Middle-Templey who had been my Counfellor for, many Years, and agree with him, upon
reafonabie Terms to go to Scotland to. fupply
my Place, he having,^ perfeft Knowledge of m,y
Affdrs.: But I told theiti,. I expefted they woul4

which they feemed wonderfully
defired

I,

,

.

reimburfc me what JVIoney 1 flaould give him oft
that Account, whiqh they promifing to do, I accordingly, in a few Days, agreed with the forefaid

Gentleman/or one Hundred andFifty Pounds foe
and Stay in JScotlaridy which could
I;iis Journey
not be

lefs

than

fix

Months«^

In three^orfour Days after, the fami Gentlemen, of the i?/7/? India Company, and I, met a^^'
gain, -when they aflced me what I demanded for
t;hefe Services? I AnCwered, I.wanted only to be.
indemnified, and to. have, in Hand, a reafonabie
Sum of Money' to provide a fuitable EquipageJ
and to bear my Charges till my return to LorUon^^
and then, if J had Succefs, I would jieave: it to a-i
,

.

ay

reafonabie

Man,

to determine

N

what

I.

fhoyld!

defefvc

The

17S

to

put

of

They agreed readily to
me to u/^e all the Means I

defervcj
defired

Memoes

this, and then
could think of,
flop to the Charters going out, till I

a

ftiouid arrive at Vienna.

not be fo Vain, as to fay my Means put
but its certain, Means were u fed, and
a flop was put to it.
At our next Meeting, they
told me, the Affair was laid before the Court of
Direftors, and an Order given to iffue out Money
for that Purpofe, and two other Diredors were added to them, to finifh what was requifite at that
time, in order to difpatch me, and defired I would
be as quick as I could, in making the neceffary
which accordingly
Provifion for my Journey
I did, and thereby run my felf confiderably in
Debt, not then imagining I fhould, afterwards,
have it to pay out of my own Pocket. At lafl, juft
as I was expefting to be difpatched, Letters came
I fhall

a flop to

it,

•,

from Mr.

the BntiJJj Refident at Vienna^
giving an Account, that juflwhen it was expefted
the Charter would pafs the Emperor's Hand, Cole^
hrookey all of a fudden, came under fomeDifcredit
at the Imperial Court, and that a flop was put to
the pafling of the Charter.
CoIe?nan,

The Eafl India Company, as I fuppofe, (imagining this had proceeded from fome other Motives and Endeavours than really it did ) inflead
of meeting with me themfelves,they fent Islx.Lewis
to me, with my Papers, wliich they had in their
Cuflody, and bid him, in their Name, Thank me
for all my kind Endeavours to ferve the Company ^
But, that now there would be no Occafion for
giving

my

felf the

Trouble of going

to Vienna

on

John Ker,

Ef^;

ij^

on their Account, for, that they had received th6
good News, that the Charter was dropped.

Mr. Lewis delivered me this MelTage, and the
Papers, with a deep Concern, telling me, that h^
was afhamed to look me in the Face. I anfwered,
he had no Reafon to be fo, but truly his Matters
had ^ for they would find themfelves in a Miftake,
and that by what they had then done, they had
loft their lafl: Opportunity ^ adding, I would fpeak
no more upon that Subjed, for, they had, to fay
no worfe of them, ufed me Barbaroufly, and very
Unjuftly, for, that he knew I had never received
one Shilling of them, upon any Account whatfo*
ever, firft or laft.

At laft, I found my felf obliged to make an Apology to a certain great Man Abroad, and lay
the Saddle upon the right Horfe. I Ihall not inany farther on this Subjed, for every Body
knows, that fometime after,the Charter came out,
and the Company was erefted in the Auflrian

fifi:

Netherlands.

It might be expeded, that I fhould, in this
Copy of the Papers I gave to
the Gentlemen of the Eafl-IndiaCom^diny^ the
Minutes thereupon, together with their Names
who treated with me , but being truly unwilling
to expofe any Set of Men, or Gentlemens Names,
I have declined it, being now much broke in my
Health, by the extraordinary Fatigues, both in
Body and Mind, that by thefe Means, I have
drawn upon me. I lliall not give my felf any farther Trouble in this, but am refol ved to put them

Place, infert a true

N

2

into

i8o

The

Memoirs

of

J.

Ker, Efy;

Hands of two

Friends, to dp with them
as they Ihall find Convenient for the Publick

into the
Service.

I fhall

therefore conclude, .with

giving

my

Reader a ihort Account of the, Fate, of Mr. John
Colebrooke^ with whom it fared, juft as I had forefor he came at laft to be difcovered, or, intold
deed rather hedifcovered himfelf, to be what he
really was, whereupon, very foon after the arrival of the Charter at Bruffells, for eftablifliing the
.

•,

JEaft'India

Company

in the Aitftrian NetherlmJs:,
an Order from the Imperial Court, to

there came
upon the Perfon, and Papers of the faid Mr.
CoUbrooke^ and, accordingly, a ftrift fearch was
made for him, but he narrowly efcaped out of the
feize

]^mperor*s Dominions,
in Foreign Parts, I

fliall

fo leaving

him

to

Travel

fay no more of him^
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